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College of William & Mary 
School of law 
P.O. Bolt 8795 
Williamsburg, VA 23187·8795 
!757) 221 -3800 
Internet: 
_ .wm.edu/ law/ 
02000 c.oIovo J Willi.. , -., 
WILLIAM 
&MARY 
School of Law 
Founded in '779 
T ITUTION AT TH E COLLEGE HAS H AD A SUCCESS THAT HAS 
NIVERSA l APPLAUSE. WYTHE'S SCHOOL IS NUMEROUS. THEY 
EKLY COURTS AND ASSEMBLIES IN THE CAPITAL. THE 
ORS lOIN IN IT ; AND THE YOUNG MEN DISPUTE W ITH 
GANCf , METH OD AND LEARN I NG. THIS SiNGLE SCHOOL BY 
THROWING FROM TIME TO TIME NEW HANDS WELL PRINCI PLED INTO 
THE LEGISLATURE Will BE OF INFINITE VALUE. 
(ro$ TItotnttt ~·.lctln fl/My~. ']&I to 1_ ... MIId_ 
I \ l I 1 1 \ I' I~ l) 1 1 1 1 , 
Pet. ... Alc:es 3 ~ H. Kod\, Jr. .. 
Jayne W.lamard • fnodrie I. I...d.rw AI 
Lynda L ButIet- , JohnW . .... , III 
" 
"" Coo 
13 John M. levy 
" 
Glenn E. Cov.tn, Jr. 
" 
Linda A. Mellon. 57 
NeoJ E. Devin, 17 Poul Momn .. 
A. Meche!. Did.1II'IOII 21 JJonJ. MM .. 
" JolIn E. Donold_ 23 Jorrln E. Moiilwno 
" 
Dcl'fison M. DougIaI 
" 
MikheII t . Rein 
" John F. Duffy 28 W. loyIor 1-'-1.111 70 
Jornet G. Dwyw 
" 
Ronald H. IoNllbowg 
" 
wah... S. ~. Jr. 30 E ....... J. Sdoo.f.. 75 






I. TtoIIw Honfy 38 Korhryr! .. lI!tIonya 
" 
.rom.. s. HeIIw 
" 
Cynthla Word 
" Ric'-d M. Hynes 
" 




(757) 221 ·3842 
Fox: 
(757) 221 ·3261 
E·mail : 
pooice@wm .edu 
P ETER A . ALCES 
Professor of Low 
Joined the faculty: 1991 
.B., Lafa 'ette ColJege 19 ( umma cum laude)' ). ., ni er ity of 
rIlinoi 19 0 {ma.gna cum laude}. si tant profe rnduate hoal 
of BlI in s University of Texas, 1981-8 . Court-appointed appellate 
Olin el, nited tate Court of ppeal for the 'I venth ir uil, 
198 5. i tant, associate, and profe or of law and John . tone 
'acuity Fellow University of Alabama cho lof w,19 3-91. 
Reporter, abama niform Commercial ode ticle 2A. - P ronal 
Property Leasing Statute (19 8-90). i iting profc or niver i of 
Te'3 chool of Law, ummer 19 5 and 1990; Wa hinglon niver it)' 
( t. ui ) School of Law 19 7-8 • \ ashington . Lee chool of Law, 
1999-2-000. Chair American Bar 0 iation nifom1 ommercial 
ode Article 9 Filing )'stem Task Force, 19 9-92. Chair, i 
ection on Creditors' and Debtor' Righ 1992. dvi or, Am rican 
aw In titute Restatement of the Law (Third) ur tyship. t dit r-in-
hief, /oumal of Bankruptcy Lm and Practice, 1991-pre ent. Liai on, 
ection on Commercial and Related on um T uw to f' 
Uniform Commercial Code Article 9 Drafting ommittec 1994-97. 
M mb r, ommittee on Uniform Commercial ad, m rican Bar 
ociation, 19 6-pre ent, American Law Institute, 1988-pres nt. 
American Law Institute Restatement of urety hip reliminary tud 
Committee, 1989. ABNAALS Site Insp etion am, 1991, 199 .1994> 
2000. niform Commercial Code Permanent ditorial Board ti Ie 
9 tudy Committee Filing Sy tem dvi ory ommitl ,1992. 
ection on Commercial and Related Con umer La\ ( , ecuLive 









JAYN E W . BARNARD 
Professor of Law 
joined the faculty: 1985 
B.s., University of Illinois 1970 (with honors); J.D., University of 
Chicago 1975. Staff ass istant, Senator Adlai E. Stevenson Ill, 1970-73. 
Practice oflaw: Jenner & Block (associate 1975-81, partner 1982-83); 
City of Chicago (Deputy Corporations Counsel 1983-85). Visiting 
professor of law, University of Illinois, spring 1991, Queen Mary and 
Westfield College (London), fall 1997, Seattle University, spring 2000. 
Vice Dean, William & Mary School of Law, 1993""97. Board of Direc-
tors, American Civil Liberties Union (Illinois), 1977-79. Legal Assis-
tance Foundation of Chicago (representing the Chicago Bar Associa-
tion), 1983-85. American Civil Liberties Union of Virginia, 1991-()7, 
Vice-Chair, 1992-95, Legal Panel, 1990-2000. Executive Committee, 
Virginia Bar Association, 1999-01. Monitoring Panel, Illinois Depart-
ment of Corrections, Mens' Maximum Security Prisons Protective 
Custody Units (appointed by federal district court), 1981-83. Board of 
Governors, Section on the ducation of Lav.'Yers, Virginia Statc Bar, 
1995-99. Member, American Law Institute, ABA Section of Business 
Law, Committee on Federal Regulation of Securities, Society for 
Advanced Legal Studies (U.K.), Virginia State Bar, Special Committee 
on Participation by Women and Minorities, 1989-94 (appointed by 
president of State Bar), ABA Section of Business Law, Task Force on 
Rule l02(e) Bars, 1994""97, Council of the Section on Business Law, 
Virginia Bar Association, 1989-present (Chair, 1997""99), ew Kent 
County Board of Zoning Appeals, 1990-2000 (Chair, 1995-97). ABA 
Section of Legal Education and Admissions to the Bar, Government 
Relations and Student Financial Aid Committce, 199 -2000. Morton 
Murphy Award, University of Chicago, June 1975. Order of Barristers, 
College of William & Mary School of Law (selected by students), April 
1986. John Marshall Award, College of William & Mary School of 
Law, May 1989. Society of the Alumni Faculty/Staff Service Award, 
College of William & Mary, September 1997. 
Jayne W. Barnard 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
Corporations, securities regulation, food 
and drug law, agency and partnership 
Publications 
Articles and Essays 
Reintegmtive Shaming in Corporate 
Sentencing, 72 Southern California Law 
Review 959 (1999) 
Corporate Criminal Liability: A Tool for 
Corporate Govemance Reform, Proceed-
ings of the International Association for 
Business and Society (1999) 
What is Character? What is Fitness? Who 
Decides? VI I Education & Practice 5 
(1999) 
Ref/ections on Britain·s Research 
Asse.~.lment Exercise, 48 Journal of Legal 
Education 467 (1998) 
The Time-Legged Stool of Corporate 
Govenwnce Reform, 13 Amicus C uriae 
(Journa l of the Society for Advanced 
Legal Studies, London) 12 (1998) 
When Wi.le Men Speak: Comments on 
the OECD's Corporate Govem(/Ilce 
Project, 8 Gompany Secretary 37 (1998) 
(I-long Kong publication) 
The Hampel Committee Report: A 
Transatlantic View, 19 Company Lawyer 
11 0, (1998) (British pub lication) 
Report of the Task Force on Rule 102(e) 
Proceedings: Rule 102(e) Sanctions 
Against Accountants, 52 Business Lawyer 
965 (1997) (co-author) 
Corpomte Pililanthrop)" Executives' Pet 
Charities alld the Agency Problem, 61 
New York Law School Law Review 1147 
(1997) (Symposium on Corporate 
Philanthropy) 
Sovereign Prerogatives, 20 Journal of 
Corporation Law 281 (1996) 
How I A!gal PrilJciples Encourage 
I rrespollsibie Corporate Behavior: The 
Case of Tobacco , Proceedings of /lIe 
International Association for Business 
and Society 217 (1993) 
Whell is a Corporate Executive "Substall-
tiall)' Ullfit to Serve·?, 70 North 
Carolina Law Revicw 1489 (J992) 
(reprinted in 25 Securities Law Review 
Annnal 155 [1993]) 
Allti·discrimination Law Trumps the 
Freedom to Discharge Attomeys, 
Corporate Counsel News (Autumn 
' 993) 
Promises, Promises - Truth in Hiring 
Claims Gain Favor in the Courts. 
Corporate Connsel ews (Auh.lmn 
'993) 
Courts Override Attomey-Clienl Privilege 
in Many Cases Brought b)' Shareholders, 
Corporatc Counsel ews 3 (Summer 
1993) 
Private Practice for Public ConsumptioJJ: 
Two Views of Corporate Law, 73 Boston 
University Law Review 121 (1993) 
Sears incentives: A Wall Street Parallel , 
New York Times , Section 3, page 11 
(August 30, 1992) 
Opposing Counsel Contact with Current 
6 Former Corporate Employees, 
Corporate Counsel ews 8 (Spring 
1992) 
Win One, Lase One: An Updale on Job 
Security Litigation , CorporateCounsel 
ews 9 (Spring 1992) 
10 Job Security for In-House Counsel?, 
Corpora te Counsel ews 1 (Winter 
1991) 
inslill/lionalinveslors and the lew 
Corporate Governance, 69 orth 
Carolina Law Review 1135 (199J) 
Reducing Tenure inlhe Boardroom , ew 
York Times, Section 3, page 11 (Dcccm-
ber 22, 1991) 
Shareholder Access to the Proxy Revisited, 
40 Catholic University Law Review 37 
(1990) 
Challenge and Change: Perspectives on 
Centrai Europe, W illiam & Mary 
Lawyer 17 (December 1990) 
Exxon Collides With The Va ldez 
Principles, 74 Business and Society 
Review 32 (summer 1990) 
Giving Voice 10 Shareholder Choice, 73 
Business and Society Review 15 (spring 
1990) 
The Securities Law Enforcement 
Remedies Acl of 1989: Disenfranchising 
Shareholders ill Order to Protect Them, 65 
NotTe Dame Law Review 32 (1989) 
(reprinted in 23 Securities Law Review 
Annual 275 r 1991] and 33 Corporate 
Practice Commentary 507 [1992]) 
The Supreme Court alld the Shareholder 
Litigant: Basic, Inc. v. Levinson in 
Context, 12 Pepperdine Law Review 985 
(1989) (Securities Law Sympos ium) 
Executive Loans from Corporate Funds, 
17 Securities Regulation Law Journal 
257 (1989) 
Corporate Loans to Directors and Officers 
- Every Business J ow a Bank? 1988 
Wisconsin Law Review 237 (reprinted in 
31 Corporate Practice Commen tary 217 
[1989]) 
Raiding the Corporate Cookie Jar, 68 
Business and Society Review 56 (winter 
1988) 
Professor of Law 
Conf/ici of Interest in the Board Room -
Misconduct 'Market Discipline' Cannot 
Kill, William & Mary Lawyer 35 
(October 1988) 
Curbing Management CO/lf/icts of 
Interest - The Search fc" an Effective 
Deterrent, 40 Rutgers Law Review 369 
(1988) 
Referenda and Public Questiol1s, 
Election Law (II CLE ' 983) (with S. 
Schenkier) 
Litigatiol1 Under Section 14 (a) of the 
Securities Exchal1ge Act of 1934, Course 
of Study in Litigation Under the 
Federal Securities Laws (ALI -A BA 1977, 
1978,1981) (wi th J. Solovy) 
Attomeys Fees in Commercial and Civil 
Rights Cases, Problems in Modern 
Federa l Practice (I'Ll, 1979) (with J. 
Solo"y) 
Representing Candidates and Others in 
Election Litigation, Attorneys' Gllide to 
Illinois Election Law (IICLE 1977) 
(with W. Luking) 
Book Reviews 
Time Changes, 4 Journal of Law & 






"Corporate Criminal Liability: A Tool for 
Corporate Govermlllce Reform," Tenth 
Annual Conference, Interna tional 
Association for Business and Society, 
Paris, France, Jun e 1999. 
··How Legal Principles Encourage 
1 rresponsible orporatc Behavior: ·Ille 
Case of Tobacco," Fourth Annual 
Conference, I nternationa I Association for 
Business and Society, San Diego, 
California, March 1993 
"I nstitutional Investors and the New 
Monitoring Model ," George ason Law 




layne W. Barnard 
Conference Presentations 
"Bounties. Rc" drd, and Bribef):' ~3«1 
Annual C\ ,\ emlllar. American B~r 
: sociation 01111 it of Appcll3te t.,rr 
Attorney~. Willia,1I\burg. Virginia, Jul\ 
1999 
"Corporate Crillle and Corporate 
Covernance The 'Tll11inal Court'> a~ an 
/~ent of Reform," presented at the 
Intemauonal ! '0<.'1.111011 for Busines ' 
dnd Sociel) annllnlll1~eting. ummer 
'9<)9 
"What to Expel·t frolll the U. ,Supreme 
Court in the Currc,d '1 ClIlI, " Virginia 
State Bar Corpor"lc 'CJlIII~e l Section, 
An nua l Conference, J)cccl11her 1999 
"Virginia's Adoptroll uf Ihe Model Rules 
uf Profe.l ional Cumlu(1. Ideals and 
PrJtticallmpll(allon : Virg'nla tate 
Rar ( ecuon on Ihe I~dll,alion of 
I..Jw}cr I \nnll.,1 \lcchng. June '99' 
(panch I) 
"The Ilampel omllli ttcc Report: A 
Transatlan ti c: View," Univcr itv of 
c\\castle (England), March 1'998 
"The Internallmcslig,ltlOn: An Ethical 
:o.hncfield m Three S(cncs: \,irgl11ia 
' t;lte Bar (CorporJlc Cnllll5el Section ) 
\nnual :o.lectin~, Jun 19'r (pandi I) 
"Corporate Ph,,"nlhrop\', Executives' Pcl 
Challhes andllrc \gellc\ Problem: 
) llI]>o~iull1 On Corporatc Philanthropy: 
L.l\\. ~.ducation. Culturc and Politics, 
:-.: C" York L;I\\ chool, clober 11)96 
"The :\o;sociate Dc:an '~ Role \\ ilh the 
eademic Program," I L' Workshop for 
Facul ty in Law School Admin istra tion, 
W:rsh i ~gton , D.C., Oclober 1994 
(p;!nelist) 
"tl mg Technology to Persuade, Teach 
Jnd Learn: Virginia. t'lle Bar (Yollng 
l..l\\· ... crs· Conference and Fdllc"hon of 
Lawyers ection l. Annllal \Icelmg. 
\'lrgllllJ Beach, \ 'irginr~, June 199{ 
(lilodera lor ) 
"Confiden tiali ty and Corpom tc 
Wrullgdoing," Virgin ia :on lilluing 
Legal Education Corpora le ol1nsel 
SC1l1111ar. October 1993 
" .0. You I'hink You WJnt to bc a 
\\,hl~tJcblo"er?: \ ' rrglll' 't;ltc Bar 
(Corporate Coun el 'echon ). Annual 
~ I ccting. June 1993 
"L;1\\'\cr Ethics in the Discovery 
Proce s," Virginia Slale 13, r ( '~rpora te 
COli mel ection), Annua l l\ leeting, June 
1992 
"Conclave Oil the Educ;lhon of Lawvers 
In \ 'irg'11I3,- Virginia, late Bar. \Ia;ch 
;Iud December 'l)9l lparhc'pant) 
"CiVIl Libertarian lratcgle~ in un c\gc of 
lire Reagan/Bush jUd'Cl;If)'," Virgrn,a Bar 
l\ssoc iation, Annua l Mcdil l!;. July 199' 
"Whal Do I llstitu t iona ll nvc~tors Il ave 10 
Orrer to the Corporate memullcc 
Process': ABA Sc tioll of Bminess La". 
\mlildl Spring \Ieetin~, \pIII '991 
· '1 '\111 \'ot a Potted Plant' and Other 
L;1\\'\ers' l.aments: Portsmoulh Bar 
. \s,o~ i ation, May 1987 
Service at 
William & Mary 
Law School 
Professor of low 
Fa IIltV 'Iatll Commltt c, 1992'9-1. '995-
97. 1998-<}9 
Tech nolog)' in Teaching 'oml1lillee. 
199,-<}i 
Bu,ldmg Committee. I<J<lHn. '995'9" 
LolIg-r ngc Planning omm,lIce. '996 
pet' I,11 Comm,ttee 10 E\ah'JIt: the 
Ovcf\ca Programs. 1995-<}6 
. pecrnl '0111 111 ,til,,, to Study Lnw 
R~vicws, t995-<}6 (chair) 
Facll ily ppoin tmen ts 'omllliltcc,1986-
88,1994-<}6 
pecial o111ll1ittee to Re\'ie\\' the La" 
' chool urTIculum, 199=-<)-1 1,11.111 ) 
CUrriculum Committee. 1986-hc;, 1t}91 
Spc ial Committee to Evaluate the Legal 
Skill, Program, 199<>-91 
University 
Facllltv 'ornpensation Board 111)9 -
1000) 
E:\etllli\c Committee. William .md 
:o.lali \\'o111en's Caucus. 199~ (Co· 
chair, '996-<)- ) 
Fa ull) Rc,earch Committee. '<)9lH.Ji 
PublKa tions ouncil , '995-97. '998'99, 
'995"97 (chai r. 1998-<)9) 
.om,mllee to ,elect the" Illllcr uf the 
'!llomas Jefferson Auard dnd JeffemJll 
1 ca Iling .\ward. I ~ 
Acql1'\ll1on d"son Com,",ttcc, 
I\Iu5carelle Museum, 19'n-<r 
Scarth C01llmittee for DlTc tnr. 
MII'com'lIe Museum, 199-1'911 (dllur) 
Scarch 'ol11l11iltcc for the 1\ \li, I,11I1 tn 
the President for Affinnalive Aclion. 
199~"9'l 
leering olllmittee, CommiSSion on tJl(' 
'1 erecntenan Obsen"ncc 0 the Cullege 
of \\ ,1I,aln and 1\1af)', 19 --<n 
Honoral) Dt'gree, Comm,llee. , 186.Rq 
President's Advisory COIII ,"illce Il II Drug 
Educa tiun lind Testi ng ror IntcrcolicJ;,ale 




1757) 221 -3261 
E-mail: 
IIbu tl@wm.edu 
LYNDA L. BUTLER 
Vice Dean and Professor of Low 
Joined the faculty: 1979 
B.S., College of William & Mary 1973 (Phi Beta Kappa ); J.D. , 
University of Virginia 1978 (Order of the Coif, member, Virginia 
Law Review ditorial Board, 1976-77, Managing Board , 1977-78). 
Admitted to the District of Col urn bia Bar, the Bar of the United 
States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia, and the 
Virginia Bar. Advisor, William & Mary nvironmental Law and 
Policy Review. Editor, The Fee Simple (se miannual publication of 
the Real Property Section of the Virginia State Bar), 1986-present. 
Visiting professor, Ohio State University College of Law, fall 1987. 
Faculty member, Summer Law Programs Abroad, xeter University, 
1980. Consultant to the Governor's Study Commission on Virginia 's 
Royalty Assessment Program, 1988. President, Chapter of the Order 
of the Coif, William & Mary School of Law, 1997-present. Presi-
dent, University Faculty Assembly, 1994-95. Member (ex officio), 
Board of Governors of the Real Property Section of the Virginia 
State Bar, 1985-present Board of Director, William & Mary Law 
Review Alumni Association, 1992-95. 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
Environmental law and policy, land usc 
con trol , law and public policy, property 
rights, water Jaw, ecosystem and watershed 
management 
Publications 
Books and Edited Collections 
20 The Fee Simple, Number 2 (Virginia State 
Bar, May 2000) 
20 Tlte Pee Simple, Number I (Virginia State 
Bar, ovember ' 999) 
19 The Fee Simple, Number 2 (Virginia State 
Bar, May 1999) 
J9 The Fee Simple, Number I (Virginia Sta te 
Bar, November 1998) 
J8 The Fee Simple, Number 2 (Virginia Stale 
Bar, May 1998) 
18 The Fee Simple, Number I (Virginia State 
Bar, November 1997) 
17 The Fee Simple, umber 2 (Virginia State 
Bar, May 1997) 
J7 The Pee Simple , Number I (Virginia State 
Bar, ovember '996) 
16 The Fee Simple, Number 2 (Virginia Stale 
Bar, May 1996) 
J6 The Pee Simple, umber I (Vi rginia State 
Bar, Novembe r 1995) 
Volumes 6-]5, The Pee Simple (Virginia State 
Bar, semiannual publication) 
Virginia Tidal and Coastal Law (1988) 
(co-au thor with I'vl. Livingston ) 
Book Chapters 
Property Rights, in The Bill of Rights, The 
Courts and The Law, C hapter 8 (Vi rgi nia 
Foundation for the Humanities and Public 
Policy, Th ird Ed ition, '999) 
9 
Lynda L. Butler 
Articles, Essays and Reports 
Hook Hcvicw of Daniel A Farber, I\co-
Pragrllali~lII : fll/a/,ing ervible £,1II;rOIl-
mOlltal Decision., in an " certai1l 
orld.1I1 EtlJies (fortJ1commg. janu31'\ 
~OOI) 
fhe Pailla/og}' of Property 'ionn~ /.i"lUg 
\vilil/n \ a/ure' Boundaries, -:', ou/llem 
alifomia La ... R.e,·iell' (forthcommg. 
I III} lOCO I 
Cou~lul \-fun"c ctence for La .. umJ 
Bu.",c>! ludents: Prepurmg Law und 
BURjU~'! Profe.siondls /0 Idke hl(omlcd 
f)('ci.iml~ I\houl Couslallssu~,I', ill 
oJ//urcnCf! Proceedings of tlte Si:dee"tl, 
I /I/'ernuliOllrJl o,,{ercnce o(Tlte 
oustal , ociety 2 3 [July 12-15, 1998) 
I wltli 'lcbuhr. Rahtz. Ande r~on &. 
1.111 rencc) 
., II Po/itjc~ o(Takings: Choo~lng the 
t\ pproprlOll! Dee'~'o"make" 3 William 
<> \/al')' Law Re'!'ie", 749 (19<)71 
I'll Supreme Court's Heightencd RI!I""'" 
"f LurId Sf £xdc/ions in Dolan, II) 
of rig,ml, 15 The Fee Simple 2! ( Irgml3 
Stat e B~r, ovembcr '99-1) 
C(II'~/1("'/' I 01 10 Compete irl Iht, R"lIl 
Prop~rly 'ol1le~l : An Update, 1'1 The Fee 
implc II (Virginia Stale Bar. ~1a) 1994) 
(wi ll. !'vi Klepper) 
L1nl~1I v Cil)' of Tigard: Land l l,c 
l \.\QcllOtls t\{ler NaHan v Cal.forllm 
Cflil 1.,1 Commi:;.slon. 101 The Fee Simpllt 
5-:' (\ Irllllll,l . tile Bdr, \Ia~ J(n~) 
, \ RCl',f'" and Update of the La .. of 
Eus men/s, In The Old, the New and the 
I Itee ~a')~F.a "menU, LtC's and 1/ /J 
Re/ilulolioll , ,II \'-1 10 V-52 (Virglllla 
Con till ll lllg Lega l EducatIOn, Virgin 'u 
l.llll FOllmb ll on. 1993) 
I'ril'd/c Land U~e, Clwnging Pllhlic 
Va/II(!" (md olions of Relativity. in 
De"e/opIIlcllt £xpecUs/ion and 1111, 
Z{)II;lIg P(II,'CT: Tire Concepl o{ \ 'es/ed 
Riglll5 <} t Instil"te of Environmental 
Negoll;,llolI. Univer i~ o(\'irgllll,1. 11}92) 
B.nnlllll \ 10hl15on .md Pavrn~nl hI' 
Chet·k all tI,t Eve of BalllmJptC\· 
I mp/lcallOlI,' for Ille Real £,<Iute Attom )', 
13 TIl Fce jmple 43 Irgmia 1.llc Bar, 
Novemher 1992) 
/'ril'(/I" Land Us!'. Changing Public 
"Iue~ und atlOn.. o{ Re/(/tivity, 1992 
BriglWIII Young uiversity Law Ih"'icw 
1'l29 (199:) 
Ellvlrunrrrenlal Water RIghts: An 
Em/"i,,!: 'ontept of Public f>ropcrfl" 9 
irginio Ern'ironmerr/al Law Jounlal 
1~1 (IWOI 
_ lule Lm'lfonmenlal Program ,\ Slud,' 
//I Po/rlica/ lnfluence and RegulalUf)' 
FIIl/ure. ,I William 6- M(/ T)' Law Review 
Ih, h\)\)O) 
Pien>on II. Post and the America ', Clip 
Litigation , 10 Rea! Pro/JeTty . lOc /ion 
elV,~ leHer 10 (Virgin iB Stal e Bfl r, 
ovember 1989) 
Heal E81ate TrOl1sacflOll$ alld the Ulljfonn 
ommercial Code: Melhod of Indexmg 
Fillonclllg Sialerncn/, , 10 Real Property 
ection 'CIt'slclfer .p ( \,irglOl~ 'Ule: 
Bar. ' o\ember 1~9) 
Legal Barriers io Comprehcllsi>'~ '\Ju/ural 
Re ources 1\llanagemen/ in VlrgllllO IJul} 
IQ 91 
lullins \'. Simmon~ : The E(lrl)' Vesting 
Hull' and the 'Death Withoul l~slJ c' 
Clall se, 8 Real Property SecLiOIl 
ewsietter 17 ( Virg i ni~ laic Bar, Muy 
1988) 
S Iceted Recent Ethic OpirJlollS, ' Real 
Property ection e",sletter 16 (Vlrgl1lia 
• laic Bar. ~lay 19 ) 
I..JlObert \ Barker and l..oI.l \ oll! 
A/fidd\'lls, R£al Properly celion 
:-tewsletter 16 ( irginin late Bar, 
I o'emiler 1987) 
Priority Contesls Involving Deed! o/Trm/ 
(t~r Hausman \'. Hausman, 7 Rcal 
Properly Section rell's /e ller 8 (Virgi l,i" 
S io te Bnr. May 1987) 
Def/ning a Waler Ethic Through 
Comprehcnsil'e Re{orm: , \ Sugge.1 d 
Fr(/mewo rk for Anal),si , Vlli,'cr ity of 
II/inois Law Review '139 (19 6) 
,\"w I ax Reporting Reqlllf"merli (or 
Clo.'ing ALlome)' , I Real Prop 'rty 
eelioll ;\ ·e .... sleller 6 (Vil1,;ml I.!te B,u, 
t\O\'cmber 19 6) 
Tile Wet Settlement t\ ct and the Problem 
of Delayed Disbun;emell /,I. (, Real 
Property Itction ewdefter 13 (Virginm 
St(lle 13"f, M~y 19861 
DCf/llillg Public C0I1!'''I1IPliv~ Hight,1 ill 
VirgiTlio's Rivers, S/real1l ~. dlld Lakes: /~ 
ugis/atil'e Re{onll eedt!d? II Virginia 
Bar socia/ion loumal" umber I . al y 
(Wi nlcr 19 51 
Allocalmg Consumptive Waler Rrghl~ //I 
a RtpanuJl JUrisdIction , Df'fiTII"g tlw 
Helatlon~IIip Be/ween Public ,lIId Pri.'ale 
In/cn'sts, 47 ni"eml), of Pill burgh 
Law R.el'iClt, 95 (1985 ) 
Commentary on the Proceeding~ of thc 
Wdler Rights S)'mposiul1I , 2..1 \. iIIi(/111 c5 
M(/T)! UtII' Review 767 (198'l1 
Thu Commons COllcept: An II islfmclI/ 
Cnl/cept with Modem Re/c'·(/Ilce. 2~ 
William c5 Mar), Law Review Bn (It) 2) 
Vice Dean ond PfO~ ssor of low 
Property and TnJJ!t and E~/"tes Scctiolls 
of the Virgima . Illve ' or bw. 62 
Virginia Law Review 14t'il)-1478, 1497-
1505 (December 1976) (;. tllde lll work) 
Works in Progress 
Takings (book under ulltrad "'I tll 
Creenwood Pres' ) 
The Resilience of Pro/H!rt}·· LeOllOllllC 
Libertv. L,bertanan Id ul uud IlIt 
E"olulion ofPropern 
The Prych%gv o{ 'he {(/kmgs 1,lUs":' 
Enl'lfOnrnental /{egu/t//!on and tlr 





" PlOpert~ Rights III the. (! n( 1.11\'lron-
menial Protection." Bill or Right-
Lecture erie.>. ~Iollipeltcr r .du(JhoTi 
Program. Monlpeller $t.1110Il, Ol'lobcr 
4-,1999 
"Water Righls , nd Wdtcr hed MIIIl,lgc-
mellt," Iccture For River, OtIrSC. 
Virginia Institute of Mnllll ' Science, 
School of Mari llc SciellCt·, .Iollcc\tt' r 
Point, Virgima, pri! 21. 1\199 
"Property Norms. F.cologlcal lnlegft!) 
alld Consideratlom of S('ak ,. \ irgilli;t 
In~btule of \brine • (lol1Ce SClllll1ar 
Seric.l. Gloucester Pomt, VlrgllllJ, 
\Iarch 5, 1999 
"En\lronmenlal SllIdic\ in lli c 1..lke 
I\atoaka Watershed," .hnslopher Wren 
Assoclalion, College or Wtllraltl [I lld 
M~I)', O ctobe r 21, 199R 
"The Impact of Property Norm., on 
Eco.ystem Manaflc n\cnl," cminar 
Series. Cell ter ror oa\I.1I PllI ,ic»1 
Occ3nograph), Old [)olllitlloll 
Umversit~, October 19, 199 
'lhe Propem RighI> RebellIOn Jnd It> 
Impact on the mcriCdn g;,1 '~'lclll: 
lecture delt\cred 3~ p~rl of the Ilome-
commg eadeillic Fesln.!l, alk'gc of 
William & f\lar, . Willi,lImhurg. 
Virginia. OClober :" I<)9/} 
"Recent Dcvelopments In 'J'"klrJg~ Law," 
Continuing Lega l Ed ll ';111011 ~p '<!ci l 
Je livered al Spring R ClIl1i (11I Weekend . 
School of Law, ollcgc o[Wi ll iam & 
Mary. WilIiam;blllg. Virglllla , VIJ\ 18. 
1996 
"Waler - -\n Fndangert:d Re onrc..-?" 
. 'peech dell\ered J part of the "Crcal 
Dccisiom 1996" Progr31J1. pOll.5ored b) 
the Williamsburg \{ca League of 
Women Voters and the \\ tI]" llI,burg 
Regional LibraT) , \Llrth 19, ")'Iii 
Lynda L. Butler 
"Piecemeal Environmental Policy 
!\l\aking: [s There a Better Way?," 
Charter Day Faculty Symposium, The 
Thomas jefferson Program in Public 
Policy, Collegc of William & Mary, 
Williamsburg, Virginia, February 4, ' 994 
(speaker and p'lIlelist) 
"Law of the Land: Environment-
Protec tion Initiati ves," With Good 
Reason, Volume 2, lumber 9, Public 
Radio Show produced in association with 
the Virginia lligher Education 
Broadcasting Consorti um (a ired week of 
February 28-March 6, ' 994) (wi th Dr. 
Shabman ofVPI ) (participant) 
"A Review and Update of the Law of 
Easements," Eleventh Annual Rea[ 
Property Practicc Scminar, Virgin ia 
Conti nu ing Legal Education, Rich-
mOlld, Virginia, May '4, '993 
"Legal Underpinnings of [nstrcam 
Protection Program ," papcr presented at 
the Eastern Instream Flow Workshop, 
sponsored by the Virginia Department of 
Conservation and Recreation, ational 
Park Service, and thc Univers ity of 
Richmond, Williamsburg, Virginia , 
March 18, '992 
"Protection of [nstream Uscs: Public v. 
Private Rights," paper presented at the 
Workshop on I>:astem Water Law, 
sponsored by the American Bar 
Association Section of Natural Re-
sources, Energy, and Environmental 
Law. May '9, 1989 
'The Implications of First English and 
Nollall ," Anlllwl Meeting of the Real 
Property and 111nicipal and Local 
Government Law Scctions of the 
Virginia State Bar, Virginia Beach , 
Virginia, june 17, 1988 
"Illterbasin Tmnsfer of Water," speec h 
delivered at Area V Spring Meeting of 
the Virginia Association of Soil and 
Water Conservation Districts, 
L),llchburg, Virginia, March 7, 1984 
"Legal Principles Govern ing Use of 
Virginia 's Surface Waters for Public 
Water Supplies," specch delivered at 
College ofWiIIl iam & Mary School of 
Law, Williamsburg, Vi rginia, ponsored 
by the League ofWomcn Voters, jalluary 
20,1983 
"Water Law and Its Impact on Develo(:>-
ment: A Lawyer 's Perspective," speech 
delivcred at seminar sponsored by the 
Piedmont Planning District Commis-
sion , Farmvi lle, Virginia , june 1, 1983 
"Water Rights in Virginia ," speech 
del ivered at Williamsburg Chapter of the 
Virginia Soc iety of Professional 
Engineers, Williamsburg, Virginia, May 
27, 1982 
"Current Developments in Probate: 
Limited Guard ianship and l'vlethods of 
Esta te Settlement," lecture deli ve red at 
Probate judges Seminar, sponsored by 
the Na tional College of Probate judges 
in cooperation with the ational Center 
for State Courts, March. 25, 1981 
"Man and Woman: Stercotypes in the 
Law," speech de livered at Project Plus 
Forum, College of William & Mary, 
Williamsburg, Virginia, january 30, 19 0 
"Sex Discrimination in Employment," 
speech delivercd at Conference on 
Women and the Law, Williamsburg, 
Virgin ia, March 22, 1980 
Conference Presentations 
Sess ion on "Property t orms in Land 
Development," Symposium on 
Managing Growth in the 21" Century: 
The ext Frontier for Environmental 
Law," sponsored by the William & 
I>:nvironmental Law and Policy Review, 
Environmental Law Institute, outhern 
Environmen tal Law Center, and College 
of William & 1'v[ary, Williamsburg, 
Virginia, Apri l 9, '999 (moderator) 
Session on "Environmenta l Justice, 
Property Rights and American Values," 
Workshop on Environmental justice, 
oll ege of William & Mary, 
Williamsburg, Virginia, February ' 9-20, 
'999 (moderator) 
Session on "The Endangered Species Act 
and Land se," S>~nposium on "Speeics 
Protcction and Development: [mplica-
tions of Un ited Slates Law and Policy on 
ational and In ternational Land Use," 
College of William & Mary School of 
Law, Williamsburg, Virginia , February 
20, 1998 (moderator) 
"White I louse Satelli te Confe rence on 
C li mate Change: The Challengc of 
Global Warmi ng," presented by The 
White House, U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency and The Coll ege of 
William & Mary, Gloucester Point, 
Virginia, October 6, 1997 (College 
coordinator and planner) 
"'vVa tershed Planning and Land 
wnersh ip onns: Living with Nature ' 
Boundaries," plenary session peech, 
MLS on ference on Property, 
Washington, D.C. , june 5, '997 
Symposi um on "Defining Takings: 
Private Property and the Future of 
Covernment Regulation ," sponsored by 
the [nsti tutc of Bill of Rights Law of the 
School of Law, College ofWill iarn & 
Mary, Williamsburg, Virginia, Apri l II , 
1996 (commcntator and confercnce 
coordinato r) 
Vice Dean and ProFessor of Low 
Session on the Public Hea lth crvice 
Act, Symposium on Environmenta l 
Federalism, sponsored by the < nviron-
mental Law and Policy Review, School 
of Law, Collcge of Will iam & Mary, the 
Virginia Environmental Endowment, 
and the Vi rgin ia Foundation for the 
Humanities and Public Policy, 
Will iamsburg, Virginia , Octobcr 5, 1996 
(moderator) 
"Management Strategies for the 
Chesapeake Bay: I .egal and Scientific 
Perspectives," Al umni ollcge on 
Exploring the Chesapcake Bay II , Society 
of the Alumni, College of William & 
Mary, Williamsburg, Virginia, june 23-
26, '994 (with . Hershner) 
Session on ,. Prospects for Academ ia 
Improving Environmenta l Policy" of the 
Conference on "Environmenta l Policy 
and the Role of the Univer ity," 
sponsored by the School of Marine 
cience and thc Thomas jefferson 
Program in Public Policy in cooperation 
with the chool of Law, College of 
"Villiam & Mary, Williamsburg, 
irginia, pril 7-8, 1994 (moderator) 
Panel Disc uss ion on "Environmen tal 
Policy: How [s It <o rmed? What arc the 
Costs? Who Pays?," sponsored by the 
Thomas jcfferson Program in Public 
Policy of the Collegc of William & ary, 
Williamsburg, Vi rginia, September 22, 
1993 (moderator) 
Symposium on Legal Rights and Interests 
in Water Resources, held at Williams & 
Mary Law School , Williamsburg, 
Virginia, ponsored by the William 6-
Mary Law Review, the National enter 
for tate Courts, Anheuser-Busch, In ., 
and thc Virginia Environmental 
Endowment, March 25-26, 1983 
(moderator and commentator) 
"Private Land Use, C hanging Public 
Values and otions of Rela tivity," paper 
presented at a Conference on "Private 
Expectations, Public Promises and Land 
Use," held in Charl ottesville, Virginia, 
sponsored by the Institu te for Envi ron-
mental Ncgotiation of the niversity of 
Virginia and funded by the Virgin ia 
Foundation for [[umanities and Public 
Policy, Deccmber 1990 
Panel Session on "Religious I.iberty in 
the Welfare State," held at the Sixth 
Annual Bill of Rights ympo ium 
sponsored by the Institute of Bill of 
Rights Law of the School of Law, 
College of Wi lliam & Mary, 




Lynda L. But/er 
"1hc r~thic;s of Water II.'. ompctmg 
Concc:ph or 0\\ I1CrShlp .tnd lellard-
5111p.~ papcr presenled at a 011(. renee 
011 Ihe IYpp3han1lo L. ~lId Ih WJlcflihed , 
held L1l Frederid.!burg. irgmi'I, 
sponsored b,' ' Ill Institllie for Resources, 
Illstol)' nd Poli[\. cOlgc Ma on 
l1i\"(.·<5II\, October 'i, 19 ' 
Selected Gront~ 
o-Princip,.llm c lig;l\Or, 1'}9 NOAA 
Cranl, "Con,tal Scienlc ProgTnm for 
raduolc IJldcn\5 III Law ~nd I1millC55 
Pha~e 11 : Law thool Program Develop-
1]1(:111. Pi lot Tc~li l lg li nd ReI ision," (wi th 
I icllu llT 11'11 of the Virginw In; lilule 
or Marille Sc iCli c) 
o-Principnllnvcsli go lor, 1997 
Crallt 1(1 I 'veiop ,I" oa,I,.! 1£ osyslcm 
Science Progr~111 for ,mduat' ' tudcnts 
ill Lnll nnd i3U,iIlCI" H (wi llt D, Nlcbuhr 
!Pl lufThc irgllli In,tthill' of Nhnine 
cience and D Rnht; (Co-PI) , Profe sor 
of Business dlll"ll~tfjftioll ~I Ihe allege 
of\ i!liam 'Mary) 
Virglnlll I'oulldallon fnr Ih~ Ilumul1Ihe 
Jlld Public PoliC) , 1<)96 ,rani to • upport 
a Projc Ion "En\llol\llIental Federal-
Ism" f.ll~o 'pon or d b) the E"vlronmrn-
,al La •• and Po/ic)' /W'lrl", tht Slhool 0 
La\\ .Ihe ollegc of Willi alii ~Ia~. 
and the Virl;lnm ~ nl'lfollmelllal 
Endo\\llIc."nt) 
Virginia I'n\')rollnll:nI31 r':ndolllllcnt, 
19<1~ Cranl 10 npport u Praj . 'Ion 
"Em'lfonmcnt.11 Fcdemll m" talso 
spoll'>Ored b~ the E""ironm "tal Loll' 
o-Polic')' Re)'Il'w, the Schpol of L.,,,. I), 
College ofWdliJ lll lllld Mary, and Ihe 
VIrginia VOlllldalioll for Ihe Ilull1anitits 
and Public Polie ) 
V"glllin :"virolllll l:II1tl l Endowmenl, 
1986-92, "I. gal Hili rielS to ,PllIprchcn-
sive Nn t\lIul r~ e,\(JIHCCS Manugcm 'nt ill 
Vlrgllliu" 
N"IHJnul i':lldowlllent fo! Ihe 1IL1Ill ,lIl i-
tic, 191)1 llll1lllCI' Slipcnd Gfllnt, 
"Politica l Theon , Properl RighI and 
the EIWIfUIIIIH! III" 
Director (If re e,lrcl. I'fCllC Ion the I~I\ 
gOlCrlllllg hdnl rc ur C', upporlcd by 
gt<Int from L..!",·crs 'lille In ur,llIce 
COIporntlllll. a sub, Ilhar. 0 COllllllcntal 
Fillancml c"icc Comp:IIl~, I the lime 
of the gront, 19 &~ 
Service at 
William & Mary 
low School 
racull) tatus Committee, 19- I, 19 
9. 1<}90-92, 1994-¢ 
elf· tud ' ommit/ce, 1994"'9:; 
F'acult.,. dl'isor, Wilfiam6 Mary 
E/J1'"o;Jm~nlallAw and Po/iC')' RevIew, 
19<)'+-zooo 
:\d,~~ory Committee, 1982-83, H}99""2ooo 
Joint Degree Program Coordin~lor for 
J.D. Public Polic , ' 995-:!000 
I' acult}, Appoinllllents Committee. 1<)80-
6,1990-9,,1996-2.000 (chair. 1990-91. 
1996-97, \998'"99) 
Building Addition Committee, 1995"'99 
F'acult , Enrichment Committee, 1991-97 
Dean Search Committee. 19<13-94 
Prizes and Lectures. 1992-93 
Disciplinary Committee. 19')H)'f 
Craduate Tax Committee, 199<H}1 
Fa ulll Liai on to Academic upport 
Progra~, 1989-q1 
peeial El'ents, 19.. 5. 19' 6-8 , 19 ~I 
ludenl eMees Committee, 198q.<}O 
Representati,'e. 198 9 
\cademic Assistance Tutorial Program. 
19 "7 9 (director. 19 9) 
eademic tatus Committee. 19 "i 
1<}90-91 
La" Librari3Jl carch Committee, spring 
19 
Faculty Secretary, 19 5 6 
Library Committee, 1982-85 
Placement Committee. 1981-82 
Vice Dean and Prole .. or of law 
University 
cuter ror Puhllc PoltC\ Re~e31 h 
"tr.;ight Commltl c, 1997-1000 
Enuronmcnl.al cicnce and Polin 
ll"tet Dlfcctor, 19')6-:000 . 
lhlellc Pollc~ t\dnol)' Committee, 
19 , 6, 199(i..q, 
Facultl' upport enter ommittee. 
199("KJ7 
Greek Li~ I d, For e. 1996-<)i 
I',arth ision Acivlsol)' onll1,ittee. 1995"'97 
Iionornr) Degrees dvilor), omm ittee. 
19 <)-<)2, 1995-97 
I '~v IIl UllOTI nml11i ll'ce ror L"w School 
DCII n, spr ing 1<)97 
Ad 11 0 ommiU'c to Rcvic\\ the 
F'l llit 'cmbly, 1997 
Virgi"i:. In!li t ll[ ofMnrinc: Sl'icncel 
S hool of ,\IlarlnC 'C1ence Search 
COl1llnillct.:~ ~ r Resource: I\lonagement 
Jnd PollC) fnCll ln po-iliom, 199"', 
1999-1000 
I~\ gil' Pl.mmn!: Implementation 
'onnnitlc '. 1995"'96 
\d 110 F'Jcult~ Iialldboo~ ommillee, 
1994"'96 . 
"aelll!) Asscmbl), 1991-<)6 
, e ment Sf cnng Committee. 1994"'9; 
(eA officio) 
EnVironment I Icn c & Polic\ 
I· 3sibihly OImmltcc. 19<1, (I:halr) 
elf-Slud) Intercollcgmte Athletics 
'ommi lk"c, 199'1-<75 (chaIr) 
Facult) embl~ President, 1994-<)5 
Fa lilly s)~mblr icc-Presiden l, 1993""94 
Fund t)' ;cmbly E"CCIlIiI'c Coulmillce, 
1992-<)5 
N M Athletic> 'cr[iftca[ion omll1it-
lee, Sleeri l1 g ;ollll ll ill e<" dlllir, 
SubcOOlmittee 011 ornmitTncnt 1o 
Eqlli l), 1993-')5, 
Ji'acullv I.iai~ 11 ollllni llcc to Ihe Board 
ofVi,iiors. II)<H"'>4 (I:halr) 
nlvemty , Ir,ltegk PlJnnlllg ommit-
tee, 1991 
Libra~ Polit uh I>0I) COnllTIlttee. 19 ~-
5. ,,~ 6-QI, 19<)1"'9-\ 
ProVOlt cillch CommIttee, 1992"'91 
fJculh \\ omcn\ allCII Co-Director, 
ICJ9O"':lI 
E"aludtlOh COlllllllltee or IlIversJl) 
illr,lrian, pring 19 
'e1f- -Iud) Lt ra~ Comrnilll:e. 19 <I 
Board of ludelll .\!T,m>, 19 1 '~ 
ommlllcc on Rc careh on I !umJn 
lillie t , I{Pl~O 
EnVlrOlml 'Ill 0Imlllt\cc, 1979- 1 
Pri~ 's .1I1cl "Jrdl COlllllllitc:e 
Telephone : 
(757) 22 1-3800 
Fox : 
(757) 221 -3261 
E-ma il : 
lowweb@wm .edu 
LAN CAO 
Professor of Law 
Joined the faculty : 2001 
BA, Mount Holyoke College 1983 (magna cum laude , Phi Beta 
Kappa); J.D., Yale University 1987 (Note Editor, Yale Law Journal). 
Law clerk to Judge Constance Baker Motley, United Sta tes District 
Court for the Southern District of ew York, 1988-89. Practice oflaw: 
Paul, Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton & Garrison (l itigation associate 1987-
88, 199°-91, corporate associate 1992-93). Ford Foundation ellow-
ship, Ford oundation Scholar, ew York University School of Law, 
1991-92. Assistant, associate, and professor of law, Brooklyn Law 
School, 1994-2000. Vis iting associate professor of law, Duke Univer ity 
School of Law, fall 1998. 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
International law, interna tional trade, 
interna tional bus iness transactions, 
corporations, economic developmcnt, law 
and development, poli tical economy, 
economic ana lysis of the law. 
Publications 
Chinese Privatization: Between Plan and 
Market (conference paper fo r symposium 
issue, forthcoming in Law and Contempo-
rary Problems) 
Looking at Communities and Markets, 74 
Notre Dame Law Review 841 (1999) 
Towards a ew Sensibility for International 
Economic Development, 32 T exas Interna-
tional Law Journal 209 (1997) 
Law and Economic Development: A ew 
Begimlillg, (book review) 32 Texas Interna-
tional Law Journal 545 (1997) 
lAw Reform in Vietnam, 29 New York 
University Journal of international Law & 
Policy 555 (1997) (co-author wi th S. Wa ll er) 
The Cat that Catches Mice: China's 
Challenge to the Dominant Privatization 
Model, 21 Brooklyn Journal of International 
Law 97 (1995) (Symposium) (artic le reprinted 
in a four-volume set of schola rly articles ti tled 
Chinese Law, edited by Professor T. Lee, 
Carland Publishing, Inc.) 
illegal Trafflc in Women: A Civil RICO 
Proposal, 96 Yale Law Journal 1297 (1987) 
( ote) 
Work in Progress 
ovel-in-Progress (unde r contract with 
Vi king for publica ti on in 20 01) 
Other Publications 
Monkey Bridge (novel , hardback edition, 
Ju ly 1997, Vi ki ngNiki ng Penguin/Putnam; 
paperback edit ion, Penguin, Ju ly 1998) 
What You eed to Know About Asian 
Americans (trade non fic ti on, co-authored 
wi th H. ovas, Pengllin Plume, August 1996) 
Movie Revicw, Oliver Stolle's Heavell alld 
Earth, The ew York Times, Arts & Leisure 




"New Scholarship in International Public and 
Private Law," princ ipal lectu re, "Nati onalism 
and Interna tiona lism in the C lobal 
Economy," I-Iague Academy of Intern. tional 
Law, The Ilague Confe rence, July 22,2000 
"Money and C ultu re in the C lobal 
Economy," Fordham Un ivers ity School of 
Law, Faculty Colloq uium, ovem ber 10, 
1999 
"International Law and Econom ic Develop-
ment," Un ive rsity of Con nec ti cut School of 
Law, Faculty Colloqu iu m, November 2,1999 
The Walt Wh itman Center for the Culturc 
and Poli tics of Democracy, Rutgers 
Univers ity, and the White Il ouse Millen nium 
Council , Panel Presentation, Conference on 
"Mission 2000: Internationalism and 




"Chili,," Pfll'atll"holl: Be"lccn Plan amI 
\larl(·t." 'ol1el;<: of Wilham &\1an. 
La" chool. f.KIII" prc,elll.lllon. 
Octobcr I. 'm 
S'- \13"" School of w\\ SUIIIIIlCI 
Imlltutc. K.llherillc ,\ R}.m DI~lin­
l;uIShc:d Profc,~or . InternatIOnal Bmmcss 
Transacltom.lul) lOOO, IlIn~brud, 
,\lIstri.] 
Unl\'er\lt) of Alh.'rlJ .. lid lini",r"t} of 
CCIICV3, Palle l PrcsclIlu tion. Conference 
(>11 "Plln lie I'cr\lwc t i"e~ [)II 
PriVtltmltioll," Jltly 16, 1<)99, Cen~\a, 
wl t/cd'lI ld . 
"T he IM II's COSlllopolita ll is l1l verSII.' 
Ma lays ian Natiom,(illl l: Rc~pn"'Cb 10 the 
A. iim CurrCllty 'tis i ~." Georgetown 
University I.nw Cell ter, Jlapel pfe,ellta-
tioll. April :7, 11)<)9 
"Antifollwdi'lIl In Inh:rIlJtloll,,1 Lm'," 
I!:uropcan l.a'l l{eSI'Hldl Cellter. Ilarvard 
l.J\\ 'dlO()I, pJllcl pre'Cllt.ltioll, April 1-, 
1119<) 
"Rclicwill/; the Intcmalionah'l Lc~aC)' 
On Violence. \ltl1lC\ . Po\\cr and 
Culture:' \lIleflC;1I1 ·Sol·.e" of IntcfIlA-
tionall_m \nllllLll .... Iechn~, . \1arch ;:6, 
I<m tprmclpdllccture 011 111011(,)) 
.. COIIlIll.1fI Ihe, ,JI\d \I,u\;cll." Duke 
Uni\cr~lt\ S hoot of L;m. F.ltlllh 
Collmlul;lIn. o'ember 16, lIwS' 
TI.l· ~·Icmll 1.}l1C1l Ccnter for the Stud,' 
of lliternational FIII;lI\clnl Scr.·ic~, ami 
M~rkt'ts, Fran~ (; I' ..mb School of 
BUSlllcss. lIofslra Uni"'rs1I), Pallcl 
Prc~cnt •• tion, Cnllfcrl'llCe (1I1 "Regulatioll 
of the FinanClll1 Sec tor: C lobill ,md 
DOllle,lic Per'pectlve,," Oduber 3. H)9K 
Ilarvard La\\ School, Conference on 
"Po-bnodern Theories of De,clopmen!," 
\prill , 1998 (panel participant) 
IloFstra Uoil'crsity chool of ~'anage­
men!. "Economic DC"cloplllent 111 
Tran itional Economies: The Case of 
ietnam." March 20, 199 (guest 
lecturer) 
Paper Presentation, "A Communit) 
Market of Rol:3ting Credit 50ci(IIiOll'," 
Georgetown UniverSity 1...,\\, entcr, 
John M. Oli n L.1w & Economics 
Program. January 27, 1998 
Aspen Inslitute, Aspen, Colomdo, 
Augus1cr,(i, 1997 (pa rticip;ln t) 
Harvard Law Sc hool, Conference Oil 
"Interna lional Economic Del'elopllIcllt: 
New Approaches to I nternational Law," 
May l a , 1997 (panel commen tator) 
The Merril l Lynch Center for Ille Stud~ 
of International inancial ervices and 
Markcts. Frank C. Zarb School of 
Business, Hofstra Univcrsil) , Conference 
on "EcOi omic, Political, and RcgulatoT) 
Em1ronment of the Asian and Pacific 
Xlarkcl5:' April II, '997 (panel particI-
pant) 
'The Chlncse ~Iodel of Pflvatlzation," 
Duke ni\'crsih chool of L.III. 
Feb-mat} 21, ,eN] (guest lechtrel 
t lar.-'s School of Law IImmer 
1ll5titute, . Taught International Busmc,s 
Tran~actioru, Inmb"ruck, Austria. Jul) 1-
August " 1996 (visiling professor ) 
University of Ho Chi Mmh it}' Faculty 
of Law and Universil) of Halloi Faculty 
of Law. "foreign Invesbnent Model ," 
M,Hch z6-Aprill, 1996 (guest lecturcr) 
ew Yo rk Un ive rsity Scho<11 of Law, 
Conference 011 "East Asia: Rcforllll3 11 d 
Developmenl," February 2.2.. 1995 (pane l 
participa nt) 
Brooklyn Law School. "Compllra tive 
Priv3 tization: T he Chinese Model of 
Pri vatization ." November 6, '994 ( 1'01111' 1 
participant) 
Professor of low 
Telephone; 
17571 22 1.3833 
FOll;: 
(7571 221 .3261 
E·mail: 
gecoveOwm.edu 
GLENN E. COVEN, JR . 
Mills E. Godwin Professo r of Low and Director, Williom & Mo ry lax 
Conference · Joi ned the faculty: 1983 
BA. Swarthmore College 1963 (with honors); J.D .• Columbia 
Uni .... ersity 1966 (cum laude. Editor, Columbia Law Review, 1965..{j6). 
Law clerk to Judge Harold R. Medina, United States Court of Appeals 
for the Second Circuit, 1966-67. Practice orlaw: Winthrop. Stimson. 
Putnam & Roberts, 196r76. Associate and full professor of law, 
University of Tennessee College of Law, 1976-83- Visiting professor, 
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Publications 
Books and Edited Collections 
" 11c TUli tion of Business Enterprises, West 
Publish ing Company 1lJ98 (",;th Barton, 
Peroni & Pugh) 
' 11e Tnation of Inoome. 19· Edition 
Chi~lIgo: Commerce Clearing House, 
lnoorporated 1994 (with B. B. Barton. R. w. 
Campfield, M. B. Dickinson, Jr .• and C. H. 
Clllta&on) 
Report of the American Bar Associatio n T .... 
Section Task Force on l.ntcgration of the 
CorpoTll te lind Individual Ta,. 5yst~1ll5 1lJ98 
(co-chaiT$ Robrcrt A. Bergquist and JenJl ifer 
1.5. Brooks) (with Jack Cummings. Richard 
Cordon and Jennifer Brooks) 
Articles and Essays 
III/emQlionul Comity und Ih. Forrign TIU 
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Who Should Be E'llilled 10 Cluim Ih' Ntw 
Edll~aliorl CrrditJ? 14 T n Noles I~l 
(September lO. 1(99) 
Inltrprrting Tu¥ ugi, /ulion in Ih. 90'", 17 
ABA Section ofTUli tion NC""5lcUcr, in 
Point & Coulile rpoinl 11 (Spring 19'}8) 
Co,po'IJte 'flU Policy {O, 11M Twenty.fillt 
(AntuI)" Int.grIJlion and RNftming Social 
Va/u., ~ William & Mary Law Review .. 95 
(um) 
And Ih. lWbul/QI, II Virginia Tn Rc\·icw .. 93 
(1991) 
Rd4inlllg D.-bt OflndwnIJpoIi. POII"r IJnd 
Fictiliou. lnt.rtSI, 10 Virginia Tax iteYie,,' 587 
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Glenn E. Coven, Jr. 
Tormg CorporalI' ",/111 lllOn~: t\ 
ProfX' 01 [or .\/anduIOT\' lIlII(onll Rul .~. 
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. ubchupler S O,s/rrbutioll9 dlld /'seudo 
DiRtribulloni. Propma/, for Hev;,lillg th~ 
De(r;d;"" Blr;nd of Entitv (md ondul 
Concepts, 42 ,.O ~ Low Review J 1( 1987) 
LlIllilillg Lo •. ICR 1\ l!ribll tablc tr> Nrlllre-
course Debt: A Dc(e",e of the Tradilional 
S stem {Iim l the I-Hisk CO/l(:ept, 74 
Ca lifornia Lall' Ilel'iew 41 (1I~86) 
fI.lakillg lIbcl"'f)ler S Work. 32 Tax 
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1'/'1' Subchapter S RC"isIOII cl of 19 ~­
An A/lCl/>'~i~ IIl1d f>P,tJlwl. ,0 T 'nn s, . 
Law Rel-i II 569 (19 3) 1I'llh He ) 
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Charac/I'nza/lofl of Corporal Di,lnbu-
lio/l.l U/ld /\d/u.Y/lllfml. , 38 T \ Law 
Re,·i.:" .P9 {Iq 3) 
The Duelin and ' 011 of 'I axobl .. Income. 
T9 Michigan La" Rev; "' I~; (19 I) 
The ,\/tematll ,\1 III/filUm IIIx: Pmnllg 
alii rhal TI'YI \I 'mllg Do i\ot luk 
Righi , 6 alifomia La", Review 109'> 
(19 ) 
L/ab/lilles in Excess o[ Basis: F'ochL 
Section J57(C) (3) Clnd tire Ass/gllmellt o( 
h,come.:; Oregon Law Relie", 61 ( 19~9) 
/finih Prm'isiolls of/he Inlemal Revenue 
Code: A. Case Study in ollsimpl/{icotiOll. 
-15 enneli cc Law Re\1ew;- (197 ) 
\\'ork Product Exception tD Discol'ery , 
Th" New York Experience. 5 a m eli 
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Ernest W . Goodrich Professor allow ond lecturer in Government 
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.B., e rget "'11 niver ity 1978; J. ., t1derbill III 
(r ear h a iat , anderbilt In till! C fo P\1bli 19 2-
I director 19 3- 4]). [[om II I 
i iI Rights, 19 4 6. sistant General 0l111J"lISSI0lIon 
ivi l Right, 19 6-87. Contributing tlit r, Preview, hi 'ngo, 
III inoi , 1 83-88. Editor, Constitutional COJlflicts B ok S ' ri 'S Duk 
Pres. Alumni FellO\ (annuall1niv r ity-wid ~Iw<lrcl for 
in t a hing), 1992. Con ultant, AB ~ nlral · nd East rn 
EUT pean L3\ iniLiative. Reporter 
omll1ittee. 1ember, Board of 
ongr ssional Pr c. 
\ omen' shelter). Member, District of 
{bailer d 
oJumbia and Tennessee Ra 
Research and Teaching 
Interests 
il'i1 righl~. cOllslllulionallaw. ramil} la\\ . law 
.md pubh polley. adminislrdlivc law 
Publications 
Books and Edited Collections 
Politi al yu, mic of omtitutional Law 
(Thi rd I ~dit l oll) (forthcomi ng) (wi th L. 
I~ i Il cr) 
uv ' rmllClit \ cring,6J Law and 
OlltcmpOni Problem. Volumes 1 & 2 
(1998) (cdilor alld contributor) 
Il defining ' quali (199) (co-aulhored and 
edited witl, I) M . Douglas) 
Politi II Oymll11i of 011 titlltional Law 
(Fir I l':dlhon lI~(P, econd l';dition 1996) 
(\\'llh Louu /0'1 her) 
Fedcml bortion Politics (five mlumes) 
(1990;) (" ith \ 'aton) 
Publi Valu , Pri""tc chool (19 9) (editor 
ilnd contributor) 
Book Chapters 
Tile La,·t Word Debate Rln'isited, The 
ulIslihltiolltllism uf Lollis Fisher (Forth-
C:Ol11l11g) 
The Punull or Eqlla(,t\· (WIth D. I , Douglas), 
ill R d finining Equalil (I 9 ) 
Tire Judicial Hoi III Equa/lt)' Dec, i()lIrnuklllg 
in Reddillining '.qlllllil) (19t.1 ) 
Tml'ard em Ulldcnt<1l1dmf, III Legal 
PolicymakUlB ollndcp IIdelli llellc'll-~ III 
OV'ITIlTlent L::IW} ' rb (19I.JS) 
Private Schools ,,1111 PlIblic Valll'~ ill PilI Ii 
Values, Pri.·ate :choul, (11.J1!9) 
Nebraska lllld Ihe Fuillre OrSlul /{cgll lll lloll 
orChri.~liall Schoo/.l, ill ,0 'mlll ' lll 
Intervention in R' li .i01l8 rruirs (1986) 
1 lome In6In)clirm. S ·hool Law pclut '9 6 
(19 6) 
The Slale lIlId Ih Chri~/jtJl/ 1)0)' ehrllli (WIlli 
J . Carper), in R ' ligion lind Ih ·. t ~ t 
• a", in Honor of l..eu p~,a r (II) 'j) 
Articles 
B arillg rah Wiln ~ • Iii · Clill/Oll fmP<'ac-/,' 
mell/ alld ,,, , Fulllrt of ("ae/elllle Freedom, 
ui"ersi t of P nnwh Ilia Lo .. R \ ie .. 
165 (1999) 
0" Cas book and Canol/.\ or WiI)' Bob Jon~ 
ni.c ito. \\ il/ '1'1" B Pari or IIle 
Con tllu/;orwl LAw CllnrlOn, .fln t,tulllllla/ 
Commell/aT)'. (forthc0I1lI1Igl (~ 111po\lum) 
Heamnwtor: IlIrk III ''''~III"d /1. • cond 
Coming of th. Imp nal Pre ie/cnC)'. Rich-
mond w R \Ii 'w ( rlhcllnllllg) h) IIIpO-
siulII) 
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risher, t. Lout Uni ersi Publi l.a\ 
Review (~ rlh (lllllng) (~) IIII)ml1"" ) 
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NeaJ E. Devins 
How Constitutional Law Casebooks 
Perpetuate the Myth of Judicial 
Supremacy, The Green Bay (forthcom-
ing) (colloquy) 
Reflections on Coercing Privacy, 40 
William & Mary Law Review 795 (1999) 
(symposium) 
The Battle that Never Was: Congress, the 
White House, and Agency Litigation 
Authority (with Michael Herz) 61 Law 
and Contemporary Problems 205 
(winter 1998) (symposium) 
Foreword: Covernment Lawyering, 61 
Law and Contemporary Problems I 
(symposium introduction) (winter & 
spring 1998) 
Judicial Exclusivity and Political 
Instability, (with L. Fisher) 84 Virginia 
Law Review 83(1998) 
How Not to Challenge the Court, 39 
William & Mary Law Review 645 
(symposium) (1998) 
In Search of the Lost Chord: Reflections 
on the 1996 Item Veto Act, 47 Case 
Western Law Review 1605 (1997) 
(symposium) 
The Triumph of Timing: Raines v. Byrd 
and the Modem Supreme Court's Attempt 
to Control Constitutional Confrontations, 
(with M. A. Fitts) 86 Georgetown Law 
Journal 351 (1997) 
Adarand Constructors, Inc. v. Pena and 
the Continuing Irrelevance of Supreme 
Court Affirmative Action Decisions, 37 
William & Mary Law Review 673 (1996) 
Congressional-Executive Information 
Access Disputes: A Modest Proposal - Do 
Noth ing, 48 Administrative Law Review, 
I (Winter 1996) 109 (symposium ) 
Interest Balancing and Judicially 
Managed Equal Educational Opportu-
nity, 45 Mercer Law Review 3 (Spring 
1994) (symposium) 
Tempest in an Envelope: Reflections on 
the Bush White House's Failed Takeover 
of the U.S. Postal Service, 41 University 
of California at Los Angeles Law 
Review 4 (April ' 994) 
Unitariness and Independence: Solicitor 
General Control of Independent Agency 
Litigation, 82 California Law Review 2 
(March 1994) 
Reagan Redu x: Civil Rights Under Bush, 
68 Notre Dame Law Review 955 (1993) 
(symposium) 
Committee Leadership and Statutory 
Interpretation, (with L. Evans and J. 
Wright) 45 Administrative Law Review 
239 (1993) 
Congress, the FCC, and the Search for 
the Public Trustee, 56 Law and 
Contemporary Problems 145 (Autumn 
1993) (symposium) 
Foreword: Elected Branch Influences in 
Constitutional Decisionmaking, 56 Law 
and Contemporary Problems I (Autumn 
1993) (symposium introduction) 
Political Will and the Unitary Executive: 
What Makes an Independent Agency 
Independent?, 15 Cardozo Law Review 
273 (1993) (symposium) 
The Stuff of Constitutional Law 
(correspondence ), 77 Iowa Law Review 
1795 (1992) 
A Symbolic Balanced Budget Amend-
ment,9 Journal of Law and Policy 61 
(1992) (symposium) 
Where's the Politics?, 34 William & Mary 
Law Review 1 (1992) (symposium 
introduction) 
Christian Educators v. State: An 
Inevitable Compromise, 60 George 
Washington Law Review 818 (1992) 
(symposium) 
The Rhetoric of Equality, 44 Vanderbilt 
Law Review 15 (1991) 
Metro Broadcasting v. F.C.C.: Requiem 
for a Heavyweight , 69 Texas Law Review 
125 (1990) 
Budget Reform and the Balance of 
Powers, 31 William & Mary Law Review 
993 (1990) 
Affinnative Action After Reagan, 68 Texas 
Law Review 353 (1989) 
Appropriations Redux: A Critical Look at 
the Fiscal Yea r 1988 Continuing 
Resolution, 1988 Duke Law Journal 389 
(symposium) 
Judicial Vigilantism: A Comment on 
Young v. United State ex reI Vuitton , 
(with S. Mulroy) 76 Kentucky Law 
Journal 86 (1988) 
Averting Government by Consent Decree: 
Constitutional Limits on the Enforcement 
of Settlements with the Federal Govern-
ment, (with J. Rabkin) 40 Stanford Law 
Review 203 (1987) 
The Regulation of Government Agencies 
through Appropriation Riders, 1987 Duke 
Law Journal 456 (symposium) 
How Successfully Can the States' Item 
Veto be Transferred to the President, (with 
L. Fisher) 76 Georgetown Law Journal 
159 (1986) 
Constitutional Rights Without Remedies: 
Judicial Review of Underinclusive 
Legislation, (with B. Miller) Judicature 
(October-November 1986) 
The Trouble with Jaycees, 34 Catholic 
University Law Review 901 (1985) 
Ernest W. Goodrich Professor of Low 
Religious Symbols and the Establishment 
Clause, 27 Journal of Church & Street 
19 (1985) 
A Constitutional Right to Home 
Instruction?, 62 Washington University 
Law Quarterly 435 (1985) 
New Federalism in Education: The 
Meaning of Chicago School Desegrega-
tion, (with ). B. Stedman) 59 Notre 
Dame Law Review 1243 (1984) (sympo-
sium) 
School Desegregation Law in the 1980'S: 
The Courts' Abandonment of Brown v. 
Board of Educa tion, 26 William & Mary 
Law Review 7 (1984) 
Standing and Adverseness On the Issue of 
Tax Exemptions for Discriminatory 
Private Schools, (with T. McCoy) 52 
Fordham Law Review 441 (1984) 
A Political Analysis of Bob Jones 
University v. U.S., 1 Journal of Law & 
Policy 403 (1984) 
The Supreme Court and Private Schools, 
The World (spring 1984) 
Closing the Classroom Door On Civil 
Rights, Human Rights (winter 1984) 
Tax Policy Analysis of Bob Jones 
University v. U.S., (wi th C. O. Galvin) 36 
Vanderbilt Law Review 1353 (1983) 
State Regulation of Christian Schools , 10 
Journal of Legislation 351 (1983) 
Tax Exemptions for Racially Discrimina-
tory Private Schoo ls: A Legislative 
Proposa l, 20 Harvard Journal on 
Legislation 153 (1983) 
Book Reviews 
"Reanimator: Mark Tushnet and the 
Second Coming of the Imperial 
Presidency, " University of Richmond 
Law Review (forthcom ing) (symposium) 
"I Love You Big Brother," 87 California 
Law Review 283 (1999) 
The Democracy-Forcing Constitution, 97 
Michigan Law Review 1971 (1999) 
The Interactive Constitu tion: An Essay on 
Clothing Emperors and Searching for 
Constitutional Truth , 85 Georgetown 
Law Journal 691 (1997) 
Covernment Lmvyers and the New Deal, 
96 Columbia Law Review 237 (1996) 
The Counterrnaioritarian Paradox, 93 
Michigan Law Review 1433 (1995) 
Through the Looking Glass: What 
Abortion Teaches Us About American 
Politics, 94 Columbia Law Review 293 
(1994) 
Judicial Matters , 80 California Law 
Review 1027 (1992) 
Neal E. Devins 
Equality Transfonned, The Public 
Interest Law Review (1992) 
The Civil Rights Hydra , 89 Michigan 
Law Review 723 (1991) 
Gender Justice and its Critics, 76 
California Law Review 1377 (1988) 
The Constitution Between Friends, 67 
Texas Law Review 213 (1988) 
Centralization in Education: Why Johnny 
Can't Spell Bureaucracy, 75 California 
Law Review 59 (1987) 
On the Limits of Court-ordered Social 
Change: A Critical Look at Dimond's 
Beyond Busing, 1986 American Bar 
Foundation Research Journal 559 
Defining Effective Civil Rights Enforce-
ment in Education, 86 Columbia Law 
Review 1093 (1986) 
Book Review, 54 George Washington 
Law Review 661 (1986) 
Book Review, II Hastings Constitutional 
Law Quarterly 505 (1985) 
Integration and Local Politics, The 
Public Interest (fa ll 1983) 
Encyclopedia Entries 
William Jefferson Clinton, Encyclopedia 
of the American Constitution (forth-
coming) 
State Regulation of Religious Education, 
Encyclopedia of Religion and the Law 
(1999) 
Bob Jones University v. United States, 
Encyclopedia of Religion and the Law 
(1999) 
Affinnative Action, Encyclopedia of the 
American Presidency (1993) 
Appropriation Riders, Encyclopedia of 
the American Presidency (1993) 
Continuing Resolutions, Encyclopedia of 
the American Presidency (1993) 
Philadelphia Pla'I , Encyclopedia of the 
American Presidency (1993) 
1991 Civil Rights Act, Encyclopedia of 
the American Presidency (1993) 
Selected Editorials and Magazine 
Essays 
A Loss of Control, ABA Journal , October 
1998 
Don't Rush the Court (with M. Fitts), 
The New York Times, February 16, 1998 
The Last Word Debate, ABA Journal, 
October 1997 
Lessons of Founding Fatherhood, The 
Chicago Tribune, November 16, 1991 
The Civil Rights Commission, The Wall 
Street Journal , October 19, 1990 
Don't Write Off the Reagan Social 
Agenda, ABA Journal , February 1987 
A Welcome Retreat From Govemmenl by 
Consent Decree (with J. Rabkin ), The 
Wall Street Journal , April 10, 1986 
Reading the Establishment Clause (with 
B. Feder), Commonwealth, September 
20,1985 
Can A Unitary District Choose Neighbor-
hood Schools?, Education Week, May 15, 
1985 
Federal Courts are Becoming Reluctant to 
Take the Lead in Civil-Rights Refonn, 
The Chronicle of Higher Education, 
November 28, 1984 
Seniority Rights v. Racial Quotas, The 
Christian Science Monitor, August 22, 
1984 
Who 's to Blame for Judicial Activism?, 
The Wall Street Journal , April 17, 1984 
Did the High Court Go Too Far to Make 
a Politically Popular Ruling , The 
ational Law Journal , June 20,1983 
The Iniustice of the Death Penalty (with 
R. Herron), The Christian Science 
Monitor, April 20, 1983 (reprinted in 
Readings in Argument [1985]) 
Fundamentalist Schools v. The Regula· 
tors, The Wall Street Journal , April 14, 
1983 
How Secular is Georgetown University?, 







"Partisanship v. Scholarship," National 
Association of Scholars Conference, 
January 8, 2000 (panelist) 
"Judicial Review and Non-Generalizable 
Cases: The Case of Affirmative Action," 
faculty colloquium, University of 
California at Berkeley and U.C. Hastings 
School of Law, April 24-25, 2000 
"Did the Clinton Impeachment Kill 
Academic Freedom," Distinguished 
Lecture Series, Drake Law School, Apri l 
3,2000 
"The Canons of Constitutional Law," 
Georgetown Unive rsity Law School 
Conference, December 4-5, 1999 
(participant) 
Ernest W. Goodrich Professor of Law 
"The Clinton Impeachment and the 
Academy," facu lty colloquium, Wake 
Forest University School of Law, 
November 3, 1999 
"The Clinton Impeachment and the 
Academy," faculty colloquium, 
Washington University School of Law, 
October 21, 1999 
"Academics as Partisans," faculty 
colloquium, University of Georgia Law 
School, September 1, 1999 
"Judicial Exclusivity and Political 
Instability," faculty colloquium, Hofstra 
Law School, March 16, 1998 
"Market Failure and Affirmative Action : 
Why Less May be More," faculty 
colloquium, Cardozo Law School, 
December I , 1997 
"Congressional Oversight of Department 
of Justice Litigation," faculty colloquium, 
Cardozo Law School, April 22, 1996 
"Religious Accommodation, Yes; School 
Prayer Amendment, 0," U.S. House of 
Representa tives Constitutional Forum, 
April 4, 1995 
"Solicitor General Control of Indepen-
dent Agency Litigation," faculty 
colloquium, Emory Law School, 
October 21, 1992 
"Managing Complex C ivil Rights 
Legislation," Federal Judicial Confer-
ence on the Bicentennial of the Bill of 
Righ ts, Williamsburg, Virginia , October 
22, 199 1 
"The Power to Interpret," Brookings 
Institution Conference on ew 
Directions in National Policymaking, 
Williamsburg, Virginia, September 23, 
1991 
"State Regulation of Education 
Ministries," Bicentennial of Religion 
Clauses Conference, University of 
Pennsylvania, May 31, 1991 
"Equality," Virgin ia Judicial Conference, 
Charlottesville, Virginia, June 24, 1990 
"Rel igious Liberty: The Public-Private 
School Dichotomy," The Legal System 
and the Legal Careers Symposium, 
Washington Center, Washington D.C., 
Janua ry 12, 1987 
"Civi l Rights and Private Schools," 
American Education Research Associa-
tion, Chicago, lllinois, April 3, 1985 
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Neal E. Devins 
"TI .. , Fir<t 11\ ndlllC'1I1 ;lnd the Pllblic 
Sl:hooh." The I.eg .. l S}stCIII ~fld the 
LcgJI •• reen \'/IIpmlUllI, \Va,htnglon 
·cntc •. \ ~,hillgtoll DC,. 1J) lO, IIjll6 
Conference Presentations 
"The mb~' ongre,,: paper 
pre,clI1ed Jt ollgre Doc, It hd,cale 
Pm, r Yll1p<)lllItI1, SI l.0I1I> Ulllverlil) 
thool of Lm, Oclober :.~, '999 
"The Clin ton 11I 1 1)C~l'hlllC IiI and lIn: 
Flllllrl' of Ihe I'r,,~idcnl') ," ,\ merican 
Poll/,cal SCll' '' C sso(lil tio ll , AII'lI1ta, 
.corgin, Septclll bCI 3, '999 (pa nelist) 
" L11l11 1 ~ of 'ong. 's~ i onn l In ."Iigalions 
of Ihe Private Seclor," C 'ors" M~~on 
Univcrsit LIIW School Oll fcr 'nee, 
Oclober 3O-~" 1t)t)7IpMtic ip3111) 
"The Prcsidl'lll\ I'ow 'r flit· [>"rl .," 
p<lper presen ted to Presidenti,,1 Powcr, i ll 
thc Twentlcth CCI"llry S),mpuslI"", 
a5C We lern S lin 1 of 1,,1\\, J\ pri 1 5, 
'997 
"Sohc,tor 'cnc",l OIIITol of Indepen. 
denl ncv l.ihg.l!101l," paper presented 
at '\AL<) 'omhlnhonal LAl'\ Worhhop. 
n"'cml of "'Ileing"n I ~1\\ S<.;hool. J nne 
lO.I993 
"D ,filllllg E'IUJlih ," Imlilulc: of Bill or 
RighI. [.1" S}IIlPO 111111 , ollege or 
Wlllwtn &: I;m. ovcmber 12,1992 
/ lIlooeTillor. 11.1IIch\t, Juri conferellce 
CI)OrdllldlOl J 
"Inlcresl IJalomcmg and JlIlhcmllv 
"'l.all.lg ,d EIl"ill I"tlnt.llion.ll I>portu-
11I\y," papel ple,cnkt!lo SllIll'lnral 
Iniunchons S mpOMllm, ,lercel Ll\\ 
Se;llOOI. Mat'oll, ,em!,:!;I, Mon:h I fI, It)t).f 
"PrtsidCIl linJ I.c,ldc"llII' !llld ivi l Righls 
IkforOl ," pap;;r pre,enled tn 1<)91 : ivil 
1{lghl ~ lit I SYII'I'C"iulll, Noire I)QlllC r"'I W 
School, f"dmw ry 26, It)I)3 
'Tile S, lic itc)f :cll tl>1 1 and th~ Unitary 
Excc\ltivc," P.11l 'f pI'S 'IIt ti l" 1';XCCllll vc 
Brallch 1111 rpr tilt iull Syl\l\lOSl\\l1I il l til e 
B Ilj. 111111 CmdolO S( h(lIll of Lnw, 
OVCIlIbcl '4, H)Q~ 
" lnlerhr:lIlch CrossclIrrellts nnd 
OIl\lilll lioll,II LJw." ".Ipcr prc en ted to 
the Amerlc,lIl Puhh.'.ll 'elc"e!: 
OCIJtiOll, \ J,lnngtfln I). ' . . August 
30 , 10,/91 
- rhc Can lillllioll ami llomc In,llIIc-
lton." paper pre nted 10 \ahonal 
Organi/dllOn on Legall'roblclIl' III 
[':dtlcaholl , Ch,t ago, Illmoi\ , \member 
n . I(/8, 
""IehrJ,ka and Ihe fuhl('e of tate 
Regulation of Christian Schools: p,1per 
presented 10 Second Conference 011 
CmemmenllnlervcntiOJl ill Religious 
Affairs. c\\ York Ci ty. Nell York. 
eptcmber 4, 19 4 
Testimony 
" ongres , the Court, and the oll~tj ltl · 
tion," Jud iC Ial}' Committee. U.S. I louse 
of Representatives, January 29, '99 
"The Item Veto and tJ'le Powcr of Ihe 
Purse," written te limony. Jud ic iary 
CommIttee, U.S. enate, Januar '7. 
1995 
"T he Inherent hem Veto," wriU n 
Ie limony. Judiciary Commitlee, U.S. 
Sel13 te, June '5, 1994 
"The Item Veto and the Balance of 
Power," Judiciary Committee, U.S 
ena lc, Apri l II, '989 
"Legislation through ppropriatiol15." 
Republican Stud)' Committee. U,S. 
House of Reprcsentalhes, December ,6, 
19 7 
Selected Grants 
Political Dynamics of OIllititutional 
Law book project; nllt), RIchardson 
Foundation (spring '990 to f~J1 1991) 
Department of Justice Control of 
ol'emmen( Litigahon; Ad III III I slra hw 
onfercl1ce of tJle ntted tatc5 (ll IIIter 
1991 to bll 1995) 
Public alucs, Prj"ate chool book 
projccl; SmIth Richardson Foundation, 
l"a11l986 to Spring '989 
Religiolls Liberty and Privale Education 
Project, Vanderbilt Institute for Public 
PoliCy Studies; Institute for Educa tio llal 
AfTairs (sJlri~g 1983.84) 
Tcnn c~see Department of Educa tioll 
Stlldy, "A Layillan 's Guide to 'J'ell llcssce 
Rdllcation L;]ws,~ (princip31 inve.l ligntor 
or , tudy prepared by the Vanderbilt 
Insti tute for Public Policy Studies) (fall 
19112 to winter (982) . 
, Department of Education Slud· 
'~rowards Educational Excell ence in 1he 
filled tales," [invcstigator for s1ud~ 
prcp~red b) the anderbil1 l n litute for 
Public Polic tudic ) (£a1l19 1 to pring 
19 2 ) 
Ernest W. Goodrich Professor of Low 
Service at 
William & Mary 
Law School 
\\ ',/Im", 0' ,\jm1 La ... R .. ne", (Faellill 
"dll,,,,l 
Al'poJllIIIIC:llt~ .nlllllll n('e 
(:lIrfll IIll1m COllll1llllce 
Deiln's Sc,lfc,l, COlllllllllee 
)0;1(1111), Enrlchillent COlllllll tl ec 
Sdf., tlltl ) (;0111 1111 II Cl' 
University 
Steerlllg COll ll ll it\l:e, Tholllas Jefferson 
(''''gnllll ill Pllb lie I'lllicy 
Wwnc n\ SludicI I'rogram 







A. MECHELE DICKERSON 
Professor of law 
Joined the faculty: 1995 
A.B.,11 nfard-Radcliffe TIl ersi 19 4; J.D., Harvard 111 enty 
19 . l"m cl rk to Judge Tathaniel R. Jone , nited tal 'ourlor 
pp '<l Is for lh i. th Circuit 1988- 9. Practi(;c of liJ\: : Shea & 
ardn r (a so iate 199°-92), and Hunton William (as 0 ialc 19~2-
95), Rc ipicnl, Walter L. Williams, JT. Teaching \ ard, 1998, and 
AlulIlni Fellowship ward, 2000. Member, Board of mors, 
irgini 1 te Bar Bankruptc ' ection,I9 -pr 'Ill. Bard of I irec-
tor, irginia La\\ J'oundation 199 -prc cnt. 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
B.mkruplc). federal cl,i) proccdure, complex 
I.tigJlIoli 
Publications 
Articles and Essays 
I\merica', (rnca~' /{('/ahollShip \\'ilh the 
Working I'oor. ;1 Ha lillgs La.- Journal 
(1999) 
Can Siw/llc. Curil, or lignw Be Taught? 
Will' Gredit·Focusud Doth/or Edllcatioll :,,10), 
01 Work, ~l Lo ola of Los ngeles Law 
R view 9f'i (1999) (inviled contributor) 
FrOIll letlll~ to Gelles: rile El'olvillg ature of 
Pro/lerty of Ow £5/crlc, 15 Bankmptcy 
Devel0plllellt IOllmal 285 (1999) (illvited 
conlribllt Ir) 
'['0 l..al·c, Honm, und (old) PU)': Should 
SpOIlSC~ Be Forc:ed tu Pa)' Each Other's 
D 'bts178 Boslon University Law Review 961 
(uN8) 
F'ul1l1/\· \ a/ucs and the BankruplC}' Gode: A 
Proposal to E/"nlllat" Bankrupln' B .. ne{its 
\u'ardcd Ba~ ·d on ;\Ianlal Status, 6, 
Fordh m Loi.- Revic\\ fXJ (199 ) 
Life 1)'/e of lite -':ot-. o-RJch or Famous: 1 he 
Rot o{ ChOIce and Sacnf/ce In Bankruptc)" 
45 Buffalo L.I\\ RI!,-icw 629 (19'rl 
A Reel'aluaholl Of/II mates' Fifth and Irth 
[\mcndmrnl Rights al Dtscipllllan' lleanng 
\\ 'hlch Prl!cedr Cnmlllal Proecu/Jons. 31 
Boward La" loumal .p7 (198<)) 
Work in Progress 
Bankruptn' Public '-''''/011(' for thL' 
\\"orl:;lIg Cia., 
Selected Lectures and 
Conference Presentations 
lectures 
~America's UnCJ\\ ReI.ll1omllip With th e' 
Worling POOf," hr~1 'II'llion.11 MCdill!: of 
the RegIOnal People of Color l.egal 
cholaf'lhip ' ollfcrCIKC\, CIIIt:ilgo, II. 
(March 1<)9 ) 
Virginw Bar AWlcialinll Ibnkrllptcv 1.<lw 
Seci iOIl. 1<)99 (lcch Ircl) 
"FfOIll Jeul1~ tn Ce lles The 1·:vnlvlI1g Naillfc 
or Property of Ihe 1 \ ~I,llc ," AAI.S Bankruplcy 
S cli on Progrufll , !'\C\\ rlclIm, 1 (Ju II ll!lf}' 
1999) 
"CJII Banlruplt·) Reforlller. Lt'drll from 
Welfare: William MrlTY 1.,1\\ $chool (Mav 
IW8) , 
"Recent Sliprellle COlilt .lIId FUUllh CirCl1I1 
[)ecislOm, Feder .. ! Judl(IJI ' cllier 
(December 19<}8) 
Tidewater Bankrupln Bar, 50cJahon 
Conference ( '9'}"-<} ) 
2 2 
A. Meche/a Dickerson 
"Li festyle Issll es In Bankruptcy," 
\Vi!li ;lm & ~ I~ I) L IW School O~n\lal) 
19<)7) 
"Copmg with Particular SITCSSO": M DI 
DC A/WVa W Olllen Law Teachers' 
C roup, \ ill i311l,s., 'I" r) 1~1 ", School 
IAprill997J 
"Life style Iss iles in Bankruptc)'," The 
Blae .. tone Lecture, Wdlial11 & Mnr)' 
L1w School (:cptcmhel '9(7) 
Conference Presentations 
"AllI c r ic~ 's Unca~y Relationship wilh the 
Working Puor ," virsl Na liOll>l l Meetiug 
of the Regional People Il f ' a im I,egal 
Scholurship Confe re nces, C hic;go, 
IlI i " oi~, arc h 1999 
"Fru m Jeans to Cenes: T he ~ vo l v i ng 
31:",C of Pruperty of the ]':statc," AALS 
Bankruptcy ' celioll Progrnll. , New 
Orlean~, I.ouisiana, )an ll:HY '999 
"End ing Bankruptcy As We KilO'" II ," 
Young Sd .olars Wor~hop, Southeastern 
Cunference 1\1\ S I\ rlllllal Meeting, Ju lIO 
r<J98 
"Lifestyles of thc I ot,So-Rich'{)f-
Famous," William & ~(ar)' 1..1\\' S hool 
Reunion cckcnd , April lW 
Bu inc and ommcrcc Program, 
nnual uprcmc ourl Preview 
Symposium , ponsorcd by the Bill of 
Rights In5titu te, ill inrn Mary La\\' 
drool , 1995 and 1998 (panelist) 
1 3 '~ AlIl'Ill:Ii Mid· tJ un lo c IIIstr tutc on 
Bankrllptcy and Rcorganil.1tion 
Prach c,;' Ilrn:nt Issues in C hapler 7 
and 13," September 1998 
"Til l Debt Do Port: When Domestic 
Relations and Bankrllptc} La",s Colhde," 
Banklllplcy and Domestic Rel~ti[Jn~ 
Sedioll Joint Program, \nnual vlecllng 
of the Virginia State Bar. June 199 
nnllal Continuing Legal Education 
Conference sponsored by the La"1crs in 
upport of Habi tat for Humanit), 19<J6· 
98 (paneli l) 
Service at 
William & Mary 
Law School 
Dean's Advisory Con11Tl ittce, • 996-<}8 , 
'999-2000 
Cllrr iculum Committee, 19<J8--<)9 
Faculty Appointment!; Comm ittee, '997-<}9 
Law School Dean Search COllllllittcc, 
1997-<}8 
Student Services Comm ittee, 1995-<}7 
Interna tional Programs Oversight 
Comm ittee, 1996 
um Re\;ew Committee, 1996 
Technology in Teachillg Committee, 
lqq,-<}6 
Professor of low 
Telephone: 




i edono@wm .edu 
JOHN E. DONALDSON 
Boll ProFessor of Low and Coordinator, Continuing Legal Education Program 
Joined the Faculty: 1966 
.\., nivem~ fRichmond ujio (phi Beta KapJX1, l1i ron Ita Kappa);J.D., 
allege orv illian I & Mary 1¢3 (Editor-i hi f, William t> Mory IW Review). 
lLivl., rgelO\\TI University lif/S. Offic of hi of til I, InL 'mal l\t.·venu 
Mce (a Horney 1¢4..66 consultant I g58), Liaison to irginin Board ofBar 
lI'ginia Income Tax nfonnily tatute hId mmi i n,197O']2, ffice flh 
mC) eraI ofVuginia, 1991- Editor, Tax Executi, QUarler9',IC[l1--p.. 
w1Sello 'J1dowmenlArociation, College of William vIa, Kfl-tfJ. Fell \', 
Vuginia Law F'oundation.l99~re;enL ISiting p 
• h 1 fum,springl99LChair,Commilteeon min ntDmnain,VuginiaBar 
iati n,lm ,ubcommittee on \ ills, Commill on \ Vilis. rJ nand 
• L • Vrrginia Bar . ·0n.l9%86. . 1 n" :»:all n. Virginia r 
L Director, \ illiam r.. Iary rnduat ' T~ Pnwal11, It 5. 
hair, uan::lianship Code RefOrm Committ ljrginia B:: r 'iali n,1 
'17. Co-chairman, ubcommittee on Revocabl ru'ils and Wil I ari~I, ugi11l<l 
'on ofWrlls, n. , and Estat ,J 51}ro;enL pecial un.'icl 
to tomey neral of Virginia lCJ84-85. Coun iI Member, Se -Don on Wills, 
1 'rl.lsts, and " .... tIles ofVirginia Bar k;ociation, 1994-<1i. len I r, (hmJ f 
'UpelVisolS, Jam Cily Counly,Ig-{l-79 (chair, 1975, t979)' Plmming C I11mi~ioll, 
James ity Clint, ' 19n-85. Board of Direct IS hild '!\ ,I menll urces 
1r ., 197C)-81. Jamcs Cit , County hool Board I ' n Il1m~1 n, 1 1'95 
(chair, I<)92r9S). Boanl ofDirectoIS, H~icc of rllian I UTg. h .,1 5. 
Member, WiUiamsburgCommunily Hospital, ''174' (In ). Boord f -er-
n IS, Vuginia tale Bar, Section on T nlSis and E l ' 1q8, . K"cculn mmit-
tee, Virginia Bar I iation l~. Vrrginia landatOl)' ntil1ujng L.cgal 
F.du ti n Boord, l~ 1Cf}2'9; (chair, Im'(5)' Vuginia Bar rimming mmit-
nginia B.1f "OlD1dati n FellO\\ ledi n Coffil . i n, I 
mmitlec In Task Fora: on Probionalism uginia Bar 
presenL American College oIT rusts < tcs Colli 1.1 ipienL.' 111 I . A 
Graves 1 'ea hing ward,lrfB. Waller L Williams Jr. Tca hing ward, t993-
Alumni ' iation Citizen-Lawyer ward, lCffl. 
24 
John E, Donaldson 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
\'irglnm mil proccdmc, c,late and gift 
I;"ahon, C~1;11c plalll1ing, fedcrallllcome 
I.'~ahon, (lroperll. Irll\t and e~tate and 
urban land use lill\ 
Publications 
Book Chapters 
Fir/uCWT}' Income Tuxalmn , on Esta te and 
Trusl dlllilli~tmliun in irgi lli fl (J 
Co.~, cd) (wit h E D, ThLlIl'pSOIl) 1')97 
Etllical C(lfl.~idurathH1s, in I ':~ "otc 
Plnulljns in irginiu (111'0 vol llln cs) (M, 
Tnvc l II ill i, cd ,) (1<)97) 
Medicr/ld PmgrclIlI, ill Advising the 
1':ldcr' ' Iienl (ti,rcc voli 'lllcs) 
(Mel/lO llo ,mel Woolpcrt, cds,) (19'H) 
Etillcaf CWl.lidewllofl,I, il' I\d"i ing the 
l':Idcrl, licnt (Ihr!.'c ,ollllTlcs) 
( ~ l culllI!) lind \\'Ilolpcrt, cds,l {'<)92) 
Articles ond Essoys 
Re(onn o( dilit Cuard'a,n/llp I",", 1~ 
nivcr.ih' or Richmond Law ReI ie'l\ 
127J I fall ;9')1\ ) 
ReH w o( I 8i 101'011 i\rf~c/"'g Eslate 
Plarrrlltlg afld I\dmllll Ira1101l'1IJ!J6 
csslon 0/ Gelleral l embh', 11 msts 
and t.alc~. c .. ~letier -I ( ~Prlllg 19¢) 
IPublicahon of the Vlrgl1l1l1 Slatl; BM 
Trmh and i':stltc~ Sccloon ) 
PmrcctlOn of \ u Incrablc dull (rom 
Finunciul E~plllltllt/(J1l Hccclltlllld 
Pcndmg /)cI'c/opmcllh, 13 Trn5t~ and 
gstatc ellslcllcr <) (spung 19'}6) (WI UI 
' I , I, Miclll~) (pllillicHtiOIi or Ihe Virgini~ 
Stille Bar 'I rush IIl1d I '~stn tc,: dion) 
ales Oil Ihe 1118/0')' 0/1 he Virgillicl 
'pellut"ri(, 'J'f/I ,~ / S/U/ llt', 10 Trusts alld 
E.l tat ~ Newsl It 'r II (SlO lll lllcr 19(3) 
(Pllbl icu tl OIl of the Virgilll~ Statc Bal 
' I r1i,b ,md Estall" Section ) 
Vuture orTran~rcr Taxa/iol,. Repeal, 
HC8truclurmg ulld Hc{illcmcnt, or 
RRpluCClI1clIl, ,0 Wnsllington & Lee Law 
Re' ie\\ 539 tsprillg H)'nJ 
1-;1/1Ic,,1 Cam,derutiulI' //I -\d"/,<Ing and 
Repre~elllll'g the I~/der/) , 1 Ilepard 's 
1~ ldcl arc/I .. ," cIIsi '\ler I, ~·cbru rI 
'9'}2 I"d.'pled flOIll sonulJr .trlide III Thc 
Virginig LaW)·cr. publ'5h d m 1<)911 
Etlucul Con ,dcr"llOrI~ III . \d"ISlIIg olld 
Rl!p/'(', 11/11115 Ihr Fld rll , w TIIC 
\ irgini.. a,,) "!.t, ~breh 19'}1 
I he El/llcul COII~ldcral/01I' III Rl'prl'Scnl-
III/: lirr Elder!)', 130 Tru\" and F talc 
18, J"I, 199' te~p.'Jld"d Icr~ioll ort),e 
~lulll" r pH!Ce (aholc ) pubh hed In TI1C 
irginia a" 'er/ 
E.I"I .. Planning {or Parents of Diwbltd 
Children, Probate Lall JouTIl3i 409 
(\98 ) 
Lil'iflg \\ 'ills and th .. Righi 10 Dit - Ca~c~, 
la/ule and Trends. PrabateL:!w 
Journal :; (19 71 (abstmctof semlllar 
presentation in \13)' 1(87) 
Suggested fun'i~ions 10 \ 'irgiI1iu', Wills 
Statules: Part On". 9 Virginia B~r 
Journal 4. pring 19 3 
Suggested ReviSIOns to Vlrglllld'S Wills 
Slatutes: Part Two, 9 irgini~ Sar 
Journall D, Fa ll 1983 
Access to I.R.S, "Workillg Law" - I ew 
Tao l~ {or the Tax Allonwy, 30 Virginia 
Bar I e li'S 13 , Iune 1982 
1,lter Vivos Giving in Es/(/t~ Plmming 
Under the '1 ax Reroml Act or 1976, l8 
William & Mary Law Reviel 539. 
Spring 1977 
Regulatioll o(Condllct III Rela/ioll to 
ulIld ' The Need To Purg 'a/UTIlI Law 
COlls/ra;nt. {rom the Fourteenth 
Amendment. 16 William &.- Marl' Law 
Revic' I 7, winter !I~~4 ' 
Book Reviews 
F"deral \ ealth TrallS/er Tax AI,'llolop, 






"Recent Legis lation AffecLlI1g Civi l 
Remedies and Procedure," DlsLnct 
Judges Conrerence, Roanoke or 
Williamsburg, Virgini., April 1989, 1991, 
1994, 1996, '997. 199 and1999 
'"Fiduciary Duties and Responsibilities," 
Presentations 10 Trustees of William & 
Mar), Endowment socialion, Oct bel 
199;, \996, 1997, 199 and 1999 
"Estate Planning Consider, tiom For 
Parents of Disabled Children: Hanmer 
County Public Scllools, ~Iechalllcsville, 
Virginia, larch 1997 
Six-hour course on "Elder law" on behalf 
of the Christopher Wren soc' l"loon for 
L,fe-Iong Learning, \\'ilIIJm5burg, 
Virginia. spring 1')92, '<)93, 19'}" 199~ 
ancil999 (instructor l 
"E\1dence in Probate: :\ational College 
or Probate Judges, William burg, 
Virginia. ~lay 1<)97 
"Recent Dcvelopmenl5 III Estate 
Plannlllg,- Norfo lk. Portsmouth Jnd 
irgima Beach Bar . sociatiollS and 
Virgll1ia Beach F'oundation, Virginia 
Beach, Virgima, Septembe r '997 
·· Rev,ew of Leglslahon Affecting Trmt, 
and Esta tes and EsLate Planning," 
Tidewaler Estate Planning ou nci l, 
Virginia Bcach, Virginia, March 1996 
BoH ProFeS5or 01 low 
"Rnc:nl T,,, Dc,c:lupll,cnh \ITeetm!: 
bl.lle Pl.lI1ll1llg," Conll/nllng Lcg;J1 
Edu(JI'on prc'cntJholl for ~orfoll, 
Porhmuulh ,lIId \"II;lI1i" Bedch BJr 
A,'W('IJlrnl15 ,111.1 \ ' ''glllla Beach 
FOllndalloll, \'\fgl!lIJ Beach . \ 'irg"'la, 
SeplclI,hcr '<)'1' 
"\ "lI:k of C;lP"Clt~ ilml Undue l\\nllCII~e 
III Will CO"\cI"," l\,iI'onal College nf 
Proh"t ' )udgc~, \!(Jntcr/~ \, C"liforlll;I, 
:-Jill cil iher 1<)96 
"FJI13111"iol /\hlllc of th t: Elder" - Recent 
and Pendiug I,eglslal loll," RO";lOke 
I ~ tntl' Ph," nin!; Coun t iI , October ")95 
"Chllrit,lblc :ivilll; Using Il c'lli> of 
Ili coille in Respect (If n Decedellt," 
COl1tllllllllg LCl;ul Edllca tloll prest l!ta-
lion for N(Jrfn ll, ['ort,\IIJOu li1 ami 
Virgmia Bcad! Bnr Associ,, 1I0\l~ and 
Virgilllo BC:lc ll FOlilldatillu, V,rglllia 
Bc,lch, Virgill'." Sl'ptcmbcr ")95 
"Re'1clI' of ' 1 ~l\if'ic~l\t Recellt Virginia 
lIprcme Court Civil Cases," Dlstnct 
Judges Confcrelltc, \ lfglll,a Beach, 
Virgirlla, \\lgu I 1992, 19Q-f. 199; aod 
199~ 
"Ethical I lIe~ A!feellng I~w)cr~ SCrllIl!: 
as !' idllclaric\ .1IId Lall') ers Representing 
Fiduc,une ." ' onhnulIlg Leg::.! 
',dllcahon pre'cnlalron tll I Iampton-
' ClI'por\ '\'ell' Bar ,ocialion, pril 
1<)9, 
"Recent and ClIfrell t Ta~ and Other 
DCI 10pmcIlh \ !fcdmg Estatc Plannm!: 
~1I,j "cll1Iini,tr'lllon," BridgclIJtcr E~talc 
PI, nillng ' OllllCd, Deceillber 1994 
"Elh ,cal peels of Lallyers SCl'l ing as 
Fidllcinrics ,Ind 1.a1l')'cr5 dvisillg 
Fiduciaries," !~ Ider Lllv emmnr. 
McLea n, Richmond, Roa noke, .lIld 
Norfolk, Virgi llia, May '994 
"Reccnt I cl'c lopmcnls in E~la te and 
if I T mmlion," sponsored by the irginia 
'Oelel) 0 '['A\ <l nd the Virginia Beach 
FOUl1cbtioll, Virginia BC;ICh , Virginia, 
Scptcmber 1994 
"Recent and Current Ta). and Otller 
De,elopmeut\ NTeclolIg E,l.;rte PI~nning 
and clmlllistral,on," Bridgewater 
College, Brrdgellatcr, irgllllJ, 
December 19'}-I 
"Fundament,11 of EsLale Planl1l1lg," 
~hddlc Ptmt3IJon Club, Williamsburg, 
Virglllia , h :,bruurI 199-/ 
"Profe,slona) Re l)On~lblhh ," Tllcnl} -
-e,ellih A!1l1uallleclerlillg lmtilulc on 
blalc lannmg, n.versi'" of .\liaml, 
liami, F10lida , J,llllhm '993 
John E. Donoldson 
"Models of Unsupervised Administration 
of Decedents Estates - Arc Audi ted 
Accounts Necessary?" Virginia Bar 
Association, Williamsburg, Virginia, 
January 1993 
"Ethica l Considerations in Advising and 
Representing the Elderly," Chattanooga 
Estate Planning Counci l, C hattanooga, 
Tennessee, January 1993 
"Legislation in the 1993 Ceneral 
Assembly Affecting Estate Planning," 
Tidewater Estate Planning COllnci l, 
Norfolk, Virginia, March 1993 
"Ethical Considerations in Advising and 
Representing the Elderly," Joint 
Committee on Continuing Lega l 
Education of the Virginia Bar Founda-
tion , McLean and Norfolk, Virginia, 
March '993 
"Recent Developments in Estate and 
Cift Taxa tion," Virginia Beach 
Community Foundation, in cooperation 
with the Virginia Society of CPA's and 
the Norfolk, Portsmouth and Virginia 
Beach Bar Associations, Virginia Beach, 
Virginia , September 1993 
"The Hearsay Rule in Probate Litiga-
tion," National College of Probate 
Judges, Cha rl eston, SOLlth Carolina, 
November '993 
"Esta te Planning for Parents of Disabled 
Children," Northern eck and Middle 
Pen insu la Social Service Agencies , 
Kilmarnock, Virginia , October, 1993 
"Estate Planning, Substitute Decision-
making and Advance Health Care 
Di rectives," Westminster Canterbury, 
Kilmarnock, Virginia, November 1993 
"Estate Planning fo r Parents of Disabled 
Children," Sponsored by City of 
Hampton Public Schools Special 
Education Program, Hampton , Vi rginia , 
February 1992 
"Review of Significant Virgin ia Supreme 
Court C ivil Cases," District Judges 
Conference, Virginia Beach, Virginia , 
August 1992 
"Virginia C ivil Procedure," Virginia 
Judges Annua l Ed ucational Confe rence, 
Charlottesville, Virgin ia, June 1989, 1991 
and 1992 
"Ethi ca l Considerations in Advising and 
Representing the Elderly," Joint 
Comm ittee on Continuing Legal 
Education, Virginia Bar Foundation, 
McLean and Norfolk, Virginia, June 1992 
"Ethical Considera tions in Advising and 
Representing the Elderly," National 
Academy of Elder Law Attorneys, 
Orlando, Florida, May 1991 
"E thical Considera tions in Advising and 
Representing the F.lderly," ALI-ABA 
Course of Study - Planning for the 
Senior Citizen , Coronado, California, 
May 1991 
"Special Income Tax Provisions 
Affecting tbe Elderly," ALI-ABA Course 
of Study - Planning for the Senior 
Citizen, Coronado, California, May 1991 
"Ethical Considcrations in Advising and 
Representing the Elderly," ALI-ABA 
Course of Study - Planning for the 
Senior Citizen, Washi ngton D.C ., 
November 199 ' 
"Estate Planning fo r Parents of Disabled 
Children," sponsored by C ity of 
Lexington and Rockbr idge County 
Social Scrviee Deparbnents, Virgin ia, 
March, 1991 
"Estate Planning for Parents of Disabled 
Chi ld ren," sponsored by City of 
Harrisonburg Social Service Depart-
ment, Virginia, March 1991 
"Estate Planning fo r Parents of Disabled 
Children," sponsored by North ern Neck 
and Midd le Peninsula Social Service 
Agencies, Ki lmarnock, Virginia, October 
1991 
"Esta te Planning fo r Parents of Disabled 
Chi ld ren," Newport News and Rich-
mond Public School Divis ions, Newport 
ews and Richmond, Virginia , Februar)1 
1989 
"Estate Planning for Pa re nts of Disabled 
Ch ildren," Hampton Public School 
Division, Hampton, Virginia , March 
1989 
"Spendthrift T rusts in Virginia - The 
Nced for Legislative Reform," in 
conjunction with the Committee on 
Wills, Trusts and Estates at the Virginia 
Bar Assoc iation annualmccting in 
Williamsburg, Virginia, January 1989 
"Recent Deve lopments in Estate 
Planning," Peninsula Esta te Plann ing 
Council, Hampton, Virginia, February 
1989 
"Selected Estate and Financial Planning 
Techniques LlIlder the New Medicaid 
Ru les," in conju nction with the Virgin ia 
Bar Foundation Seminar on Estate and 
Financial Planning for the Elderly in 
Reston and Norfolk, Vi rgin ia, February 
1989 
Program on the use of wi ll s and trusts for 
thc Swem Library staff, March 1989 
"Trends in State Legislation Affecting 
Probate," Vermont Probate Judges 
Associa tion, Stowe, Vermont, October 
1989 
"Recent Developments in Estate and 
GiItTaxa tion," Old Domin ion 
Un iverSity Tax Conference, Norfolk, 
Vi rginia, October 1989 
Ball Professor of law 
"Worki ng wilh the Elderly C lient," Old 
Dominion Universi ty Annual Financial 
Services Conference, Norfolk, Virginia, 
November 1989 
"Selected Estate Planning Techniques," 
Bridgewater College Estate Plann ing 
COllncil , Bridgewater, Virginia, 
December 1989 
"Fundamentals of Estate Planning and 
Interspousa l Transfers," Na tional Jud ic ial 
College in con junction with National 
Center for State Courts, Wil liamsburg, 
Virginia, Deccmber 1989 
"Fiduciary Income Taxation and 
Postmortem Estate Planning," Virginia 
Bar Foundation Seminar, McLean and 
Norfolk, Virginia, December 1989 
Service at 
William & Mary 
Law School 
Ltw School Building Committee, 1996-<;9 
Procedural Review Comm ittee, 1995-<;8 
Commenccmen t Policy Committee, 
1995-prescnt 
Faculty Status Committee, 1996-<;7 
(chair) 
C urriculum Commi ttee, 1998-present 
(chair) 
Law School Dean Search Comm ittees 
(1984-85,1992-94) 
Numerous periods of earlier service as 
mem ber (and sometimes chai r) of 
Appointments Committec, Faculty 
Status Committee, Admissions Commit-
tee, Curricu lum Comm ittee, Student 
Services Comm ittee, Advisory Comm it-
tee and Discipline Comm ittee. 
University 
Faculty Marshall , 1984-present 
Development Comm ittee, 1998-<;9 
(cha ir) 
Board of Directors, College Club (1972-<;18) 
Faculty Assembly, 1989-<;12, 1996-<;7 
(secretary and member of Execu ti ve 
Commi ttee, 1991-92) 
Disc ipline Committee, 1995-<;16 (c hair) 




Appeals Officer (Provost's Designee to 
Review Student Honor and Discipli ne 





Fo .. : 
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IBRl.hlm 
DAVISON M. DOUGLAS 
Professor of law and Director, Imlitute of Bill of Rights low 
Joined Ihe faculty: 1990 
A.B., Princeton Univers ity 1978 {summa cum laude, Phi Beta Kappa}; 
M.A.R .• Yale Divinity School 1983; J.D., Yale University 1983 (Note 
Editor, Yale Law Joumal, 1982-83); Ph .D. (American Legal History), 
Yale University 1992. Law clerk to Judge W"lter R. Mansfield, United 
Stales Court of Appeals for the Second Circ llit, 1983..84. Practice of 
law: Smith, Patterson, Pollin, Curtis, James & Ilarbvy, (associate 
1984-86, partner 198~). Visiting professor, Universi ty of Iowa 
College of Law, spring 1989, Emory Law School, fall 1996. Phi Bela 
Kappa Faculty Award for Advancement of Scholarship, 199; (William 
& Mar), universi ty-wide award for junior faculty). Walter L. Williams. 
Jf. Teaching Award 1993. 1995. 1999· 
Re58arch and 
Teaching Intere5ts 
American legal history. AmeriC'Oln constitu-
tional hiJtory. c:on\racb:. employment la" '. 
cvidl:nel\ labor law 
Publications 
Books and Edited Collections 
Redefining Equ~lily (Oxford Uni\'l'rsity 
I'r~$ ,998) (eo.au thored ~nd edited with N. 
Dl:vill$) 
Reading, Writing, and Race; T he Desegre-
gation of the Ch~rlolle Schools (Unil'l:rJity 
of North Carolina Preu un;:) 
'11,1' "ublie Debate O"'er BUI,ing and 
Attempb to Restrict Its Usc (Carland 
l'ublisiLing 1994) (I:dilor) 
The Dc.-d opment of School Busing al a 
DC$eJrl:gmtion Rl:mcdy (Carland rubtiih· 
ing. 1m) (cdilor) 
Articles cnd Essays 
Swanll Song (or the Busing f:ra. 1 C ' i:'I:n Bag 
ld. (11m) 
lult;fying RDdal R.form, -,6 Tesas Law 
Review 1163 hwB) (r{'\' il:W OSlLy) 
Foreword to Paul, ~·l urT:lY. Statcs' l AWS on 
RaeI' and Color (UI\I\'cnily of Georgia 
Prcss, lm ) 
Tilt End of Billing?, 9S l\1id .igan Law 
Review 171S (1997) (rI"i,ew essay) 
The um,l. of Lu ... In IIC:compllihillg Racral 
Chcmgll' School S.grllgillioll III th. p,,·Broll·II 
North, +I UC LA La", Revie"' 6n ( '9<n) 
(/ [ollornble Mention. Assoeiation of 
American LlI w Schools, Call for Sd.olarly 
P~pcrs COlllpctition. 1!)y6; Iionorable 
Mcntion, I iistory of Education Society 
A"'lud for best articll: publishl:d during thl: 
1~7 bicnnium) 
An Old 1ft/Xli' Continu,. eft..-, Inlegrattd 
Schoo/', I Creen 8ag ld Il (uJln) 
Th. Promi" of Broll'n Forty Yeol'J lAtu, 36 
Wmh" n & "'h ry La", RC\';e,,' 337 (u19S) 
Th. Qlltfl for F,udom in II •• PO$I-Brown 
South: DaIIgfl'gollon ond Whil. S//If./lltllrert, 
70 Chicago-Ken! La ... RC\·il:W fiSc) (1m) 
(rl:pnnted in ~rt in C ritica l White Studin; 
Loa"ing 8ehind the Minor (Temple 
Uni"cllity Prl:" '997) Iw~. R. Ddg;adund 
J. Std3Uc:iC)) 
Davison M. Douglos 
The Rhetoric of Moderation: Desegregat· 
ing the South During the Decade After 
Brown , 89 Northwestern niversity Law 
Review 92 (J994) (winner of the History 
of Education Society Award fo r best 
article published during the '994"95 
biennium) 
Labor UII;ons in the Boardroom: An 
Antitrust Dilemma, 92 Yale Law Journal , 
106 (1982) (student note) 
Book Reviews 
Make Haste Slowly: Moderates, 
Conservatives, and School Desegregation 
in Houston, 105 The American 
Historical Review (forthcom ing 2000) 
But for Birmingham: The Local and 
ational Movements in the Civil Rights 
Struggle, 10, The American Historical 
Review (forthcom ing 2000) 
Cetting Around Brown: Desegregation , 
Development, and the Columbus Public 
Schools, Ohio History (forthcoming 
winte r/spring 2000) 
Race Relation.1 Litigation in an Age of 
Complexity, 16 Law and History Review 
628 (1998) 
Desegregatillg Texas Schools: Eisenhower, 
Shivers, and the Crisis at Mansfie ld High, 
556 The Annals of the American 
Academy of Political and Social 
Science 214 (1998) 
The Separate City: Black Communities ill 
the Urban South , 79 Ceorgia Historical 
Quarterly 995 (1995) 
Race, Law, and American History, 1700-
1990,37 American Journal of Legal 
History 5'3 (1993) 
Clement Haynsworth , the Senate, and the 
Su.preme Court, 36 American Journal of 
Legal History 392 (1992) 
Encyclopedia Entries 
Missouri v. Jenkins, Encyclopedia of the 
American Constitution (Supplement 
/I) (Macmillan Publishi ng 2000) 
!ackie RobillSOIl, American National 
Biography (Oxford Universi ty Press 
1999) 
Judicial Resolution of Ecclesiastical 
Disputes, Encyclopedia of Religion and 
the Law (Carland Publ ish ing 1999) (with 
J. ehman) 
The Su preme Court and the Concept of 
the United States as (/ Christian alion , 
Encyclopedia of Religion and the Law 
(Carland Publishing 1999) 
Church of the Holy Trinity y. United 
States, Encyclopedia of Rel igion and 
the Law (Carland Publishing 1999) 
Tony and Susan Alamo Foundation v. 
Secretary of Labor, Encyclopedia of 
Religion and the Law (Carland 
Publishing 1999) 
Badges ofS/awry, ncyclopedia of 
Slavery (Macmillan Publishing '998) 
Fair Employment Practice Committee, 
' ncyclopedia of the American 
Presidency (Simon & Schuster 1993) 
Selected Lectures and 
C·onference Presentations 
lectures 
''Virginia Conrract Law," Supreme Court 
of Virginia Jud icial Insti tute, 
Charlottesville, Virginia, June 24, 1999, 
Ju ne 22, 1998, June 26, 1995 
"A Comparative Analys is of American 
and Australian Employment Law," 
Northern Territory Un ive rsi ty, Darwin, 
Austra lia, Ju ly 29, 1994 
"History of the Protection of Individual 
Rights in the Uni ted States, " United 
States Information Agency Confe rence 
for African Lawyers, Judges, and Law 
Professors, Wi lliamsburg, Virginia, 
February 4, '992 
Conference Presentations 
"The Politi cs and Cu lture of White 
Supremacy in Twentieth-Century 
Virginia ," Annual Meeti ng of the 
Southern Historical Association, San 
Antonio, Texas, O\'ember 1999 
"Virginia Conrract Law," Supreme Court 
of Virginia Judicia l Insti tu te , 
Charlottesville, Virginia , June 1999 
"Using Law to Accomplish Racial 
Change: orthern School Segregation, 
1865-1954," Law and Society Association 
Annual Meeting, Chicago, Ill inois, May 
29, '999 
"Conflict Over Segregated Schools: The 
African-American Community and the 
National NAACP in Dayton, Ohio," 
History of Educa ti on Society Annual 
Meeting, Ch icago, Illinois, October 30, 
1998 
"Atti tudes TowaIds Integration in 
orthern Schools, 1865-1954," Southern 
Historical Association Annual Meeting, 
Atlan ta, Ceorgia, ovember 6, 1997 
"Limits of Law: School Segregation in 
the Pre-Brown North," Call for Scholarly 
Papers Om peti tion, Association of 
Anlerican Law Schools Annual Meeting, 
Professor of Law 
San Anton io, Texas, January 6, 1996 
Labor and Employment Law Section, 
Association of American Law Schools 
Annual eeting, San Antonio, Texas, 
January 6,1996 (panel ist) 
"School Segregation in the Pre-Brown 
orth," Ameri can Society of Legal 
History Annual Meeting, Houston Texas, 
October 21, '995 
"Desegregation and Whi le Se lf-Interes t," 
orth Carolina Historical Soc iety 
Annual Meeting, Mars I-l ill , North 
Caroli na, October 6,1995 
Sympos ium: "Brown v. Board of 
Education Forty Years La ter: Confront-
ing the Prom ise," Will iam & ary 
School of Law,Williamsburg, Virginia, 
May 17-19, 1994 (panelist) 
"Ethical Concerns With Joint Represen-
tation of the Employer and the 
Employee," Annual Meeti ng of the 
Labor Law Sections of the North and 
South Carolina Bar Assoc iations, 
Charleston, South Carolina, October 12, 
1991 
"Arbitration Provisions in Employmen t 
ontracts," (with J. Kell y), South 
Methodist Un iversity Multista te Labor 
and < mployment Law Conference, 
Li tchfie ld, Arizona, May 17, '990 
Selected Grants 
Spencer Foundation Postdoctora l 
Fellowsh ip, 1996-98 
ational Endowment for the Humani-
ties, 1992 
Service at 
William & Mary 
law School 
Direc tor, Institu te of Bill of Rights Law, 
' 997-present 
Promotion and Tenure ommittee, 
1997-present 
Dean Searc h Committee, 1997"98 (chai r) 
Dean's Advisory Committee, 1994-<16 (chair) 
Admiss ion Committee, '993-95 (chai r) 




(757) 22 1-3819 
Fox: 
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E-Mail: 
jfduffOwm .edu 
JOHN F. DUFFY 
Associate Professor of low 
Joined the faculty : 2000 
AB., Harvard University 1985 (cum laude); J.D., University of Chi-
cago 1989 (cum laude. Order of the Coif) . Law clerk to Judge 
Stephen F. Williams, United States Court of Appeals for the District 
of Columbia Circuit. 1989"90. and Justice Alltonin Scalia , United 
States Supreme Court. 1992""93- Practice of law: Covington & Burling 
(associate 1993""96). Assistant and associate professor, Benjamin N. 
Cardozo School of Law, Yeshiva University, 1996-2000. Teaching 
fellow, Center for Advanced Research and Study on Intellectual 
Property, University of Washington School of L.1w, summer 1999. 
Visiting assistant professor of law, College of William & Mary School 
of L..1w, fall 1999- Assistant reporter, ABA Statement of Administrative 
Law Proicct. John M. Olin Prize in Law and Economics, University 
of Chicago, 19&]. Annual Scholarship Award, ABA Section on 
Administrative Law and Regulatory Practice, 1999. 
Research and Teaching 
Interests 
Adrninistl"1l th'e Jaw, torts. p:a tenl:i, in tellec· 
tual proper!)" telecommunicat ions. and 
regula ted indllJtries. 
Publications 
Articles and Essays 
The FCC and the PeJlmt System; ProgTl!lIiI"If 
Ambition., /acbonian Realism, and the 
T~hnology of Regulation. 71 Uni" ersit)" or 
Colorado ~w RCI';cw 10']2 (1000) 
On l mpro~in& the usaf r~ of Claim 
InferprfltaflOn: Adminiltrofn"t Poaibilititl, 2 
Jo urnal or uw & Policy (2OCO) 
, \Jm;rli' /'Il /il"lf Common WW jrl Judll:ial 
Rtvi"". n Tcul Law Review II) (Iw!\) 
Ttchno/ogicul Ch(Sngfl aud Dottnnal 
P,,,ifflluce: T,ltcOrnmun;cof;OIl1 R,form In 
Corlg"u eJ I1d /1/1 Court, 97 Columbia UW 
Rcyicw 9?6 ('997) (with M. E. Price) 
St)l"ercign lumnmitr. thrr Offlctr Suit Ficllou 
(Slid Elllitl, mtnt &1I.(1t •• S6 Uni" cr:sil)" or 







JAMES G. DWYER 
Assistant Professor of Lew 
Joined the faculty: 2000 
BA, Boston College 1984 (summa cum laude); J.D., Yale University 
1987; Ph.D. (Philosophy), Stanford University 1995. Practice ofl:lw: 
SUlheriand, Asbill & Brennan (associate 1q87-88). Coudert Brothers 
(associate 1')88-<)0), and Family Court ofthc St'dlc of New York (law 
guardian 1995"96). Visiting assistant professor, Chicago-Kent College of 
Law, 1C)96-q8. Assistant professor, University of Wyoming College of 
Law, 1C)98-ZCXX>. Selected for Young Scholars Program, Cornell Univer-
sity, Spring IwS. Founder and Director, University orWyoming 
Project for Wyoming's Youth, J999-2OOO. 
Research and Teaching 
Interests 
F.mll) I .... youlh law, tnub d' esbles. 
property, iuriJiPru&~. religion clallSC!S 
Publications 
Boob 
Rel igiou! Schools ... Child~f1'J Rights 
(Comdl Univcrsity Press, .998) 
Book in Progreu 
Vouchcrs Without Strings? A Child-
Ccntcrcd A.sses~mcnt of Aid 10 Religious 
Sdlooll (forthcoming) 
Articles and Euays 
Clwnging tht Corll'c>1atiml About Childllln', 
Education, chaplcr in NOMOS: ~·lor.d and 
CiI';(: Education (forthcoming NYU Press, 
'=i 
Th, Child~n W. Ab.:tndon: !Wligiour 
Ex.mprionl/o Child W.lfa ... and Education 
LA ..... ,,. OIniau of Equal Pro/Klion to 
Ch,ldrm of lV/igiour Ob;mon, 7-4 North 
Carolina La ... RC'·ieoo· 1311 (u~) 
PU7mQ' R£figion and Childrm', Wllfare: 
o.bunking thl Dodn1N' of ParmQ' Right., 81 
Cillirornia la ... Review 1371 (u)I.H) 
School Vouch .. ,*," I,m/mg /ht Publi~ Inlo /h. 
RrUI,IOUJ Squa~, William & Mary Law 
Rc.·jew(_J 
SpiriMiI Tnalllltn/ Extmptions /0 Child 
Mnlical NI(,kn Lu .... , What Wt Outsidm 
Should Think. Notrc Damc uw Rc.icw (:3000) 
Chifdren', III/.m" in a PamilyContuf - A 
Cauliondry No/', J9 S~nta Clara Law 
Re.-iew lOB (1999) 
S,I/;'lg Stulldurdt (or Pannling ~ By What 
Right? 27 CI,ild Psychialry & Uuman 





"Rdigiout Liberty and I'ublic Malley: Will 
ChariJ;jblc CholCc ReqUlrc Fu.,h-BaJed 
OrganiUlllonl to Sd1111c.T Soub?; 
Confcrcncc on Ch~ritahlc Cholcc, Rchgiou! 
Liberty, and Ihc Common Cood, 111c 
Fedcnlll!.t Soc.ct), Julpooo. 
"Parents' Religion and Childrcn', ~~duca­
lion," Annual Convention of Awelican 
Atheists. April :1000 
"School Vouchcr$: Inviting Ihe Public Inlo 
Ihc Rcligiou$ S(I U~rC; Sympo!iurn on 
Rcligion in thc I'u lllic Square, I n~tilulc of 
Bill of Right1' I...o1w, \Vilh~rn lind Mary School 
ofl...o1\\.March 101Xl 
MSpirilllal Treatmcnt Ex.mplions to Child 
Medical Ncgled 1..1111'1 : What Wc Outl1dcn; 
Should Thrn": Annual t.l ~I.ng oflhc 
Nsoeialion of AmCIIClln u\\ Schooh. 
'anu~ry woo 
"Cbildren'l lnlerC$t' rn a Famrl) Cont~t - A 
ClI uhonary Nolc. w Annual Mtthng ofthc 
Association of Amcrican Law Schools, 
January 1999 
"Relatlormllp R.ghts: Parcnthood III 
Amcrica Coufcrcncc. Unr~rsity ofWiscon-
sin-MadiSQn, April rWS 
"RelIgion lind Ch.ld Rcarmg' Why Parents' 
Roghts arc Wrong. M Confcrcncc on thc 
United Nlltions Com-entiorr On d,c Rights of 
thc Cluld, LIl)'ola Uni~crsrty.Nc ... Orlearts 




(757) 221 ·3848 
fox: 
(757) 221 ·3261 
E·Moil: 
w,fehOwm,edu 
WALTER S . FELTON , JR . 
Anistant Prafenar o f low 
Joined the faculty: 1982 
SA, University of Richmond 1<}66 (Phi Bet::! Kappa); J,D" University 
of Richmond 1¢9; Judge Advocale General 's School!<)&): Captain , 
U,S, Army Judge Advocate Ceneml 's Corps 1q6cr73, Practice oflaw: 
1973-82, Commissioner in Chancery Circuit COlln of the City of 
Suffolk 1980·th. General Receiver of the Circuit Court of the City of 
Suffolk '981-82. Administrative Coordinator, Commonwealth's Altor· 
Ileys' Services & Training Counci l 1982-98. Deputy Attorney General 
of Virginia 1994"95, Senior Counsel to lh e Attorney General, Com-
monwealth of Virginia, 1995-<)8. Deputy Counselor to the Govemor of 
Virgin ia and Deputy Director of PoliCY, 1995-w, Counselor to the 
Governor of Virginia and Director of Policy, 1999"present. 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
SubstantIVe criminall~\\', crimm~l 






"Community.Oriented jll5tice," Community 
Partnership Confcrence, Norfolk. Virgini~. 
t\pril17, '999 
"Criminal La\\' and Procedmc. and Tr.lffie 
1..:111' En~cI«I by Ihe 1999 Virginia CcneTliI 
Assembly: Districi Court Judge! Confer-
e.nee, Williamsburg, Virginia, April '9, 1999 
" Legur~tion Enacl«l by the 1999 Virgini~ 
Cenc",) Assembly," Judicial Conference of 
VirginIa, Williamsburg, Virginia, March 19. 
'm 
~Criminal l..ol .. , and Crimil14ll Proc«lu rc 
Enac:led by Ihe 1999 VirginioJ General 
~mbly,- Spring IlUtilulc, 
Commonwcalth', Allomeys' Servicn: 
Council, WiUianuburg, Virginia, M:neh 14, 
'999 
"Selceted Legislation cnacl«l by the 1<)98 
Virginia GcneTliI Memb)y,- Judicia) 
Conference of Virginia, Roanoke, Vi rginia, 
May 13, 1998 
- Practical ImplicalionJ of Admini~tering 
Virginia'$ New Domcllic Violcnce \..:III'S," 
Comrnollwealth's Atlornc)"S" Service~ 
Council. Virginians Ag~inlt Dorne~t ie 
Violence, Virginia i\sJOCiation of Chiefs of 
Police. Willianuburg, Virginia, jU'le II , 1997 
"Selected Legislation Enacted by the 1997 
Virgillia Cencl1ll Assembly." judicial 
Conference ofVirgini~. Norfoll<, Virginia, 
~'ay 13, 1997 
"{Nervicw of til e Virginia Criminal j ustice 
SYSlem.· Basic I'rogram Man:agcrnenl 
Tnllning for New Viclim/Witncu Staff, 
Departmcnt of Criminal justice Services. 
Richmond, Virginia. December I:. 19¢ 
Waller S. Fellon, Jr. 
"Protective Orders in Domestic Violence 
Cases," Virginia Network fo r Victims and 
Witnesses of Crime, Inc" Virginia 
Beach, Virginia, November 20,1996 
(participant) 
Boyd-Graves Conference of the Virginia 
Bar Association, orfolk, Virginia, 
November 1-2, 1996 (member, partici-
pant) 
Presentation to Vis iti ng South American 
Judges, State Prosecutor Selection 
Systems, ational Center for State 
Courts, Williamsburg, Virginia, October 
22, 1996 
"Sentencing the Violent Juven ile 
Offender," judicial Conferencc of 
Virginia, Roanoke, Virginia, October 2 , 
1996 
"The Right to Bear Arms - The Second 
Amendment in Modem Society," Suffolk 
Rotary Cl ub Luncheon, Suffolk, 
Virginia, September 12, 1996 
Presentation to Virginia State Crime 
Commission Subcommittee studying 
Youth Gang Violence in Virginia, 
Richmond, Virgin ia, August 14, 1996 
"Ethical Standards in Covernment 
Service," Office of the Attorney Genera l, 
Richmond, Virgin ia, Ju ly 1, 1996 
"Prosecution in Domestic Violence 
Cases," Virginia Family Violence 
Prevention Commission, Richmond, 
Virginia, june 28,1996 
"Prosecution of the Violent Juvenile 
Offender Under Juven ile Justice Reform 
Act of 1996," Commonweal th 's Attorneys' 
Services Counci l, ewport ews, 
Virgin ia, june ' 7, 1996 
"Practical Implications of Administering 
Virginia's New Domestic Violence 
Law'," Commonwealth's Attorneys' 
Services COLInci l, Virginians Against 
Domestic Violence, Virginia Association 
of Ch iefs of Pol ice, Williamsburg, 
Vi rginia, June 11, ' 997 
"juven ile Justice Reform - Its Impact on 
Crime Victims," Virginia letwork for 
Victims and Wi tnesses of Crime, Inc. 
Conference, Ri chmond, Virginia, April 
23,1996 
"Issues fo r Volunteers in Victim's 
Services Programs," Gloucester County 
Crime Victim's Ass istance Program 
Awards Luncheon 
"1996 General Assembly Update-
Criminal LawIProcedure and Traffic 
Legislation," Distric t Court judges 
Conferen c, Charlottesville, Virginia, 
April 22, 1996 
"Sovereign Immunity in Virginia - An 
Intellectual Bataan Death March," 
orthern Virginia Regional jud icial 
Conference, Manassas, Virginia , Apri l 19, 
1996 
"juvenile justi ce Reform in Vi rginia," 
Spring Tra ining Insti tute -
Commonwealth's Attorneys' Serviccs 
COlI ncil, Williamsburg, Vi rgi nia, April 
17, 1996 
"Crim inal Law and Procedure Lcgisla-
tion Enacted by the 1996 Session of the 
General Assembly of Virginia," Spring 
Training Institute - Commonwealth's 
Attorney's crvices Council, 
Wi ll iamsburg, Virginia, Apri l 1;, 1996 
"Actions of the 1996 Session of the 
General Assembly of Virginia Impacting 
Criminal l.aw and Procedure," Newport 
elVs Bar Association Continuing Legal 
Education Seminar, Newport elVS, 
Virginia, April 12, 1996 
"Legislation Enacted by the 1996 Session 
of the Gcneral Assembly Relation to 
Victim's Rights Issues," Statewide 
Victi m-Witness Coordinator Training 
Conference, Vi rginia Department of 
Criminal Justice Services, Richmond, 
Virginia, March 4 , 1996 
Ass;stont Professor of Law 
Service at 
William & Mary 
Law School 
Academic Statu Gomm ittee 
Admission Committee 
Appointmcnts Comm iltee 
Dean's Advisory Comm ittee 
Student Serviccs Committce 
University 
Student Disciplinary COlTlm ittee (chair) 









MICHAEL J. GERHARDT 
Professor of Law 
Joined the faculty: 1990 
B.A., Yale University 1978 (cum laude, member, Yale College Council 
1977-78, Editor-in-Chief, Yale Literary Magazine, 1977-78); M_Sc., 
London chool of Economics 1979; J.D ., University of Chicago 1982 
(cum laude ). Law Clerk to Judge Robert McRae, Jr., United States 
District Court for the Western District of Tennessee, 1982-83, and 
Judge Gilbert Merritt, United States Court of Appeals for the Sixth 
Circuit, 1983-84. Practice oflaw: Bondurant, Miller, Hishon & 
Stephenson, 1985, and Miller, Cassidy, Larroca & Lewin, 1985-87. 
Assistant professor, Wake Forest Univcrsity School of Law, 1987-90. 
Visiting professor, Duke University School of Law, spring 2000, and 
Cornell Law School, 1994-95. Dean and professor oflaw, Case Western 
Reserve University Law School, 1996-<}8. Lecturer, Will iam & Mary 
Summer Program, London and Exeter, England, summer 1992. 
Special Consultant, National Commission on Judicial Discipline and 
Removal, 1992-<)3. Special Consultant Presidential Transition (1992-<)3) 
and to the White House Counsel's Office regarding the Confirmation 
of Justice Stephen Breyer, summer 1994. Commentator on Clinton 
impcachment proceedings for CNN, ABC, BS, BC, and NPR, 




Adm inistrative law, Amcrican lega l history, 
civil rights litigation, constitu tional 
decision making, consti tutional law, 
contracts, consli tutional law, crim inal law 
and proced ure, fede ral jurisdiction, federal 
appointments process, fede ral impeachment 
process, health law, jurisprudence, law and 
political theory, legislative process, legislative 
drafting, statutory construc tions, Supreme 
Court decis ionmaki ng, telecommun ica tions, 
torts, selected topics in consti tll tional theory 
Publications 
Books and Edited Collections 
The Federal Appointments Process (Duke 
University Press, fall 2000) 
The Federal Impeachment Process: A 
Constitutional and Historical Analysis (2d 
edition, Un iversity of Ch icago Press, spring 
2000); The Federal Impeachment Process: 
A Constitutional and Historical Analysis (I" 
edition, Prince ton University Press, 1996) 
Constitutional Theory: Arguments and 
Perspectives (zd ed ition, Lexis Law 
Publish ing, sp ring 2000) (with T. Rowe, R. 
Brown, and C. Spann); (1st ed ition, Michie, 
1992) (with T. Rowe) 
Book Chapters 
"The Consti tutional Signi fi cance of the 
Impeachment and Trial of President 
C linton," The Clinton Scandals: The 
Implications for Governancc (eds., C. 
Wilcox & M. Rozell, Georgetown Unive rsity 
Press, 1999) 
Michael J. Gerhardt 
"The Impea hmcnt Process," The 
Constitution and its Amendmcnts (eds. 
. Levinson & Roger Newm~n, 
MacMillan 1999) 
"Anthony M. Kcnncd),," Encyclopedia 
of the American Constitution Supple-
ment (eds. Leonard Lcvy & Dennis 
Mahoney 1990) 
Articles and Essays 
The CO llstitutional Sign ificance of the 
Unique Structure of the Federal 
Impeachment Process, Law & Contem-
porary Problems (2000) 
The H ;.~to rical and Constitutional 
Significance of President C linton's 
Impeachment and Trial, 28 Hofstra Law 
Review 349 (2000) 
The Perils of Presidential Impeachment, 
67 University of C hicago Law Review 
293 (2000) (review essay on Richard 
Posner's An Affair of State: The 
Invcstigation, Impeachment , and Tria l 
of President Clinton (1999» 
The Utility alld Signi/1cance of Professor 
Amar's Holistic Reasoning, 87 
Georgetown Law Journal 2327 (1999) 
Impeachment: The Crand Tour, 16 
onstitutional Commentary 433 (1999) 
(solic ited essay reviewi ng Ch ief Justi ce 
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hstcclill I belol\, jJ11110!) 1984 
"'v1lcrocomputer BaSICS for La\\')e~: 
\ 'rrginlo Bar J Otlalton s Conlmlllllg 
Legal Edllcalloll program Oil Personal 
Compllte~ for Law~crs, \I 'illmmshurg. 
\'irgIl1IJ. Januar) 1983 
Conference Presentations 
"Cop~ nght (or \\ eb Page "lIthor ," IqqS 
C 1.1 Conference for Lall chool 
Computmg, Chicago, 11111101\ june z-, 
lI),)b 
"On-Irlle Off hore Q8," a 
lIlultldlse'pllllJI') confcrence on 
l-:lectrOIliC COlllll1erCe, Crand Ca} man, 
,\ pIl127-30, 1t198 
I. Trotter Hardy 
"Sovereignty and the Clobalization of 
Intellectual Property," a participan ts-only 
conference funded by a grant from 
Citibank, the Un ivers ity of Indiana Law 
School, Bloomington , Ind iana, February 
l<}-20, 1998 (roundta ble member) 
"Copyrigh t and Covernance," confe r-
ence on Electronic Commerce for 
Content 11, Wh ite House Office of 
Sc ience and Technology Poli cy, 
Washington D.C., April 29, ' 997 
"Copyright on the et: New Problems 
for a New World," 10th Annual 
Computer Law Conference, Un iversity of 
Texas, Austin, Texas, May 16, ' 997 
"Universa l Access to the Internet," 
sympos ium on Redefi 'lillg Access to 
in fonnatio", Power, Politics, Law, and the 
elY Technology, sponsored by the 
Michigan Telecommunications a nd 
Technology Law Review, Univers ity of 
Michigan, Ann Albor, Mic higan, Apri l 4, 
'997 
"Libraries, Arch ives, the Internet and 
Copyright," Conference on Documenting 
the Digital Age, sponsored by History 
Associates, MC I, and Microsoft, San 
Franc isco, Ca li fornia, February 12,1997 
"Caching and opyright on the 
Internet," Conference on Copyright 
Owners' Rights & Users ' Privilege on the 
Internet, University of Dayton in 
coopera tion with the U.S, Copyri ght 
Office, Dayton, Oh io, November 1996 
"The Legal Framework for Regulating 
Cyberspace," Conference on Regulating 
The Infohighways: Why, When , I-low And 
By Whom? ," Un iversity of Montrea l, 
Montreal, Canada, October 1996 
"Congress and D igital Copyrigh t: 
Avoiding A Balanc ing Act," conference 
on Regulating the !nternet, the CATO 
Institute, Washington D.C., September 
1996 
"Teaching with Technology," Fourth 
International Conference on Substantive 
Techno logy in the Law School and Law 
Practice, Univers ity of on trea l, 
Montreal , Canada, Ju ly 1996 
"Starti ng an Electronic Journal in Law," 
Eleventh Annua l Bri tish and Irish Lega l 
Education Tech nology Assoc iation 
(BILETA) Conference, Univers ity of 
Warwick, Coventry, England, Marc h 
1996 
"Who Owns the Law," panel di ~cussion 
at American Association of Law 
Libraria ns annual confe ren ce, Pitts-
burgh , Pennsylvan ia, July 1995 
"The Legal Regime for Electron ic 
etworks ," conference on information 
law, Un iverS ity of Texas, Austin Texas, 
ay 1995 
"The Regu lation of 'Cyberspace'," Tcnth 
Annual BlLETA Conference, nivers ity 
of Strathclyde, C lasgow, Scotland, 
March, '995 
"Who Controls the Internet?" World 
Wide Web Days Conference at CERN, 
Ceneva, Switzerland, March 1995 
"Contracts and Copyright Preempti on in 
a Digital World," conference on law in 
cyberspace, University of Richmond, 
Richmond, Virgin ia, Februa ry '995 
"Law, E lectron ic Mai l, and the 
Workplace: How Far Can Employers Co 
to Restric t Employees th rough Electronic 
Means. ," Conference on Law in the 
fl1{ormation Age; The First Amendment, 
Privacy, and Electronic Networks, Duke 
University, Durham, North Carolina, 
January ' 995 
"Private Dispute Resol ution on 
Computer etworks ," Conference on 
Legal, Ethical, and Technological Aspects 
of Computer and Network Use and Ahuse, 
The National Conference of Lawyers 
and Scientists, Eastern Shore, Maryland, 
October 1994 
"Law in a Digital World," conference 
conducted over the [nterne!, hosted by 
the West Publishing Company, October 
' 994 
"Pri vate Dispute Resolution On 
Computer Networks ," Conference on 
Legal, Ethical, and Technological Aspects 
of Computer and Netwo rk Use and Abuse, 
The Na tional Conference of Lawyers 
and Scientists (sponsored by the 
American Assoc iation for the Adva nce-
ment of Science), Queens town, 
Maryland, October 1994 
"Copyrigh t and the Virtua l Li brary," 
an nual conference of the Associat'ion of 
American Law Lib rarians, Seattle, 
Wash ington , Ju ly 1994 
"E lectronic Conferences and Electronic 
Seminar Discussion Croups," inth 
Annua l BILETA Confe rence, n iversity 
of Warwic k, Coventry, England, Apri l 
1994 
"Uses of the Intcrnet for Scholarship: 
Elec tron ic Conferences," ann ual 
meeti ng, Law and Computers Sec tion of 
the Association of American Law 
Schools, Orlando, Florida, January 1994 
"Automating the Creation of Decision 
Tree Software for Legal Research," 
Seventh Ann ual BILETA Conference, 
Unive rsity of Warwick, Coventry, 
• ngland, April 1992 
Professor of low 
"Project CLEAR: Computers in Legal 
Education: Ass istance with Research," 
Fifth BllETA Conference: "Law and 
Technology in the Nineti es," Un iversi ty 
of Warwick, England, April 12, 1990 
"Legallmplicat:i ons of Respi ratory Care," 
ann ual confercnce, Virginia Society for 
Respiratory Therapy, Virg inia Beach, 
Virgin ia, May 1984 
"The NBS Va lidation Routines for the 
BASIC Language," I EEE Computer 
SOCiety's Software and Applications 
Conference, Chicago, Ill ino is, Novem-
ber 1977 (with David E. Cilsinn and 
Charles L. Sheppard) 
Service at 
William & Mary 
Low School 
Curriculum Commi ttee, 1988-presen t 
Technology Policy Committee, 1998-
present (chair) 
Self-Study Committee, 1994-95 (chair) 
Ad Hoc Committee to Review the 
Curricuhm1, 1993'95 
COlnmi ttee to Encourage Judicial 
Clerkship Applica tions 
Dean Sea rch Comm ittee, 1993"94 
Faculty Status Commi ttee , 1989-90 
Library Commi ttee, 1988-89 
Computer Advisory Comm iH ec, 1988-89 
(chair ) 
Faculty Advisory CommiHee, 1988-89 
(chair ) 
Searc h ommi H:ee fo r a New Law 
Library Director, spring 1988 
Comm ittee to Review Assoc iate Law 
Librarian , fa ll 1988 (chair) 
Commi ttee for onstruc tion of Library 
"lnfi ll " Expa nsion , 1986-88 (chai r) 
Academ ic Status ommittee, 1985-87; 
1991'93 (chair) 
University 
Informati on Technology Advisory 
Comm ittee, 1993-present 
Student Information Services Design 
Comm iltce, 1994-95 
Member and principal drJ ftsman of the 
Report on Academic Compu ti ng issued 
by the Universi ty Ad Hoc Comm ittee on 
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JAMES S . HElLER 
Director of the low librory ond Professor of low 
Joined the foculty: 1988 
SA, University of Michigan 1971; J.D., Universilyof San Diego 1976 
(cum laude, staff writer, Unil'ersity o(Sali Diego Law Re\'iew); M.L.S., 
University of Cali fomi a (Berkeley) '977. J-Ie,ld of Public Services, 
George Washington University Law Library, 19n-80. Director, Civil 
Division Library, U.S. Department of Justice, 1980-83, Director oflhe 
law library and associate professor ofl3w, University of Idaho College of 
Law, 1983-88. Member, Board of Directors of ACLU for MoscowlLatah 
County (lD), 1«t4.s8; Vice President, 1<)87-88. Boarel of Directors, 
Northwest Consortium of Law Libraries, 1«)85-88; Chair, 1987-88. 
Outstanding Law Librarian, Legallnfomlalion Alert, 1<)91. American 
Association of Law Libraries, vice president. 1997-9B, president, 1<J98-99; 
Copyright Committee, 1')82-83, 1993-<)4, lCfP<J7 (chair); Awards Com· 
mittee, 1991"'92 (chair); Education Committee, 1994"95. Southeastern 
Chapter, American Association of Law Libraries, vice president, 1<)95-¢, 
president, 19¢-97. Member and secretary, Board of Directors, Consor· 
tiulll of Southeastem Law Libraries, 1990"92. Virginia Association of Law 
Librari es, vice president, 1993"'94i president, 1994-95· 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 




Copyrighl Bandbool, Fred B, Rothman & 
Company (1¢.4) (with S. Wianl) 
Articles ond Essays 
Tht Imptlct 0( R«mt Litigution on Inlmi· 
brury Lr:1<:In und Documtnt Delil.". Mllitin. 
88 l..a .. ' Library ' oumal 1;8 (1996) (Winner 
of Ihe 1996 ~""'w LibTilry JouTruil Article or 
tin: Year" Awa rd ), Reprinted in Crowing 
Painl: Adapting CoP)Tighl fot Libraries, 
Education and Society. L.. GiISOI"'lIY, cd .. 
Fred B. Rothm~n & Company (1997) 
America', Fint Law Schoof Ubrary' A Hillory 
of the Colltgt of William 6 Mary'. Ma rthall· 
W ythe La .. ' Ubrary. I n<r''~s. in u.w 
UbrariwIIship' J'listorical Perspecti,'es 43, 
Frcd B. ROlhman & Company (lC}96 ) 
The Nutiollal Conft,.,lIu on Lt'8<li 
In(ormatiou luut.: Charting lilt COlllK 
of Ihe ugallnfonnulion Revolution. 26 
Thc Law Uhrarign ; 18 (1995) 
Copyright Law and Amlricllu Law 
U brllrit.: A 'm Stu/u. Rlport. IS 11,c 
1.11"" Liblluian 118 (19C}<t) 
Tht Public Ptiformunu Right in 
Ubr<lri,.: /1 'I'he", An,1hing "'oi, About 
/a /4 La .... Ubrary lomnal 'JlS (19'}1) 
(repri ntcd in 191}4 Video Law Annual 11) 
Cop,Tlghl Entnliu/. for Ubrorwnl, 
North Carotina UbrariCi ~ Spring 1991 
Ftt·Buttd OoI:umllll De/II'Iry: 
Pmni#/JbI~ Actil'iltn UnJ~, Umlro 
Stalf. Cop,Tlght Law, in Fee-Based 
Services: /.sSII CI & Answcrs' Second 
Confercnce 011 Fee· Based Sc"'ices in 
Collcgc and Univc rsi ly Ubr~ri~. 
Un;\'cniiy of Mic\'i8l'n, 1987 
Copyright ar,d r«·Bu..J Ub,ury 
Sen'iet •• 47 College &I RCKarch 
Libraries 18 (1cf06) 
James S. Heller 
Questi(JIl., alld Allswers, 76 Law Library 
JOllrnal 41+ (";18, ) 
Questions alld A,lswers, 75 Law Library 
Journal 552 (1982) 
Report to the Copyright Office by the 
American i\ssoc iatioH of I,aw Li brari es, 
75 Law Library Journal 438 (1982) 
Book Reviews 
Occllparional Safety alld J-Jea lrh Law, by 
I\l3l\'s Occll pa ti onal Safely ami lI ealth 
L,w COllllll ittee, 2') ARBA 2>, (1')9')) 
The ConstilutiOfwl Law Diclio/lary , by K. . 
Chandle r. 11. , Enslcn ami p, Renstrom, 29 
AJ:{BA 226 (1999) 
,Vest's I -egal F ncycl()pedia , by West 
CrollI', 29 AREA 227 (I ')')') ) 
Em ployment Discrimillati(Jn L1w, by B, 
I ,indcm"nn and P. Grossma n, 28 ARBA 
231 (1998) 
Paterrt Law J, ldex, bv C, Pickett , 28 
AREA 237 (1<)98) , 
Environment alld the Law: A DidiO/wry, 
by v, Patton- l llllce, 28 ARBA 230 (1997) 
J\'ohle's IntenwtiOfwl Guide to the Law 
Reports, by S Noble, 28 AREA Zl 8 (1997) 
I ,uw (J1ld P()litic." i\ Cross-Cultllral 
Encyciopedio, by D. Strou thes, 28 ARBA 
220 (1997) 
S(Jurceh(wk 0( Federal Courts: u.s. 
Distriel and Bankrllpt'!', hy Pllblic 
Record Resea rch Library, 28 ARHA 2"4 
(1997) 
Ready He(erel'lce: Americall lustice, by 
[<,ds. ofS"lelfl Pre», 28 ARRA 220 (1')')7) 
Dictiolwry of Modem Legal USdge, by B. 
Carner, 27 MillA 2)2 (1996) 
Courtroom Ilalldbo(Jk 011 Federal 
/','I'idellce, bv S. Goode and I. \,Vellborn , 
27 ARBA 238 (1996) 
REA', Authoritative Ct/ide to Law 
School.\', by the Research & Fdllcation 
Assoc iati on, 27 ARBA 236 ('996) 
ConstitutilJlls of the World, hy R. 
.'vladdex, 27 1\ REA "45 (1996j 
The Insiders Guide to Law Firms, by S. 
Malkani ,md M WHish, 27 ARBA 2)4 
(J996) 
Illdex to Law School The"e,I' and 
Dis"ertatiolls, by S, Si lve rhllfg, 27 AREA 
229 (1996) 
Children, You til and Fami/)' Issues: State 
Legislative SlImmary, hy th e No ti ollal 
COll fe renee of State Legislatu res, 27 
ARBA 239 ('996) 
Yearbook of the IlltematiO/w/I'(/)v 
Commi",i()ll, by the Un ited l\ations, 27 
AREA 246 (J996) 
Index to the Chemical Wcaporls 
COllvelltioll, bv A. VV. Dom, 26 ARBA 
308 (1995) , 
Terrorism, 1988-1991: A ChrrJllulogy of 
Events, by J::. lvlickolus, 25 AREA 242 
(1994) 
Bieber's Dictiol!ary of I ,egcli Cildtiolls, by 
M. M, Prince, 25 AlillA 225 (H;I'!4) 
The Natiollal Directory of COtifts of Law, 
ed. by VI . YallllOne, "4 ARBA 245 ('993) 
The Govem mellt COlltracts Referellce 
Book, bl' I{, Nash ancl S Sc hooner, "4 
AREA ~3 (1993) 
11011' to Hesearch the Supreme Cot/rt, by 
F, l\'\artin ancl R. Coehlert, 24 ARBA 240 
(1993) 
The Wurld Directory o(Teachillg alld 
Re.,earch l11stitutiOllS i"l Illtematiollal 
Law, by i\' 1<: SCO, 23 AREA 210 (1992) 
Litigation Services Director)" by 1-1 . 
ShepparJ , 23 ARBA 210 (1992) 
Diree/or)' o( Foreign L1w Collections ill 
Selected f ,alii Lihraries , by F.. Sc haffer 
and R, Bruce, 23 ARBA 210 (1992) 
Intemati(JIwJ Legal Books ill PrintlYYo-
<)1, by Bowker-Saur, 23 ARBA 202 (1')')2) 
The Char/emogne Tower Collectiorl of 
Colonial L1ws, by thc Histor ical Society 
of Pennsylvan ia, 23 ARBA 201 (1992) 
Th e World Almallac of U.S. Politic" ed. 
by Sharilyn lee, 22 ARBA 288 (1991) 
Legoi Briefs, cd. by J. Charl ton, 22 ARBA 
235 (l99J) 
The U.S, Supreme Court: i\ Bihliography, 
by F. Marti n and 1\, Goeh lert, 22 AREA 
226 (1991) 
Wash ingtoll Information Directory , by 
Congression,,1 Qllarterly, Inc., 21 ARBA 
29 2 (1990 ) 
Qtwie It II , by E. Gerhart, 21 ARBA 2,1i 
('990 ) 
Th e Creenwood Annual Abslr(}ct of Legal 
Dissertations allli Theses, 1985-198i, 
COlli I', by K. Brown, 21 ARBA 2)4 (1990) 
National Directory of Legal Services, cd, 
by R. Davidson, 2. AREA 229 (1990) 
The l -<lw Librar)' He{erence She lf, by E. 
Ma tthews, 21 ARBA 226 (t990) 
Ilandhook (or Small, Rliral, and 
Emerging Public Libraries, by A. Gervasi 
and B, Se ib!, 5 USCA 190 (1989) 
The Dorsey Dictiorwry of American 
Govemmellt and Politics, by 1 Shafrit?, 
20 AREA 25') (1')8')) 
CALL News letter/R llllelin, by the 
Canad ian Association of Law Librar ics , 5 
LISCA 240 (1989) 
Anlluals (/rid Surveys Appearillg in Legal 
Periodicals: An Allllola/ed Lis/ing, compo 
by E. DeLashmit!, 20 ARBA 211 (1989) 
Director of the Low librory and Professor of Low 
C()mparative Statu tOr)' SOt/rces: LJS, 
Calladian, ,\ 'It/lti llational, Tll ird I '~d i tion, 
by l , Sch ultz, 20 ARBA 202 (1989) 
A COIJ)'right Primer for Fducational and 
IlIdustriaIProducer", by E. Sinofsk)', 5 
L1SCA '47 ('9R9) 
Microcomputer Software Selection (or the 
L1w Librar)' , Part I: General Bu si llCSS 
Software, by C. Pennington, of L1SCA 
2+1 (1988) 
Reports 
Copyright Compliance Review, ror the 
National Cen ter fo r S t~ te Court.>, 1995 
ABA/AALS IlISpedioll ' for No rthern 
Illi llois Ull i,'er, ity Col lege or LJW Jnd 





Workshop on App lying Copyright Law 
and I ,ibr"ries, Mid-Atlalltic Chapter, 
Medica l Librarv Association Annual 
Meet ing, Wilm'ington, 10rth Carolina, 
October 1')<;1') 
"All the News That's fit: A Look Inside 
th~ Major News Media Libra ri~s, " '999 
!\ALL Annua l Mee ti ng (coord ina tor and 
moderator) 
"Copyright, In terlibrary Loan and 
Docllmeni De livefl' at the Mil lenn ium ," 
Virg i ll i ~ A,\socia ti o;, or Law Libraries 
Annua l rvleeti ng, Wil liamsburg, Virginia, 
April 1998 
"llI tcrli brMv Loan 8ndlJocull.ellt 
Del iver,: /": Half Centurl' of Mystery, 
I ntrigll~, alld COllfusioll'," Soui'hwe~tefll 
C hapter, Americall Association of I,aw 
(.i braries Allllual Meetillg, HOl lstOIl, 
Texas, March '9,)8 
"Applyi ng Copyrigh t I ,all' in I,ibra rics, " 
Sou thwestern Chapter, l\ mer ican 
Association of I ,;JW I ,i hrari es Annual 
Meeting, I IOllston, Texas, 1<)')8 
Works hop on Copyrigh t I ,a'" and 
Libraries, rVlcdieal r ,ibrary A~soeiation 
'995, 1')96, 1<)97, ali t! 2000 Annlla l 
rvlee ti llgs 
"Deve lop ing a Copyright Poli cy for 
Private Law Librar ies," Northeast 
Regional L~w Library CO I.rercnce, 
Toronto, Canada, October 19,)6 
"Seminar on [.i hrary Appl ica tions of 
AIlleric3n Copyrigh t Law," Aslr~ AB, 
Soderta ljc, Swedell , May 1996 
43 
44 
James S. Heller 
"COPlright hsu(.'l. - "alion.11 Confcren~c 
of La" Revlc" Annual leehng. 
Lexington. KcnIU(L~. ~ I Jreh 1# 
'2001 , \ Space Od~'~e\ • PIJnnmg and 
Jusllh ing Sp.II:C III Ihe :I~l Cellltl'): 
outheastc:rn and olllhwcstCIII 
'h.lpter\. \ mcric'l[I· utlilhon of Lan 
Llbrarie\ lomt \1ecting. "lIshn. Texas. 
:-'hrch 1996 rcoorchnator and moderator) 
"COpyng"l Workshop fOf Llhrallan< and 
J7.dll("tor~." Virginlll Community 
ol lcgc ·)'5lell1. Alcx.lI1dria. irglllin, 
Jaliuary '995 
.. opyrigh l and Mllltil11cd ,u Works." 
Virgillirl COll1l llll n ily Collegc Sy,lem, 
hudotlesvillc. Virgin ia, I"cbruary 1995 
"The Nationa l COllfcrence 011 I.ega l 
Infornmllo ll l.slIts." Bll li , l, and Irish 
fuso i:l lioll of La" I ,ibnane~ nl1 11 11 I 
McetJng. Mallche ler. England. 
Scptcmher 1995 
"Cupyright !.aw,lIId Libmric \ ork-
.hop." 1'/94 ilnd Iqq~ Virginia Libra!) 
Assocld tlon ParJpro(esslonall'orum 
.\nnllal Mec!!ng' 
.. <\ppl)ing Cop Tlghl I ~I\\ III Ld)raric~"" 
and "Introduction \0 0PHll;ht lues, 
peci,lll.lbl<lfIC 10(1 lion Infol e h, 
I illlJ , I e"'I), Janual) 11)<,14 
"Que ho", of 'oplrighlln the 
ElectTonic Publi Iling En\lronment,~ 
II1CIICdll 'OI1I1CII of LCJrIled oClclle, 
Conference of Admllllslmll\c Iccrs. 
\1ialili. Florid~. NUl cmber '993 
"Copyright 1\\111:1 .lI1d Fcocl1lll.lb.rarics," 
mil' Llbr.uy Imllllllt:, SJII 0101110, 
' I t:XJS, Apri l 19'H 
"COP) rag!. I C0 l1 lp ll.1I1 t: 111 I .. I'" Fi rrn 
Libruric.," Crea ter l'!.il;lddph in Law 
Library Associali(lII. W ilrnlllgloll. 
Dc lawilrt:, March j()9~ 
"DCVelOpIlI Cll t ~ ill CClpyrighl 1.111'," 
SOlltiaeastern Ch"pt cr, Alilcricall 
Assoc latioll of LuI'.' Llbrallc", Al1l)u[l1 
'vIcetlllg, 'hJ rlcslo ll . West Virgini'I , 
April '99'\ 
"Cop Til;ht 'ompliuncc; Work hop for 
Llbrarmn and Llbnm crs," L(IIlIsian[l 
Libra!} \()~Idlioll.· C\\ Orle.lm 
Ch.lpter, AmelicAn "~,ocI,llIon of [.1\\ 
L,brartc5. nd Spec lui Llbrarlcs 
ocl3lioll. LoIIIII,md li< IS Ippl 
Chapter, :-len Orlean5, I.olli iana. 
\.LIch 1993 
"Regulating mthe 90'1," Virgllll<1 
Admnmtr.llile Code and Rc:gi leI'S eetaon, 
RIchmond. Irg1l113, October 1991 
"Copvright and \Idco Usc: Richmond 
Academic Lih"lr\' Oil arlluml 
Ru;:hmond rca i"ilm and V,d'a 
Coopcmlil'e. Rachmalld , VargllllJ, 
Oetabc l '9<) ' 
"Audio- i5uallssues in Copyright: 
American Libra!}' sociation .\ nnua l 
Meeting. tlanta. Georgia, lune lenl 
" air se and Copynght: Tod31' and 
Tomorro",~ peeial Llbrarie5 I ocia· 
hon nnual Meeting, an AntoniO. 
Texas, June 1991 
"Serials: n,e exl Generation: North 
arolina Libra!} Staff Development 
Program, Research Triangle Park, ort h 
C rolina, pril1991 
" ~Iaking the Most of Your Appropria-
ti on," American Association of 1.3\\ 
Libraries Winter Institute. 1991 
"Copyright lssll es in Law Lihrnrie ," 
Virginia soe ia tion of Law Libra ries 
nnllal Meeting, Williamsburg, Vi rginia, 
ovember 1991 
"Copyrigh t in Libraries: Issues for the 
90'S." outhea~tem Chapter, American 
sociatlOn of Law Libraries Irnlttute. 
TU5ealoo a, Alabama, arch 199' 
.. ffective Budgeting," L:j\O ibrarinn' 
SOClet} of Washington, D.C. Annual 
~Ieeting. 1!JS9 
"The Copyright Challenge: Inlellectual 
Property in a Multimedia i\ge.- eorge 
Washington UI1IVCJliity Libra,)'lDlnsion 
ofContinlling Educahon Jomt Program. 
W3~hington, D.C., \Iav IIJ8 
"Libra,)' Organi7.abon.· \ irgml3 POI'erll 
Law Cenler, Statewide I...eg-dl Aid 
Conference. Virginia Beach. \'I[gmi3 , 
November 1988 
"Copyright for Librarians" and "Cop '-
right in EducalioJlall nslitutions," Cue l1 r 
d'Alene, Idaho, August 1988 
"Fee-Based Document Delive!); 
Pcnnissib le Activities Under U. 
Copyright Law," Seco nd Conference 0 11 
Fee-Based Research in Gollege ,lI1d 
Universi ty Libraries, Ann I bor. 
Michiga~, Ma)' 1987 
"The Copyright Law and What ll ~lcJns 
for Ubrarians." Idaho I.ibmry oeiahon 
Annual Meeting, 1987 
"La\\ School Com puters for StLldent 
Use." Midcontinent A~sociahon of Law 
chools Annual Meetmg, Sun Valle}. 
Idaho. Jul) 19 7 
- Rural La" Libraries, - mc:rie3n 
,\ssoclation of La\\" libraries Annual 
\teding, Washington, D.C .• lui) 1 6 
"Fee or Free: Fee-Based Libra!}' 
er"ices: American oeiation of 1..;m 
Libranes nnual Meehng. leU' Yorl... 
~ew York, July 1<f3) 
"Copyright Law and the \1usic Libra 
lusic Library Association, Pullman. 
Wa hington, April 1985 
Oiroc/or aI/he [ow librory and Proles sor 01 [ow 
Service at 
William & Mary 
Low School 
I.lbrrar\ Commlll"". u~S8-pre ent (ex 
ofl/{" 10) 
'1 cdl!lolo~ III 1 cachrng Committee, 
199,,-pre'cnt 
World Wide \ cb. 19'H-present 
Tcclll1olo~ Policy, 1998-prC5cnt 
I\ c<ldcm lc SI"tlls Comm tltee. 1994"99 
'apitnl C;)ll1p~lgn Prlorilles, 1996-')7 
AdVisor" Comln i" "", '9<;0"94 
Disciplinary ' ommitlec, '990"92 
BlIildill!: O ll1l11 illc~, 1989-prcscn t 
University 
Library Po licy Advisory. 1988-present (ex 
o/ficioj 
~ocinte Provost ror Infommtion 
'1 ethnology eareh, 1996-97 
College Denn 0 University Librarie 
earch. 1996-')'" 
Warrcn Burger !\rchiv\sl Search. 199&.q 
I'raffic Appeal! Bo. rd. I9'H-96 (ehnir) 
on IIl1ant. Colleg .. Re>iclency latus 




(757) 221 -3261 
E-mail: 
rm hyne@wm_edu 
RICHARD M. HYNE S 
Assistant Professor of Law 
Joined the faculty: 2000 
B.S.F.S., Georgetown University 1990 (magna cum laude, Phi Beta 
Kappa); MA. , University of Pennsylvania 1993; J.D., University of 
Chicago 1997 (with honors, Order of the Coif); Ph.D. (Economics), 
University of Pennsylvania 1998. Practice oflaw: Skadden, Arps, late, 
Meagher & Flom (associate 1997-2000) . Member, California State Bar. 
Research and Teaching 
Interests 
Business assoc iations, contracl5, corporate 
fi nance, persona l bankruptcy, law and 
economics 
Publications 
Articles and Essays 
"Bankruptcy Exemptions and the Market for 
Mortgage Loans," 42 Journa l of Law and 
Economics 809 (1999), co-authored with J. 
Berkowitz of the Federa l Reserve Board 
"Inconsistent Verdicts, Issue Preclusion and 
Settlement in the Presence of Judicial Bias," 
University of Chicago Law School 




1757) 221 -3835 
FOil: 
1757) 221 -3261 
E-mail: 
chkochOwm.edu 
CHARLES H. KOCH , JR. 
Dudley W . Woodbridge Professor of law 
Joined the faculty: 1979 
B.A., University of Maryland al College Park 1<)66; J.D., George 
Washington University 1¢9 (with honors); LL.M., University of 
Chicago 1975. Staff, Bureau of Consumer Protection, Federal Trade 
Commission, 196<)-71; Office of General Counsel, 1971-74. Assistant 
professor, DePaul University College of Law, 1975-78. Special If ear-
ing Officer, Virginia State Health Department, 1981.83. Consultant, 
Administrative Conference of the United States, 1987, 1992. Editor-in-
Chief, Administrative Law Review, 19&)-92. Fellow, Kennedy School 
of Government, Harvard University, 1997. Chair, Administrative Law 
Section, Association of American Law Schools (1999-2000) MLS 
Committee on Section and Annual Meeting. Admitted, District of 
Columbia and Maryland Bars, I¢9. Member, Boord ofCovemors, 
Administrative Law Section, Virginia State Bar Association, 1991-96; 
President, William & Mary Chapter, MUP, 1992-95. Member, 




Adminislrdtive law, cncrgyl~w. Europ<:~n 
Union law. fcdef1l1 courts and compaf1lti\'c 
conslj tlltion~) systems 
Publications 
Books and Edited Collections 
W~I 'I Fwef1ll Adminismtj,-c PTlIcticc. 
Volume 7 (und ... r contract) 
Administr.olh-c Law And Practice, Second 
fo:dilian (Ihltt mlumes), ICJCJ7; 5upp)cmenb, 
19¢. 1999 
Adminidrati, .... Law: Ca!iC'll ~nd Maleria l!, 
'11l1d Edition. 11)96 
Adminisln li'-e La .... 1'}94 (with S. A. 
ShapirO) 
·J1u~ Fwcral Adminislrali,·c Judicia'}'. I~ 
(With P. Vcrkuil. D. Gifford. R. Picrcc ~nd J. 
L.ubbers ) 
AdmiuiJlrali,-e I'raclicc Mnd Procedures, 
Sccol,d Edition, 199J 
FlInd~lIl culal s of Adminislrnl;'·c Pr~clice . 
19BI (wi th D. Rothschild) 
Articles and Essays 
A Community ofh"II/f, t in Ih. Du. Procur 
Clllculu • . 17 I ioustou Law ftc"jew (1000) 
An Ex/fud,d J 'rfKilhttical (or Tfuchmg 
AdminiJlrati .. Law. Brdndeis La ... Journal 
(~) 
Conlrol and Co.'t'manu o(TranvnJ"Km 
OrganizatIOn. III lhe Ratructllttd Electricity 
Industry. 17 "'orida State La ... Review (lOOO) 
U"m', .... ·ab,lity III Slalf AdmllliJlroti.'I! Law. 
XIX N~ljonal Aa"wcialion of Administra-
ti-'C' Law Judge's Law Journal 75 (lOOO) 
Th, Admillls/rlltil'll Prou ... ,,8 Administ",I;.'e 
La,,' Rl!View "19 (19I}6) 
Admini.tratil'l! I'nJlding Official. Toouy. ,,6 
Adnlinismti.·c Law Re .. iew 171 (19I)ot) 
Charles H. Koch, Jr. 
Administrcllive Law, C hapter for an 
American Management Assoc iation 
refercnce book (1992) 
An Is~ue-Driven Strategy for Review of 
Age/lcy Decisions, 43 Administrative Law 
Review 511 (1991) 
Cooperative Surplus: An Efficiency 
Justif/calion for Active Government, 31 
William & Mary Law Review 431 (1990) 
The Fourth Bite at the Apple: A Study of 
the Operation and Utility of the Social 
Security Administration's Appeals 
Coullcil, 17 Florida State Law Review 
199 (1990) (with Koplow) 
Judicial Review of Administrative 
Discretion, 54 George Washington Law 
Review 469 (1986) 
Effective Regulatory Reform Hinges on 
Motivating the "Street Level" Bureau-
crats, 38 Administrative Law Review 427 
(1986); reprin tcd in 36 Law Review 
Digest 4 (1987) 
Confining Judicial Authority Over 
Administrative Action, 49 Missouri Law 
Revicw 183 (1984) 
FTC Rulemaking Through Negotiation , 
01 North Carolina Law Review 275 
(1983) (wi th Martin) 
"Some Kind ofHeari'lg" in England, 23 
William & Mary Law Review 219 (1981) 
A Proposal for a Comprehens ive 
Restructuring of the Public Information 
System , 1979 Duke Law Journal t (with 
Rubin) 
Davis's Adminisuative Law Treatisc 
(Second Edit ion), 24 Villanova Law 
Review 1059 (1978-79) 
Reid's The New Industria l Order: Orr, 
Property, Markets, and Government 
Intervention, A Textbook in 
Microcconomic Theory and Its Current 
App li <:ation, 66 Kentucky Law Journal 
184 (1977) 
Confining alld Controlling Admillistrative 
Discretion within the Seventh C ircuit , 54 
Ghi-Kent aw Review 275 (1977) 
Discovery i'l Rulemakillg, 1977 Duke 
Law Journal 295 
Procedures for the Promulgation of 
Interpretative Rules and General 
Statements of Policy, 64 Ceorgetown 
Law Journal 1047 (1976) 
Prejudgment: An U'lOl'ailable Challenge 
to Official Administrative Action, 33 
Federal Bar Journal 218 (1974) 
The Freedom of Information Act: 
Suggestions for Making t.lformation 
Available to the Public, 32 Maryland Law 
Review 189 (1972); reprinted in Freedom 
of Information Act Source Book: 
Legislative Materials , Cases, Articles , S. 
Doc. No. 93-82, 93 Congress. 2d Session 
374 (1974) and 23 Law Review Digest 30 
(June 1973) 
Note: Application of Article 85(1) of the 
Treaty of Rome to intrastate Exclusive 
Distributorship Agreements, 3 Journal of 
Law and Economic Development 254 
(1969) 
Works in Progress 






"Unreviewab ili ly," National Association 
of Administrativc Law Judges Silver 
Anniversary Convcntion, 1999 
''Teach ing Administrative Law," Forum , 
Un iversity of Louisville Law School, 1999 
"S hari ng Political Powcr," Study Tour-
Democratic Republic of thc Congo, 
ational Center fo r State Courts, ' 999 
"Positive Externalities," Social and 
Political Philosophy Group, 1998 
"The Future of the Due Proccss 
Hearing," Amcrican Association of 
Public We lfa re Attorneys, October 20, 
1996 
"Role of the Office of Managemen t and 
Budget in Taki ngs," Dcfining Takings: 
Priva te Property and the FuhlTe of 
Government Regulation, Institute of the 
Bill of Righ ts, Aprilu, 1996 
Dudley W. Woodbridge Professor of low 
Service at 
William & Mary 
Law School 
Admission Committee 
Affirmative Action Comm ittee 
Dean's Advisory Comm ittee 
Dean Search Committee 
Faculty Appointments Comm ittee 
(chair) 
Faculty Sta tus Comm ittee 
Resea rch Commi ttee 
University 
Faculty Assembly 
Academic Advisory Committee (chai r) 
Executive Committee 









Cotrtoom 21 homepage: 
hllp:! /_.coumx:m21 .1'111f 
FREDRIC I. LEDERER 
Chancellor Professor of law ond Director, Courtroom 21 Project 
Joined the faculty: 1980 
B.S., Polytechnic University ,~; J.D., Columbia University 1971; 
LL.M., University of Virginia 19]6. law clerk to Judge Frederick P. 
Bryan, United States District Court for the SOlllhem District orNew 
York, '971.72. Completed course work in English legal system and 
]"rench eivillaw at Univer.;ity of Exeter, summer '974, Lecturer, Univer· 
sity of Virginia School of Law, 1975·77. Associate professor, The Judge 
Advocate General's School, United States AmlY, 1973.78. Anny member, 
Joint Service Committee 011 Military Justice Working GrollP, 1978-80. 
F'ulbright.Hayes Scholar, Max Planck Instilut, Freiburg, Gennany, 19T1" 
78. Military Judge, United States Amly Trial Judiciary, 1<)80-87. Associate 
Dean for Administration, 1CJ84--85. Co-<Irafter, proposed Virginia Rules of 
Evidence, 1<)14-87. Deputy Commandant (IMA), '111e Judge Advocate 
Ceneral's School, United States Anny, 1<f08-93; Assistant Chief{IMA), 
1993-q8. Public Member, 19¢-99, The Code Committee; appointed by 
the Secretary of Defense as one of two public members to join the Judge 
Advocates General and the judges of the United tates Court of Appeals 
for the Amled Forces on this Congressionally created military law 
oversight committee; co-chair Code Committee Subcommittee on 
Technology. Co-<ieveloper, William & Mary Legal Skills Curricululll, 
1C)88; founder, Courtroom 21 Project. Member, Advisory Board, National 
Institute of Military Justice, Committee 011 Privacy, ABA Section of 
Criminal Justice 19&>-81, Committee to Study Unifoml Rules of Evi· 
dence. Virginia State Bar, u)fh-S..,... Committee on Criminal Justice and 
the MilitlfY, ABA Section of Criminal Jllslice, 1<}82-85, Committee on 
Rules of Criminal Procedure and Evidence, ABA Section of Criminal 
Justice, 11)80-82, 1<}83-present (I~eporter, Subcommitl'ee on Article V • 
Federal Rules of Evidence, 1~--<)O). Recipient, United Stal'es Anny War 
College Found,tion Writing Award, 1993. Colonel, JACC (United States 
Army Reserve, Retired). Author or co-author of h\'o law-related education 
television series with accompanying written materials. Admitted to the 
bars of New York, the United States Supreme Court. the Uni ted States 
Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit, and the Uni ted States Court of 
Appeals for the Armed Forces . 
Fredric I. Lederer 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
Criminal procedure, evidence, legal skills, 
military law, trial advocacy, legal technology 
Publications 
Books 
Court-Martial ProcedUIe, Second Edition 
(th ree volumes) 1999 (with Gilligan) 
Fundamental Criminal Proeedurc, 1999 
Fundamcntal Criminal Procedure 
(1999 Edi tion) [Desktop published ] 
Military Law: Cases and Materials , 1999 
Courtroom Criminal Evidence, Third 
Edition 1998 (co-authored with 
Imwinkelr ied, Giannelli, and Gill igan) 
Emerging Problems Under the Federal 
Rules of Evidence, Third Edi tion 
(1998)(Contributillg au thor) 
Basic Virginia Law for Non-Lawyers, 
1993 (edi tor) 
An Introduction to Law, Law Study & The 
Lawyer's Role, 1991 (with j. lolitemo) 
Concepts of American i.aw, 1991 
Aspects of American Law, 1988, 1989 
Defending Criminal Cases in Virginia, 
1981 (co-au thor) 
Criminal Evidence, 1979 (cQ-{l uthored with 
Imwinkelried, Giannell i, and Gilligan) 
Cases and Materials on the Analysis of 
the Military Criminal Legal System, 
Second Edition, 1975 
The Road to the Military Courthousc, 
1976 (pamphlet) 
Articles 
Courtroom Technology, A Judicial Primer, 
American Bar Association Judges 
Journal Winter (2000) 
The Effect of Courtroom Technologies On and 
In Appel/aw Proceedings, Journal on 
Appellate Practice & Proess (2000) (ill press) 
Courtroom Technology ill the 21st 
Celltmy, Trial, july 1999 
The New Courtroom: the Tntersection of 
Evidence alld Tech'lOlogy: Some 
Thoughts On the Evidentiary Aspects of 
Technologically Produced Or Presented 
EI'idence, 28 Southwestern University 
Law Review 389 (1999) 
The Road To the Virtual Courtroom? A 
Consideration of To day's - and 
Tomorrow's - High Technology Court· 
rooms? (Sta te Jl1Stice Institute), 50 South 
Carolina Law Review 799 (1999) 
Courtroom Technology and Tts Edt/ca-
tional Tmplications, ' ducation & 
Practice 3, fall 1998 
Courtroom Technology From the fudge 'S 
Perspective, Court Review, August 1998 
The Courtroom A.~ a Stop Oil the 
Infonnatioll Superhighway, Australian 
Journal of Law Reform (1998) 
An Introduction To Technology Based 
Evidence Preselltation , Legal Technical 
Product ews (June 1997) 
Lederer & Solomon, Courtroom 
Technology - An flltroductioll To the 
Onrushing Future, Proceedings of the 5th 
Court Technology Conference (Na tional 
Center for State Courts CD-Rom 1997) 
Technology Augmented Litigation, 
Proceedings of the Fifth ationallFirst 
European Conference on Law, Computers 
and Artific ial Intelligence (1996), 
republished in 5 lnformation & Commu-
nications Technology Law (1996) 
eeded: An Independent Military Judiciary: 
A Proposal To Amend the Ulliform Code of 
Militory lustice, 3 William & Mary Bill of 
Rights Journal 629 (Winter 1994) 
Techllology Comes To the Courtroom, 
and .. -43 Emory Law Journal 1095 (1994) 
Revolution in Courtroom Technology 
Presents Opportunity and Risk, Trial 86 
(November 1994) 
Does the Fourth Amendment Apply to the 
Armed Forces? 3 William & Mary Bill of 
Rights Journal 1 (Summer 1994) 219; 
reprinted in an expanded fonn at 44 
Military Law Review 110 (1994) and Search 
& Seizure Law Report (December '994) 
Funeral Oratiml in Honor of Un ited States 
v. Burton, The Army Lawyer 40, july 1994 
Courtroom 21: A Model Courtroom of the 
21st Century, ational Center for State 
Courts Bulletin 1, january-february 1994 
The Military Rules of Evidence, Origin 
and Judicial Interpretation , 130 Military 
Law Review 5 ()990) 
Resolving the Frye Dilemma · A 
Reliabi lity Approach, 26 Jurimetries 237 
(1986), reprinted at 115 Federal Rules 
Decisions 84 (1987) 
Scielltific Evidence -An Introduction, 25 
William & Mary Law Revicw 5)7 (1984) 
The Procurement and Presentation of 
Evidence Before Courts-Martial; 
Gonfrontation (/lId Compulsory Process , 
101 Military Law Review I (1983) 
Now You See It; ow You Don't -
Tmplicit Repeal of the Jencks Act, 14 The 
Advocate 94 (1982) 
The Military Rules of Evidence: All 
Overview, 12 The Advocate 113 (1980) 
Chancellor Professor of Law 
Doing Away with the Erclusionary Rule, 
28 niversity of Alabama Law Review 
533 (1977) 
Miranda v. Arizona, The Law Today, 78 
Military Law Review 107 (1977 ) 
Reappraising the Legality of Post-trial 
Tnterviews, The Army Lawyer 12, july ' 977 
Ullited States v. Eugene Lovasco, Sr. , 
Preview of .S. Supreme Conrt Cases, 
March 31, 1977 at 3 (digest) 
The Law ofConfessiolls - The 
Volun/ari'less DoctriHe, 74 Military Law 
Review 67 (1976) 
Rights Wami'lgs ill the Armed Services, 72 
Military Law Review 1 (1976) 
United States v. McOmber, A Brief 
Critique, The Army Lawycr 5, june 1976 
Let's Do Away With the Exclusionary 
Rule, 2 Military Police Law Enforce-
ment Journal 28, Winter 1976 
Detection Dogs and the Fourth Amend· 
ment, Search & Seizure Law Report I , 
December 1975 
Absence Without Leave - The Nature of 
the Offense, The Army Lawyer 4, 1974 
Mari;uallll Dog Searches After United 
States v. Unrue, The Army Lawyer 6, 
December 1973 
Admissibility of Evidence Found by 
Mari;uana Detectioll Dogs, The Army 
Lawyer 12, Apri l 1973 
Supplement Reporter, Rules 201; 301.304, 
The Federal Rules of Evidencc in the 
States 
Edited Volumes 
The Living Constitution, curr iculu m 
ma terials for the Study of the Un ited 
States Constitution prepared for the 
Comm ission on the Bicentennial of the 
United States ollsti tution 
Ratification, materials to simulate a 
ratification convention, prepared for the 
Commiss ion on the Bicentennial of the 
United States Consti tution 
Work in Progess 
Pretrial, Trial, and Appellate Advocacy in 
a Technological World 
49 
Fredric I. Lederer 
Selected Lectures and 
Conference Presentations 
Lectures 
"Introduction to the Amcrican riminal 
justice Process," for Croatian judges, 
National Center for State Courts, 
january 18, 2000 
"Courtroom Technology," for 70 judges 
and other members of the professions in 
Bangkok, Thailand, january 7, 2000 (by 
video conference from the Law School) 
"Introduction to Courtroom Technology 
and Related r;:videntiary and Procedrual 
Matters," United States avy Reserve 
judiciary, William & Mary Law School, 
December 3, 1999 
"Winning Your Ca e With Technology," 
American College of Trial Lawyers, Law 
chool, ovembcr 6, 1999 
"An Introduction to Technology 
Augmented Litigation and Courtrooms," 
United tates Bankruptcy Court for the 
District of New jersey, September 1999 
"judicial Evidence," The judge Advocate 
Ceneral's chool, U.S. Army, May 1999 
"Winning at Trial With Technology," 
Ceorgia Bar Diversity Program, Atlanta, 
Georgia, March 1999 
"Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow, 
Where Do We 0 From Hcre?" 
Commemoration of the 50th Anniversary 
of the Uniform Gode of Military justice, 
Williamsburg, Virginia, February 1999 
"The aturc and Phi losophy of Law 
Teaching," The Judge Advocate 
General's School, .S. Army, program 
for new faculty, 1994 
"Technology Comes To the Courtroom, 
and .. , ," Thrower Symposium, Emory 
Law School, Atlanta, Ceorgia, Apri l 1994 
"Law, Morality & justice," Temple 
Sinai,1993 
"Selectcd Evidentiary Matters," I'Anson-
Iloffinan Inn, American Inns of Court, 1993 
,vn1e Supreme Court and Court of 
Military Appeals Term in Rcview," Recent 
Developments, Thc Judge Advocate 
General's School, U.S, Army, 1993 
"The ReaganlRchnquist Court: Altering 
Constitutional Perspectives," Temple 
Sinai Yom Kippur Addrcss, 1989 
"Hearsay," l'Anson-Hoffman Inn , 
American Inns of Court, 1988 
"Ilearsay for Litigators," Marshall-Wythe 
A.Iumni Program, 1988 
"Examination of Expert Witnesses," 
Marshall-Wythe Alumni Program, 1987 
"M icro-computers for l .awyers," 
Marshall-Wythe A.Iumni Program, 1987 
Conference Presentations 
"Courtroom Technology in the New 
Millennium, the Virtual Courtroom Is 
pon Us," Price-WaterHouse Coopers 
Legal Tech, ew York City, january 2000 
ineteenth New Orleans Maritime 
Seminar, cw Orleans, Louisiana, 
january 22, 2000 (panelist) 
"Winn ing Your Case With Technology," 
American College of Trial Lawyers, Law 
chool, ovember '999 (speakcr) 
"Courthouse Technology," American 
Institute of Architects, Washington, DC, 
November lZ, 1999 (panelist) 
'"/'oto, We're ot in Kansas Anymore, 
Living and Practicing in the Future, 
Today," cbraska Bar Association, Omaha, 
ebraska, October 29, 1999 (speaker) 
"Winning at Trial With Technology, 
The ew Visual Trial," Price-
WaterlIouse Coopers Legal Tech, 
Miami, Florida, October 1999 
"Integrating Technology Into Trial 
Practice," Ohio Association of Civil Trial 
Attorneys' Meeting, October 1999 
'The World Of Courtroom Technology," 
Sixth Court Technology Conferencc, 
Los Angeles, California, Seplember 1999 
"High Technology Liligation: Crevins v, 
Engines Intemationai, A Demonstration 
Iligh Technology Trial," ABA Annual 
Meeting Presidential Showcase, Atlanta, 
Ceorgia, August 1999 (producer) 
"Alternative Court Record Technolo-
gies," looth nniversary Meeting of the 
ational Court Reporters' Association, 
Boston, assachusetts, july 1999 
"Courtroom and Litigation Technology," 
Emerican Association of Legal Secretar-
ies, Wi ll iamsburg, Virginia, july 1999 
(with t\. Artegian) 
"Technology Augmented Litigation for 
judges," Sun Valley Fivc-State judicial 
Conference, Sun Valley, Idaho, june 1999 
"An Introduction to Courtroom 
Technology," American Association of 
Electronic Reporters and Transcribers, 
Gaithersburg, V1aryland, june 1999 
"Technology Augmented Litigation," 
United tales District Court for the District 
of Puerto Rico Litigators' Conference, San 
juan, Puerto Rico, june 1999 
"Winning at Trial With Technology, 
The New Visual Trial," Price-
WaterHouse Coopers Legal Tech , Los 
Angeles, California, May 1999 
"Introduction to Courtroom 21 and J/igh 
Technology Courtrooms," ABA 
TechShow, Ch icago, Illino is, April 1999 
"Trials and Evidence in the ew 
Mil lennium," Delawarc Bench-Bar 
Conference, Wilmington, Delaware, 1999 
"Technology Augmented Litigation and 
Courtrooms," Ohio orthern Law 
School Courtroom Technology 
Symposium, Apri l 1999 
Chancellor Professor of Law 
"Willllillg At T rial " 'i tl , Tcchnolog\ ," 
1\br) bnd State Bar, Fcbnw\ '999 
"\\,in ning At Tri,,1 ' ''lith Tec hllolog\,.·' 
Price-Waterl lomc Coopers I,egal 'I'e<:h, 
i'\e\\ York. 1('\\ York jall uan 06. '999 
"Technolo1:) AlIglllcll tcd Li tigation for 
judges," United States District Court for 
the Di, tr ict of Puerto Rico. San )";111. 
Pllerto Rico, Dcccll tber '998 
Kcntllch Dcfcme COli llSC I. Courtroom 
'I cchnol~g)': Inlegr,lling ' I ('c hllolog\' Into 
'I rial Practice, I,olli" ilk, Ken lllck\ , 
December '998 
Ullited Kingdom Confcrc ll ce all the 
Courtroolll of Ihe I'll iure. I.ondoll , 
I':ngland. September z6. '998 ("i" two-
\\',,)' ,'ideo-collferellcing fro 11 I the 
\ icC loth lill COllrtrooll ,1 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation's 
Legal Division's Attorney Training 
Conference, "Cyber Courts," Washing-
ton, D,C" September 22,1998 
"Courtroom Proceedings and Evidence 
Presentation," Third International 
Conference on Courthouse Design, 
Challenge - Delivering justice in the 
Third Millennium, American Institute of 
Architects, Toron to, Canada, September 
13,1998 (speaker and moderator) 
"Courtroom Technology: Integrating 
Technology into Trial Practice," Price-
WaterHouse Coopers Legal Tech, ew 
York, New York, September 12,1998 
"An Introduction To High Technology 
Courtrooms for America 's judges," 
American Judges' Association Meeting, 
Orlando, Florida, August 31, 1998 and 
related programs on September 2, 1998 
"Technology in Litigation and the 
Courtroom - Access to justice for A.Il or 
just the Elite?" American Bar Association 
Annual Meeting, Toronto, Canaela, 
August 2, 1998 (spcakcr and panelist) 
"The Lega l Profe sion in the 2)" 
Century," judicial Conference of the 
FOurtll Circuit, White Sulphur Springs, 
West Virginia, June 26, 1998 (panclist 
[with L. Cutler, G, Be ll , and others]) 
"Courtroom Technology: Integra ting 
Technology into Trial Practicc," Price-
WaterHouse Legal Tech, Los Angles, 
Californ ia, june 22,1998 
"Use of Polygraph Infornlation," Virginia 
Slate Bar Meeting, Virginia Beach, 
Virginia, June 18, 1998 (moderator) 
"Evolution To Revolution," United 
States Department oT Justice Information 
Technology in L.i tigation and Investiga-
lions, ationa l Advocacy Center, 
Columbia, South Carolina, june 17, 1998 
Fredric I. Lederer 
"Courtroom Technology F'rom the 
Courtroom 21 Perspective" (with M. 
Cruen), ABA TechShow, Chicago, 
Illinois, March 27, 1998 
"ReAections On Our Changing Lega l 
(Technological) World," Australian 
Illstitute of judicial Administration 
Conference, Melbourne, Austra lia, 
\,1areh 23, 1998 
"Litigation In A Technological Agc," 
Institute for Continuing Legal Education In 
Ceorgia, Atlanta, Georgia, February 20, 1~ 
"Can You Get A Fair Trial in the 
Military?," Rayburn Office Building, 
Washington, D.C., rebruary u, 1998 (C-
Span covercd) (panelist) 
"Courtroom Tec hnology: Integrating 
Technology Into Trial Practice," Price-
Wate rlIouse Legal Tech, New York City, 
January 27, 1998 
"An Introduction To Evidentiary Issues 
Related To Technologically Presentcd 
Argument and Evidence," Association of 
American Law School Evidence Section, 
San Francisco, Cal ifornia, january 8,1997 
(speaker and panel ist) 
"The Courtroom of the Future, The 
American Trial: Issues fo r the 21" 
Century," The Smithsonian Institution, 
Washington, D.C., Novembcr 20,1997 
(speaker and panel ist) 
Lederer, Gruen & Greibel, "Multi-
functional High Technology Faci li ties 
for Law Firms," Price-WaterIIouse Legal 
Tech, Chicago, Illinois, October 29, 1997 
"High Technology Courtrooms," F'irst 
United States Ci rcuit Court Conference, 
Providencc, Rhode Island, September 30, 
1997 (speaker and panelist) 
"Courtroom Technology: In tegrating 
Technology into Trial Practice," Price-
WaterIIouse Legal Tech, Chicago, 
Illinois, October 29, 1997 
"An Introduction To Technology 
Augmented Litigation," Broad and Cassel, 
Orlando, F'lorida, September 13,1997 
I .ederer & Solomon, "Courtroom 
Technology - An Introduction To the 
Onrushing Future," 5th Court Technology 
Conference, Detroit, Michigan, 
September 10-11, 1997 
"Technology To Support International 
Coopcration," International Association 
of Prosecutors in Ottawa, September 4, 
\997 (panelist) 
"IIi-Tech \'S. Low Tech Evidentiary 
Presentations: Is Razzle Dazzle Necess,u),- .. 
or Even Necessarily Better?" American Bar 
Association Annual Meeting, San Francisco, 
California, August 5, 1997 (panelist) 
National Court Reporter's Association 
Annual Meeting, O rl ando, Florida, july 
26-27,1997 (speaker and panelist) 
"Courtroom Technology: Integrating 
Technology into Trial Practice," Price-
WatcrHouse Legal Tech, Los Angeles, 
California, june 9,1997 
"Command Influence: Are We All Just 
Ostri ches Afra id To Face Reality?" 
Judicial Conference of the United States 
Court of Appeals For the Armed It orces, 
Washington, D.C. May, 1997 
"Courtroom Technology," Maryland 
Appellate Judges Conference, April 10, 1997 
"Courtroom and Court Record 
Technology," National Association of 
Court Reporters Midyear Meeting, 
A1buquerquc, Ncw Mexico, April 5, 1997 
(speaker [with A. Artegian]) 
"Courtroom Technology: Intcgrating 
Technology into Trial Practice," Price-
WaterHouse Legal Tcch, Washington, 
D.C., April I, 1997 
"Courtroom and Court Record 
Technology," Association of Virginia 
Comt Reporters Annual Meeting, Tysons 
Corner, Virginia, March 23, 1997 
(speaker [with A. Artegian]) 
\'1oman Advocate's Confcrcnce, New 
York, New York, March 20, 1997 (panelist 
and speaker) 
'Technology for Litigators," American Bar 
Association Litigation Section Trial Practice 
Committee, Williamsburg, Virginia, March 
4-15, 1997 (speaker and co-chair) 
"Courtroom Technology," Delaware 
judiciary, Dover, Delaware, Fcbruary 3, 1997 
"Courtroom Technology in the Future," 
Canadian Bar Association-Ontario, 
Toronto, Canada January 30, 1997 
"Courtroom Technology: Integrating 
Tcehnology into Trial Practice," Price-
WaterIlouse Legal Tech New York, New 
York, ew York, january 28,1997 
"An Introduction To Tcchnology Aug-
mented Litigation," National Asian Pacific 
American Bar Association Annual Meeting, 
Denver, Colorado, November 15, \996 
"The Technology of Justice," American 
Insti tu te of Architects Conference, Coral 
Gables, Florida, October 25, 1996 
"Courtroom Technology for Litigators," 
The Law I etwork, Kingsmill-on-the-James, 
Williamsburg, Virginia, October 19, 1996 
Chancelior Professor of [ow 
"Courtroom Technology: I ntegraling 
Technology into Trial Practice," Price-
Water! louse Legal Tech Mlanta, 
September 25, 1996 
"'Electronic Courtrooms; A BriefPerspec-
tive," Administrative Office of the United 
States Courts, Seminar on Courtllouse 
Design and Construction, Septembcr 11, 1996 
"Courtroom Technology," United States 
Court of Appeals for the Eleventh Circuit 
Conference, Eastern District of Texas 
Presentation, Dal las, Texas, lvlay 25 , 1996 
"A Potpourri: From Command Influence To 
Appellate Technology Via thc First 
Amendment," Judicial Conference of the 
United States Court of Appeals For the 
Amled Forces, Washington, D.C., May 19t::j6 
"Courtroom Technology," United States 
Court of Appeals for the F'ifth Circuit 
Conference, Plenary Panel Presentation, 
Florida, May 7,1996 
"Tec hnologica l rador, ill Courtroom 
Design," American Institute of Architects 
COlllmittee on Architecture for Justicc, 
Penary Ses,ion, San rranciseo, Californ ia, 
October 13, 1995 
"Courtroom 21 and Court Technology," 
Plenarv Session, A'ian-Pac ific Intermedi-
atc Co'urts Conference. Singapore. July, 
1995 (by Courtroolll 21 Executollc 2-way 
'IV from Courtroom 21 Project) 
"Onrushing Future," Price-WaterilollSC Legal 
Tech, Los Angclcs, Califomia, JUlie 1995 
United States Court of Appeals for the 
Sixth Circuit Conference at Ashville, 
orlh Caroli na, June 30, 1995 
"Court Technology," Pennsylvania 
Presidillg judges-Court Administrators 
Confcrence at Pennsylvania State 
College, Ju ne 1995 
"Mutual Problems and Issues in the 
Administration of Justi ce," First 
Worldwide Common Law JlITists 
Conference, conducted by The Judiciary 
I .eadersh ip Conference, May 29,1995 
"Creating a Strong and Independcnt 
Military Judiciary; Reflections on Hearsay, 
Confrontation & Cross Examination, 
Confessions and Interrogation: TIle Year In 
Review," Judicial Conference ofthe United 
States Court of Appeals ror tlle ATIlled 
Forces, Washington, D.C. May 1995 
"Introduction to Courtroom 21 and Court 
Technology," First American Col lege of 
Pamily Law Litigators Program, April 1995 
"Introduction to Courtroom 21 and Court 
Technology," First DOj Computers and 
Legal Technology In Litigation and 
Investigations Program [mu lli-day 
confe rence), Apri l 18, 1995 
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"" Iooem ' I cd" olUI;\ III the ,Oll room 
Impllcal lon ~nd 1'0 Sdlllill '~," FlIlIilh 
COUll 'I t( h nolog\ 'Oil cr 'nel', 
";l,lnilk, Tc:nne"cc, tlober 1t)1J-l 
"Rene Ii!)", Ilil 'I' '.I<i",,!?, 1'.hlil,'f) i .a"," 
Firsl :oll~'rl'lIr' on (,<~dlllig '-lili IJr\ 
i.rll\ III I~ I\\ lith/mis, ")(I I 
"Iligh ' I '~dlllfllngy 11111. \' COllr1 1 0011 I, " N '\\ 
Yo,k A(hl1itli,I",li,c JlIdl: ',Cnll~ ' r '"ce, 
While "Imm, Nt'll ) wk, 0 lob 'I 'm 
"M odel ll Tcchno log' ill tlw 'ourlloDl n 
lli lph ,,1'011 ' il li d POI,iI" Iili '\," FOllII], 
OIlrl' I '(' hll{)lng~ COli ('r ' nce, 
"llYIli "'11111 1('" c,Ollob r l l} 4 
"Lt"II!; I , 'g,d I Iigh I l'thilol 'g} In ffie<' 
JIUI 'ollrlloorn I'ur Vltt!)" " j\,otlOn~1 
{ ,\tncl \1IU1ne," \"0 IJllon, N,;, port 
B ',I h C.,hlorruJ, \11 11\1 1tJ9-l 
·'I,'chlloIO/fl \U I;ITl I'll I I i ,lrl,t"lroll 
RCJli,tJ( pilon- and IllIpllC,'liollS," 
Virgil"" Po.a \ "u(I,lllIm ~ I ' ,lin' 
Wilham burg, \'ir~lIl1J, J<l n,,,,,), '9'14 
'''JIIIII.. S" 'lit ' Jnd S i~nhr, " ,\1dcll ~c \Itcr 
/)uulxrt > !l lcrTI'lI DOli' P/WfIIItlWultCU!s," 
F~tlcr,,1 \ [I1"i"'I[Io, I1\'( I.IW Jlltlg '\ 1993 
", elr-' " l' II1II1I1,I(lOiI "lid lh ' I,l'''' or 
Inlc;rwg.,!iOIl," V" (,: III1I' S ll p rC1l ' C ourt 
Dislric tl ud, '.I' 'C) II ~'r n( " '91)0 
"Impeachmellt H('v ' li lcc1 1"' 0111 ,l lml iei.,l 
fJer~p 'eli" .," {lit ',wf\kc Milit,llV J\1d \)e 
Seminal, 1\(;1\\>1'11 "FI) ' !: O,\bC, 
'\IJlwll, • '990 
rhe [ .1" of II ';m,l\ Jlld Confrnnla iOIl," 
Inlet'el'\' , \111.1<11'\ Judl;', '1II11l,If, 
\ ia "ell \11 Iorc.: Ba c, \lJhama, \ 
BC.lIl-lld('nt( ",nll 11," , \B.\ LllrgJII()1I 
,'Cdlflll S,ln I)u:gn ,lhfml1ld '9' 
"Ileill\,'~ Jlld Iht ,0l1frol1l.i1lOlI 1,IlI, e,-
I n-Senl C ~llllt,lt\ Ju I 'C< on erence, 
'Crlll,II1\,I,}'1-
Selected Grants 
tate J ushee Institute, 199 
Virginia LJ" Foundalion, '9 
91, 19<)':"\1 
Commi5 IOn on hc BIcentennial orthe 
United late~ ConstltullOn, 195-
VuginlJ eneral >cmbl~, '9 i 
Service at 
William & Mary 
low School 
Te hnolog)' Policy Comm ittee, '999-
presen l 
Courlroom Tech nology COll1l11i ll cc, 
'994"99 (chair) 
Building Capital CamIlli 'Iioll Comlll it, 
tee, 1991"94 (chair) 
Committee for lhe E'lI lualion of Vicc-
Dean Williamson, ' 9<;~ (cllnlf) 
Faculty 'talus Committee, 19 q-<}O, 
;ooo-presenl 
Comlnl""e for the E.\'3luallOn of 
octaLe Dean Vic\.. 1<)90 (c.hJIf) 
Appointment.'i COlllmilicc. I - -hq 
Re oure"," and Plannll1l; Ad, I~O~, 19 " 
Curriculum Commi (ee, 1986- (th,lir) 
AcademiC tatus Committee, 19'kH , 
ldlair,19 5 ) 
pace -\I location Committee, 19 '\ 6 
Di~cipll1l:'l)' Committee (Chdlf ) 
Addilion COl1lmittee 
I ga l kill, Executive Om l1l1llcc 
University 
Faculty Compensalion Canllll ilicc H)93' 
94; allemate, 1994-95 
Hearing Commi ttee, '985-<;)0; chair, 
'989-90 







JOHN W . UE, III 
Profenor of Low 
Joined the foculty: 1981 
AB., University of North Carolina 1965 (National Merit Scholar): 
LL.B., University of Virginia 1q68 (Southeastem Region Scholar-
ship); LL.M., Georgetown University 1970. Law clerk to Judge C. 
Moxley Featherston, United States Tax Court, 1966-7°' Practice of 
law: Ilirschlcr, Fleischer, Weinberg, Cox & Allen (associa le, partner 
1970-81). Adjunct lecturer, William & Mary School of L.1w, 197~l. 
Co-Editor, Virginia Tax Conference, 1973-present Member, Advisory 
Boa rd. William & Mary Tax Conference, 1984-present. 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
Snull business p1annn", basic kdcr..l income 
luahon, feal oble ~gtion. non-profil 
NIpOOItiOlU, COfJIOIlIle 1alci000, a<h'::lnad 
COfJIOIlItc tuation, corporate reorpniz:diolU, 
COIpOr.IIe and wleholdct IalcitJon, corporale 
,eallgnment.. businc:ss In problam. ~I 
but.iness planlllltg. QPltaI transactions. tax 
accounllltg.lalcillon of conduil mtitics, tax 
policy and politics, tax lesearch methods 
Publications 
Book Chopters 
Chnplcrs 10. 1, II, 12, 16.4, 6, and 61. in 
Federal Income Taxatioll of Income, 
~::'Ial el and Gifts Wirs! Edi tion) (four 
volume,), Iqlh (with Bittl<er) 
Articles 
;. Populi" PoI,tklll P,,.ptetivc of the Burinm 
TIU Enlilll' U,m .. rw: -Hq Ih, SIll,. Might 
Uti 8ul/h, Numlwrt Nn'tr Do.-78 Teus 
Law Review 88S (JOOO) 
Crpltal,ZIn' and Ort-pl'fCiatin& C,diCtlI 
NtmJ{t Maint,narK'W eo.a: i\fln-Troubk-
Than .II'.Worthl 17 Vifginia Tn: Review 16, 
(tQ97)(eo--authot) 
Rmatl"B Capllalizalion SlIJndGrds and Ruin: 
TIw C- (or -Roug. JUJl~-lWgulatiom 
(I'aft T....,). aJ Ohio Northcm Unn'enity 
La ... Review 148) (1m) (Spnposium 
dedIcated to Bori, B,ttl<er)(ro-.al.ltMr) 
/W;lali"l CApitalization Standards and Ruin: 
Tit. Cut {or "Rou,h IUlt~· RrgulaoolU 
(Patt 0.,,), 1) Ohio Northern Uni\~n;ity 
I ...... Rt\'i_ 6)1 (1m ) (SplIposium 
dediulcd to Bori, Bittlcer) (CI)<:ilUlhor) 
Cum,,' Coflg",,,iofllli Capital Ca lm 
CoIII'II/iolll, 'S Virglnill T ilt Rt\';ew, 
(October '995) 
Capildl Col'" Myfiu. 67 Tn Nota 809 
(May 8, 19951, ~erpterl III Cr. 'OO, 
Burlce 4, McCouch, Fedenlln«lme 
Tax Anlhol"", (1997) 
Pdrlntl"fhlp Profjb Slut,. (or Stmcn: An 
li&grrgatl Eugcm 0{ IVrrmw ProMiun. 
qJ (PartT .. -o). 6J Tn Nota 97 (1994) 
P"rtnmh,p Pro(ib 5h",. (or St-mca: An 
10.&&:,.",,1, £U~II of~nu. r-rlfI" 
93 (I'"tt On.). fu. Tu Nola 17JJ (1W4) 
"Ort-alh and TlIl"~· ",rrl l I)·poem,. 60 
Tax Nota I)q) (11)9) 
PrI!lid,"/ CIi,,'o"', Capital Gaill' 
Propot"/I, 59 Tax Notet ')1)9 (I99J) 
Doping Ollt Ih. Capitulizallofl RIIIII 
Nt.r INDOPCO, 57 Tu NOh:.66q 
(Iqc)l). e~cerp l ed in Cllron, U".lce & 
McCouch. I"ederlllincomc Tax 
Anthology (1997) 
Th. Att ofIWglllatiO/I Draftln" 
Structflrnl D,rc,.tronary l UI/Ie. Under 
5«11011 Wi, .... Tu Nota 1<U9 (IC)Ik;I) 
Enhty CIoai(;NhotI anrl/nttgruhotl' 
Publid)'TnxJed PUI1nmJupa. PtnOOOI 
.sm- CoIpoIuhor. cmd In.Tu ~ 
~,8 ytrginia Tn R.e.iew S7 (tq88) 
Contrnpnt 1_, It,,,,. lInd Cou 8.0" 
C«pora/. NquUlIIO/U! CotNI""I't 
Ari;UllnwnlJ 41nd CIN", R"fI«f1Oll 0( 
IfIC"OfM, u Journal of Corpontioo La ... 
1)7 (lqI!7) (ro-.author) 
Slart-Up C:wtt, S«t1Oll '95 and Cltar 
/Vff«hon oflneonv: A Tal' of Tal/Imam. 
T «ftrl On T lIl" IV{omr "nd " T OIKJr of 
8asJa;, 6 Virginia T .. Re.iew 1 (tq86) 
Capilal Ga"" UctpliOn 10 lit, Hou.', 
C,trfflll Uti/iii,. IWf>I!al: "' fltthtr 
Indi&tftionl "'rom OIWrlr " rom.td Com 
ProrIuclJ, )o Tu NOlet '175 ( u~86) 
" 
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John W. Lee, 1/1 
11. V \ lut \ IlIlltll:l'IIIt'1I1 Par/folIO Illbl, 
l'.. l1Iplo 'C PI I'" - Rcporl;1I • III1fI 
Di~clo,ur ' I{eq ll ;r ' 1ll ~ 1I1 s (19 0) ( .0-
tll1111111 ) 
P,e· /{clrrclI/('/I/ QIIUIIf/ ,Ii I'ltm P II ' 0,,1 ' 
Llllrlcr 1':IlIS '\} lllllbcrhind I.nw 
It 'vi" 8~ (19711) (('o'~ll iho r j 
SecflO'u, -165 wid i"'f(d)' II/I'es! III Y,mr 011111 
/{i8k, 8 '1',,, (hei, 'r I ~l (1977) (l'o-lI lIlhnr) 
Pm/III' tl H '/;! Ilid 'r :;550,' ·,/rmil () 'vicc 
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' orpo t Tg\3 tioll ' 1 (1I1~6) 
II,n, /0 1I1"<lg' I Ul B~IlCf"I , \\ 'hI'li u 
Prof, \WJ/lII/ (.orpoTIIllon DI balld, 5 
lou rnal 0 ' Ll\,IIllOll I-! I 197M 
Scclloll 31; Acl,,'" Au,jlll' \ \l lIlIlIjJfTIIL'llI. 
W{, UI Ad,.,(c /1) G" ' C'h 'III Tndtf\, 45 
lournal ,,( ' I ' l\lI llIllI 272 (J)"'61 
'/ he I :/<llmr<1tc illll'mCdl'l/li; III 
IIIIIIr/,r/WII" / ~/h'll i/ /ld I ,l l IJIIIII",lru 
I' ~II IHid 1,II/mt'(' '''('1I1 I11 1 ,I{iS \ <lllli 
110'01111. 10 lI n il ' r~i l\ ' of H i~ II1"Ullti L.aw 
lkl i ' II' ' I (i ~ (II)i C,) 
eml.lt'd S('l1'i('l', \lI('I' U<l SI\ , " Ton L.ll'" 
Rel,i,." ,6, r 11)76) 
II N '\ 'I'll\ r, l ll l h l l\UII~l1 t I (.rl[o l, o 1I,0b, 
( U~IS \ ) - "id"ci:on I{ " Ilomil>ilil i ' , 
"lid Pr"hibil .J T...,,,, nt'lin '" (1<)751 
C()II_lln",,,,~ ,a,h /), !nbu(1()111 HI a 
P<lTtnel"llllp_ I {Oil (/11(1 II hfl' TIll!')' Occllr, +' 
)Dum,11 afTII", t;" '( Il)"',) Cto-,ll.llhor 
He/rout/lll , I//,><.ullf1l1 La .... el' Parine-r; \n 
\nal}~11 oj the Ired aft 'T RoJm,m. ,,0 
) umalofT "" 166 (1<)74' (co-;}uthor 
rile· /'" BU~I/I , "-I c I of 155. 
Imp/lt'<IlIolU or a I "log) o{ ({t'>'enuf 
Ru/lll~ , ,I \\ " IlIl1gtol) " I.e all 
Re,i II l';.IIIJ~ Il 
Prc-tl/X'rullllg I.l/W'" "Jlld 'eilOIl li-!-
\1 III Sl1o\\ Fo/l'," 2.J ' I ~\ UI\\ 'r) I 
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l o~l, III Ieg"!.,II\'c Imlol'\ 
\ Blend orO/d Wines III a ' om 
Il 'inc, kill celio" I 3 and Bfrond ::'9 
3 La" Re\~ew 3-1- (19-'; ) 
c.'\·~'s Wi romm BIg Bol' Cali! Ha~ 0" .. 
Implicahons III -I 1 Area, 36 )ollrnal or 
Taxation 3-19 19-1 
GOlllllllllld Per{omwnc£: Til Ta\ 
Treatment of Emplo er .\Iandatcd 
Expen'e<,7 nil'c"ity or Richmond 
Law Re I iew 1 (1972) 
.. clil'c Conduct" Distinguished (rom 
"CO/lduct" of a Rental Real Estate 
BlIsllle~ .25 Tax L~wp' r 317 (197.) 
FUI,clional DivisiollS ami OLl.~r 
or/Jorate eparali(IIlS tmdcr SediOl' 3); 
Q{ler Rafferty. 27 Ta.x Law Review +53 
( '972), Inodel for revised Treasury 
Regu lati ns under LR_ . \ , 55 
SecllOn 4 1 and ille / fltegraled Bu.m,css 
£nterpri e. 5/ Virginia La" Revi ' W 'r6 
(19-1) 
Iwreholder \\'lthdrClH'al-Laan or 
DII'ldend: Repa;-meTI~. Estoppel, (lnd 
Olher Anomalie ,12 Will iam & \[an 
Law Re,ic", SU \19-11 . 
Works in Progress 
TtUallOll O{Bro"T'fieid Clean L.p Co~t, 
.-\ PO/In: EnlTep,emnm,hip and l'ubllC: 
ChOice ,\na/l'sis of ectJOn 19 






"Section .. &J Icebon.s: Crouplng Yom 
PAl ~,";utl nnuul Old Dominioll Univcl);ity 
T~x Confe rence, clober 25, 1995 
"Capitol C ain> Mylh,," I I"mptoll Roads 
Tax forum , Sunll ller 1995 
·Crit ique of Currenl CO llgrcslional 
Capita l CaUlS Conlenltom," pring 1'a,\ 
\TIlp05lum of the Vi rgUll3 Tax ' tudy 
Croup, ni\er ity 0 Virgini~ ~hool of 
I...m. :>.Iarch 24, 19<); 
"'ubchapler ," Old Domlillon 
U","cm~ Tax Conference. 19 
"ChOice of Enti~ or Small BusUle,~e" 
Seeing ThlOugh 'the mperor al La I In 
HI 'l1ueadbare I\e\\ Code Clothe: 
\\ H1iam & ~I af)' Profe sional Legal 
dUCJ ion, \1.1) 19 - ThIS oUIlme \\.1\ 
abbreViated and r('\'15ed III ) une 19 ~ for 
UIt; lIlh ,\ nnual American In tilllle on 
ederal Tax and wa.l fur\JlI?r ren 'd uncl 
used III 19 for (a) a PU~ presr.mta tl on 
in 1\ orfolk, (b) lhe I1amplon Ro,ld I'n~ 
Forum, and (c) 33d William &: \I1JI) 01 
Conference (only porllon dea ling II ill. 
comparison ° close eo rporaliol1 alld 
p:Jrtller, hi ps); further subslmltltlily 
re ised fo r Id Domimon Uni'c r,,11 Ta~ 
Con fereoce, 1989 
Professor of Low 
1'lIf,h" , f'l 1<' \ )1"",.11<111'.11 ('" ,I RJ'" 
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or i rgi llia Ihr \~O idilnll , 1985 
"Forrn.l ti(JI1 or.1 Corpnrll ll (I Il ' .\ 
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onfer lilt Oil Federal a. 1981 
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subllllilcd I" I ItS ill relponse 10 No tice 
,-)6-97. \1.1 '3, 1996 
Service at 
William & Mary 
Low School 
'nrIClll /l CIII ,lIId Sc' lwiarh,p oll/m illet 
University 
Olllll1lUCl 011 CUlIlll1l1l e 
Ilatui ll .,-, ('rnhh 
F.lcult, ompensahon Board 
J'roccdural ) I:\'IC\\ Ollllllltice 
' I r.I!f.c ' Plle,11 nO'lld 
1 r Jmpflrulloll \(11 1\01'\ OInmittee 
Telepho ne: 
(757) 221 ·3824 
Fax: 
(757) 221 ·3261 
E·mail : 
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JOHN M . LEVY 
Professor of tow · Director, Clin ical Ed ucolion • Direclor, Summer low 
Progra m Abroad · Interim Di rec tor, ll.M , in the Americon lego) System 
I 
SA., New York University 1962; J.D., Syracuse University 1¢8 (summa 
cum Idude, Order of the Coif, Research Editor, Syracuse Law Review, 
1967-68), Reginald Heber Smith Community Lawyer Fellowship Train-
ing, University of Michiga n, u)68, Fellow, Legal Aid Society of RomlOke 
Valley, Roanoke. Virginia, 1¢B-71. Director, Neighborhood Legal Aid 
Society, Richmond. Virginia, 1972-76. Chair, Committee on the Transi-
tion to the New Rules of Professjonal Responsibility. I# present. 
Member, Board of Directors and Cha ir of LcgaJ Panel, ACLU of Vir-
gill ia, 19~present (president, I9BS-8q), Boa rd of Di rectors, Peninsula 
Legal Aid Center, 1977-present (president, 1977-82), Olde Towne Medi-
cal Center, 1992<)7, Standing Committee on Legal Eth ics, Virginia Slate 
Bar, 1990"93, Special Committee 10 Study the Code of Professional 
Responsibility, Virgi nia Slate Bar, 1993"<)8 (vice-chair, 19974 ), Coullcil 
of Fellows, Virginia Law Foundation, 199z-presenl, Commission on the 
Fuhlre of Virginia's Judicial System, Inns of Court, Committee oflhe 
Supreme Court of Virginia to End Bias in lhe Court System, u)'}7-q8, 
Recipient, Lewis 1". Powell, Jr., Pro Bono Award, Virgin ia State Bar, t()98, 
Volunteer, Peace Corps (Nigeria), 1¢2~, Research assist'.mt, J lEW 
Office of Education, International Organizations Section, 1<)65. 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
Attorney gcnc~ll:llternsh ip. emplO)'ee 
rclaliOIlJ tlIternship. ethics. immig~tion I~w. 
Lept Aid clinic, legal clerking. Icpl skills, 
Virgin i~ Court of Appc~ls Cldcmship 
Publications 
Soak. 
Ethics of Ihe La"".,.,r'l Work (llJ'n) (wi th 
J Molllcmo) 
Articles 
CAmmer.t on Rul" Story •• md Commitment in 
th. Ttllching of lAgat Ethic., }8 William & 
~'l a ry La,.. Reoo'iew 107 (19')6) 
Cry itJpe. 6 Family t aw 1'\'cII .. 18 (Vi rgmia 
SllI te Bu •• 9115) 
Th. /udg.', Role in Ih, EnrOtU",t,,1 orEthin 
- F,ar and lAammg in the Pro(Wian, 12 
Sanla C lara law Ret·jew 95 {19II11: reprin ted 
in](l Court Re.-iew, '9111 




John M. Levy 
Selected Lectures and 
Conference Presentations 
lectures 
.. ell EtlllC! Rule:, for the CII 
1 illelllllllm , • irginiil Bea h Bar 
Al sociatlon Jnd the Lu ~I Co~crnrncnt 
t\om y' m)('mhon, '999 
"PrOI>O cd ew Rille, of Prob\ional 
ResponsIbility," I {ahitnt for ll umatl lty 
CUll erCllce, Allllnlli \\()c intioll, ,md 
Pro BOliO Con ere nee, 1998 
" I~ t h i ca l Ill1pli cntion~ of Con idc:rution of 
Sex and Race 111 ulld ou l of ou rlroom," 
Virginia 1:1 nc lo , Vi rgi nI A, JUI C '995 
Panel 011 WI IR ," Righi 10 Ikll r rills," 
orfolk, Virgini,). <IV '99; 
.. Propm 'd I CI Rloic of ProfCSSlOlIJ I 
Rc~pollSibl l i t }," WilIiilllllburg, ilginla, 
jllllC '995, Murch 1995 
"La",)'cn' Oblig.r tltlll tu Socici}," 
Vlrgmm totc Bar Com<;e on ProfeSSIon-
alism, IC\«lIelrla, iq:lIlld, ugllli 1994 
"Lcg;J1 Elhiu," Office of Ihe \ tlorne), 
cncral of Virglnl" Panel. RIchmond, 
Virginia, June '9<H 
"Legal Eth,c,: Local COICI«mcllt 
Altornep' soclatlon \Iedlllg. 
Bbchburg. Virginia , ",pili 1994 
"Ethics of Prosecuto~: CommonwcaltJl 
Attorne}"~' Council. Willian15burg, 
irgillla, larch 199+ 199" 
"Ethical Duty to Report Other La")ers: 
Richmond Bar ociation, Richmond, 
Virgml3, February 199-1 
"Ethics III Bankruptc) Practice," irginin 
Bar sociation Annual Meeting, 
Williamsburg, Virginia. january 1994 
Conference Presentations 
"Prob ional Responsibility in the 
Mi litary Justice System,n Symposium 10 
Commemorate the 50d' nniversaryof 
the Uniform Code of Military Justice, 
Williamsburg, Virginia, March 1999 
"Proposed Virginia Rules of Profcssional 
Responsibili ty," Tax Conference, 
Williamsburg, Virginia, December 1995 
"William & Mary Law chao)' Public 
CIVlce clivities," ni,'ersi!), of 
Richmond Law chool's Access to 
Justice Conference, Richmond, irglllia, 
• ovember 1m 
"F;tll icalls IICS in Domestoc Violence 
Represenbtion.~ Pro Bono Confcrcnce 
of Ihe Virginia tate Bar, Richmond, 
irgima, pril 199-; 
"The Filst Amendment Right To PCllhon 
the Covernment U.S, Ex Parte 
Communication With Represented 
Persons: Conference. Local Co\'ern-
ment Attornep sociation, 'e",port 
I C~, irgmia. October 19 
Service at 
William & Mary 
Law School 
Professor of lo w 
d I lot: ommlllce to RCI'ICII' the 
Curriculum 
.\ ffirnl.1lilc '\ ellon Commlllee 
dl'lson CJIl1111 iltcc 
mricu lunl C;omrlllltcc 
Facu li v SI;r ius Commlllee 
Inlcn",lionnl ('rogmlm Comlll ittee 
(c hnir) 
Student Services COllllllittcc (ehall) 
University 
Presidelll's Tn k r'orl'e 0 11 Public Service 




(757) 221 -3261 
E-mail : 
lomalaOwm.edu 
LINDA A. MALONE 
Marshall-Wythe Foundotion Professor of low 
Joined the faculty: 1988 
BA., Vassar College '975 (Ph; Bet! Kappa); ).0 ., Duke UI1;vc~;ty 1978 
(Research and Managing Editor, Duke Low loumal, '977-78, Research 
assistant to Professors Arthur Larson and William Van Alstyne, 1977-'78); 
LL.M., University ofIUinois College of Law 1984. Law clerk to Judge 
Wilbur F. Pell, Jr., United States Court of Appeals for the Seventh 
Circuit, Iqal-82. Associate professor, Un iversity of Arkansas at Fayetteville, 
1983-87· Edi tor,Arkansas Law NOtes,l9B4-85, '<}86-87. Visiting instmctor, 
University of Illinois College of Law, Icfo2-83. Visiting assistant professor, 
University of Arizona School of Law, summer 1985. Visiting associate 
professor, University of Denver School of Law, 1987-88. Visiting professor, 
Duke Uni\iCrsity School of Law, spring 19')2, UnivcrsityofVirginia Law 
School, f.U,CJ98, Wash;ngton & Lee Urw School, spring '999' Advisory 
Counci l, National Enforcement Training lnstihlte, U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency. Member, Board of Directors, American Agricultural 
UJw rusociation, lC)86-&). Delegate, United Nations Conference on tlle 
Environment and Development ("Earth Summit"), 1<)92. Chair, Agricul-
hlral Law Section of the MLS, 19')2-<);. Of counsel to ParogtlaY in its 
opposition to imposition of death penalty in Paraguay v. Altomey-Ceneral 
o(Virginia (1C)96). Associate Editor, Yearbook o(/nlenllltionol Environmen-
tal Law, 1C)9<>9B. Vice-Chair, Advisory Council Agricultural Management 
Task rorce, ABA Section of Natural Resources, Energy, and Environmen-
tal Law, 19¢-c:I3. Of counsel to Bosnia-Herzegovina in Application o(the 
Conl'ention on the Prewmtion and Punishment o(the Crime o(Genocide 
(Bosnia and Herzegovina v. Yugoslavia (Serbia and Montenegro]) before 
the International Court of Justice, 1992-94- Member, Board of Visitors, 
Duke Law School, 1994~.lnvestigation Committee into human rights 
violations in the West Bank and C37..a Strip. May 18-]1, 19B6, Review 
Board, Land Use and Environmental Law Review, 199I-present. Recipient 
of the '997 FulbrightlOSCE Reg;onal Res"",ch Award. 
" 
Lindo A. Molone 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
Ell' I rollmenlallil\\ . ell\ IrOlllllcnlal 
regulatlOll of Idlldll'e. IIIkrnalion.11 
em'uolllflcllilil IJ\\.lflllllllilll.l\\ . 
IlIlernalloll,d 1,1" . IIIIcrJlJlloll31 
olgani/.lliom. Jgntulluf.IIIJ\\. 
1:1I\\[Onllll:nl .. 1 ,IJlulol) illlClprct;J iOIl. 
hLlIlhlll righI!;, \\Olllen's rlghl~ ill 
IIlkrn.lllnnal I.", .lIld 'O('lei) 
Publications 
Books and Edited Volumes 
Uni ted ntiolls IInnrlbonk for Pos i. 
onniel I'CHCC Building: IvlcliSurCS, 
TcchllklllCS lind 1cciIOnisIll I for 
Accounlahility in 'ales flf ' rol~ 
Ulln13n Righ i ViolatiOll1 iconlr ibuling 
3lllhor) r~ooo l 
Public luternatiOlml Law <Snnnd 
EdlllOll , 1I}97 , limti Edi lion, : 000) 
nited ~tioll~ lIandbook 011 Po~l ­
onneet Peace Bllilding (1999 ' 
En~ironmcnl~1 Regulalion of I",nd Usc 
(Clarl, Bo,udm,1II "1'10 dnd ,IIllllldJ 
'Uppll'lTIl'lll, I(N'l1 
Emironn":nl" l Liln : Q\CS and 
Malerials" \hdnc CompJIl\, uNlI; 
,,!lh 'I eJehd, 1\1,11111011. Sc~ollli E(lillull 
I \lillllc CUIlIP,ln\ "1'1 ) 
Ell,irOllmclllall..a,,· ( hll .lIll1Cl'S 19961 
Ycarboo\l; of Intern Il ioll31 ElI,ironmen, 
tal ~I\\ {Chlurd Prc~\ I I.I\",t'i,ltc editor ) 
Ipubll,I,,: " ,11l1I1I:lIlYII I()91-<)1l) 
Ellvironlllcnlo.1 Reglll .. lioll of ~lJId Usc 
(1990) {:"IIlIl~1 '''ppll'lI lt'llt'' 
Articles 
Ch'lflIelerizillg /(mm'f!, Ilomtoll Immwl 
uflnlcrnn tiollull JIW 1::000 1 
'fhe Pamdox or 1I I1IIIUllil<.Iriall 1"lerW PIIWII. 
-II WiIIiHIIl & Mllr I ml' Review (looo l 
C/lPlIplm~alirm rJlIU /{PI)'JrrJliflll.l III Reigning 
on ImpliPli/)' for Inlemullema/ Crime!' (l/ld 
SCriOUS \ 'io/"lwlI' of /o'lIl11i<l1l 1('11 1<11 1111111,1/1 
Highl' I'I'/J(n·timgl (Jf I"" ~iruCII\{/ 
Crmjercncr. 1-1 NOlI\c1k-r. Etudes Penalcs 
wo; 1 be. 1l)l)l} 1 h l'ctMI r.lppnrtclII\ repurl ) 
Cmnpcll\Jlion unci R"purutwfI.< lit 
Rrl~lIrng ()II Impurlln' for IntcnwtrOlld/ 
Cnmc~ und cnollS \ mltlllOlIS of 
FlilltiulII~III<1/llulII"lI nights . Procced-
IIIg\ of Ihe ~II,llIINl COllference, .I-I 
• olJ\'C:llcs Eludc Penalc~ WS (Erts 
199' 1 ('pellal r,lpporicur' reporll 
Proleclillg Ihe Leu,\t RC'Pl'clcu rhe Girl 
Clll/d und Ihe Gelid r 81u~ oj (lie \ " ennu 
CunrCllllOfI " /\UOpllOlI cmu Rewn'ollOli 
Regime, j \\,illi~1Il & Mury Journal of 
\ ullIen and the l .;lw 1 11'l9f1 1 
Report for the Uniled SlrJles, Yearboo L. 
of International En"ironmenlal Law 
F3 (199-) 
Femal .. Genital .\/uli/allon ", Ground. 
for Political As-l'ium under In Rc Msinga. 
90 American Journal of International 
Law 40 (199-) 
Beyond Bosnia and In Ile KJ,inga : A 
Femini.t Per.lpectil'C on Recent Del'e/op-
mellls Irl Protecling Women {rom S xuul 
Violence, 1-+ Boston University 
International L.1w Journal j l9 (19971 
Heporl for IIJe Uniled Slates, 7 Yea rbook 
of International Environmental L!I\\ 
732 (1996) 
"Greell Helmets"; The Unired NutiOlIS 
Securily Council's Authorin' fo He;'po lld 
/0 Em'irollmenla/ Disa;·ter. 17 M iell iga n 
Iou mal of International Law 51, (1996 ) 
Report for Ihe United Statc;·. 6 Yearbook 
of International 'm'irOllmenla] La" 
363 (19951 
Forgoltell Victims. 199'> \\'iIIiam & lar,' 
Lawyer Il. 
Repnrt for the Ulliled Stale . ~ ) earbook 
of International Em'ironmenlal Law 
n9 (199-+ ) 
Discussion III the ecurin' Council Oil 
Em';ronmentollnter\'el/liol/ in Ille 
Ukra me, r Lo~'oI3 of Lo Angclc~ L.II\ 
Review 9, (1994) 
Takmgs Clause Issues m Coa.,tul rJtld 
Wetlulld Areas in La" of Eminent 
Domain (t\btthew Bender, \()(}t l 
Reflections on the /ef{er.loniun Ideal of Ull 
Agrarian Democrucy alltithe E",erg~lIce 
of an gricu /luruIlEnl'ironmentall';lhic i/l 
lite 1<)90 Fann Bill, 12 t~llford 
Environmental UII Review 3 (199,) 
Report for the Uniled Slales . .j Yearbook 
of International Ellvironlllcntal Law 
297 (199, ) 
Coa.~ttJ l Zone Management ill Environ-
mental Law and Practice 11-1 (1992) 
Report for Ihe Unil~d Slule~, 3 Yearbook 
of International Environmental Lu", 
3)3 (199 21 
The ConsemItion Pro"i,~iorl' of Ihe 1Y')IJ 
Fuml Brli. AgTie uJturnl Law Updal -+ 
119')1 1 
The COd.<lal Zone \1onugemenl .'\c/ and 
The Tukings C/ause;/I Ihe I()(JO'S: ,\Iukillg 
the Case for Federal Land U.,c 10 Preserw 
Coas/al Areus, 62 Colorado La" Re,ic\\' 
-+01 11991) 
'T he \ ecessar; lulerrelrJlion hlp Bel\l'crll 
Land Use aod Groundwater Preservutlon. 
9 nil'crsity of California Los Angel", 
lournalof ' n"ironmcntal La\\' :md 
Policy 1(1991 ) 
C"tlC:al Area Regulatiom In 199J Zoning 
and Planning Law Handbook +71 (199 1) 
Mor5hol/.Wylhe Foundolion Professor 0/ Low 
R~rJuthori;U/I()lI oll/Ic H}R5 Fann BIll 
(;0111 crl'U 110 11 ['ro"lsIOI1S, Con.en·alion al 
til" Cro,voad" 1\ Virginia loumal of 
En' ironmcnhlll.oJ\\ :15 ( Il)i)'l l 
'1 he Relleweu 'ont'cm Or!'r 5011 ".ro IOU-
I he CurrCllt Federal Progra111~ urld 
rmp"~dl , 10 lOllrnnl of Agricultllral 
Taxalinn & LI\~ ,10 1 1<}89 1 
S"'clmpbu.I,·r, S(lubusler, ulld CO,,'C/'l'U-
Ii Dr! C(lwpliul/Ct' I'm~raPlf', , Agricnl , 
Innll Lnll ipdulc -I ( 11)88) 
{li/lol Ru/es 1111 SH'Cl/l/pbU8ler mid 
Sodbu.tcr PmgwPlf. 'i I\ gricultuml Law 
pclnle I (1987J 
The eiler/wbvl Acciuell t: i\ Cu.e Siudy in 
Il lrCrtillricm,t/ Lilli' RCfili /alillf5 Sta/€ 
Hes/)f)lIsjhol,ll' lor '/'rUI1<IIOlJlldaT)' Nue/ear 
Po/lillioll, 12 ohllnbill Journal of 
Em irunmentul R" ~O, (191)7) 
Shawn \ . Tillle: "1'11/1 orSOlllld ulld 
Fury, SI~1I1f'l'illg Nulhitlg ," 3 Pal",tine 
'\ curbook of Inlemalional t..Jw -II (1986 ) 
Sm/, SlIbmlic" alld SuublJ"tmg: "'n 
Histonwl b~rJ" all tll(' CClII.~cn·ullon 
Pro"i,wlII of Iii" H}S; ,.-"rm Bill. H 
1\:111\'" • w Rc\-iew s-- (11)861 
n,r Flltl/re orl rumf~rrJbll: I !!lelOpmCIII 
Rlg/H' 111 lhr Suprl'lIl(' Court, -~ 
Kelltu c k~ LI" Joumal -,9 ( 19 5) 
Th~ "dliall Report, \rtd Shdrrm, and Ihe 
Sab",IShtl,IIlu '\I,jS.<UCTCS. Rc,ponslbllin 
ulluer Il/lematlOlwl La\\' (or ~/dssacre, of 
Ch'l/llln I'llpu/alr"m. 1985 Ut:lh Law 
RC\o'ie" )7 ~ 
For Hldwr or Poorer. ',.£1 Dccree 0(1 Us 
Purt A Spouse" Eli lit/emelil to Di"isiOIl fir I'CI"I01I FUlIti,' ulld Professiollol 
Dcgree; d~ MUfll"ll'mperll'. 1(8) 
Arkansas Luw Nelles 73 
The lilli lire ",Trwl4eruhle /)evd(Jf)lI1clll 
/llol,IN ill rile SII/Jrel1le (;01/1'1.2 Agricul -
IlIr:ll Law Update I (1<./85) 
CII"'~n'l) li()11 I.\\ue,, ' The 11)85 Fanll Hill 
Della/c, s Agriculhlra l Law Update. (19Ro; I 
I'unnlulld Pre,urmfllm In A S,'sl"m for 
Advising LandO\\11Cr , Farnl~" , 
Ranc her> and \gribll'line~, (Ark,lI1~a~ 
Bar O~IJ t lQlI 1'1'14 ) 
F"rmlulld I'ITSCn'UIIOI1 , 19&4 ,\ rkansas 
L1\\ ole~-~ 
I/IIIl1UIl RIE;ht. ill Ihe \/ICMle rUII ' R!!l'i",,' 
'\rtlrle, ~!! \l iddle ' asl JUlimal n (19 -I I 
Linda A. Malone 
The Kahan Report: Justice Denied, Arab-
American niversity Graduate.s, Inc. 
Newsletter 1 (J ulr-September ' 984) 
The Future of De{amatiOll in lllinois After 
Colson v. Steig and Capski v. Copley Press, 
Inc., 32 DePaul Law Review 2'9 (1983) 
(co-authored with Rodney A. Smolla) 
The Availability in Arkansas of a First 
Appearance and Preliminary Hearing , 
1983 Arkansas Law Notes 41 
Book Reviews 
Raja Shehadeh, From Occupation to 
Interim Accords: Israel and the Palestin-
ian Territories, 10 Palestine Yearbook of 
International Law (Centre for Islamic 
and Middle Eastern Law) (1999) 
Principles of International Environmental 
Law, 6 Yearbook of International 
Environmental Law 732 (1995) 
Law, Gender and Iniustice, Trial 69 
(December 1992) 
World lustice and Federal Gourts and the 
International Hu man Rights Paradigm, 
26 International Lawyer 565 (1992) 
The Law of War, 16 Denver Journal of 
International Law & Policy 429 (1988) 
The Palestine Problem in {n temational 
Law and Order, 41 Middle East Journal 
296 (1987) 
Anned Conflict in Lebanon 1982, 4 
Washington Report on Middle East 
Affa irs 12 (July 15,1985) 
The Bitter Year, 38 Middle East Journal 
152 (' 984) 
Works in Progress 
The Rapist Slate: Individual and State 
Responsibility (or State-S·pollsored Sexual 
Vio lence 
Selected Lectures and 
Conference Presentations 
lectures 
"Bosnia before the World Court," 
University of Virginia Law School, 
Charlottesville, Virgin ia, October 14, '998 
'The U.S. Role in the International 
Criminal Courl," Washingtol1 and Lee Law 
School, Lexington, Virginia, March 2, 1999 
'The Jeffersonian Perspective on Soil 
ConsclVlltion in the 1990's," Annual Meeting 
of the Association of American Law Schools, 
January 7, 1992, San Antonio, Texas 
"TIle ann Bill Conservation Provisions," 
Twelfth Annual Conference of the 
American Agricultura l Law Association, 
Atlanta, Georgia, ovember 1, 1991 
Ann ual Meeting of the Agricultural Law 
Association of Great Britain and the 
Com ite European de Droi t Rural , 
Ghellt, Belgium, October 3-6, 1989 
(contributor) 
Marsha ll -Wythe Law Sc hool Interna-
tional Law Societj' Forum, February 16, 
1989 (speaker) 
University of Denver College of Law, Facultj' 
Forum, November 16, 1988 (speaker) 
"The Global ' nvironment: An 
In ternational Challenge" sponsored by 
lhe Universi ty of Denver College of Law, 
Colorado Council of International 
Organ izations and American Society of 
International Law, April 2, 1988 
University of Arizona Law School, 
Facultj' Forum, March 25, 1988 (speaker) 
Annual Meeting of the Agricultural Law 
Association of Great Britain and the Comitc 
European de Droit Rural , Plymouth, 
ngland, September 8-12, 1<f86 (speaker) 
"Soil, Subsidies and Sodbusting: Recent 
Legislative Proposals for Soil Erosion 
Control," Sixth Annual Conference of the 
Arnerican Agricultural Law Association, 
Columbus, Ohio, October 3, 1985 
"Our Era in Perspective," conference 
sponsored by the Universi ty of Arkansas 
International C lub, April 30, 1985 
Speaker on the Arkansas Right to 'arm 
Act to Regional Extension Service 
Workshop, October 17, 1984 
Speaker in World Food Day teleconfe r-
ence, October 16, 1984 
Speaker on fannland preservation, Fall 
Legal Insti tute for Continuing Legal 
Educa tion, September 21, 1984 
'The Sabra and Shatilla Massacres: Justice 
Denied," Association of Arab-Anlerican 
Universitj' Graduates annual meeting, 
Washington, D.C., November '7, 1983 
Conference Presentations 
Institute of Bill of Rights Law Sympo-
sium on Liberalism and Feminism, 
Will iamsburg, Virginia, April 3,1998 
(moderator) 
Meeting at the NYU Law School Center 
for In ternational Studies on Conflict 
Prevention through the nitcd ations, 
New York, New York, Fcbruary 21-22, 
1998 (participant) 
Second Annual William & Mary 
Envi ronmental Law and Policy Review 
Symposium, Williamsburg, Virginia, 
February 20, 1998 (moderator) 
U.S. Meeting of Experts on "Reigning in 
Impunitj' for International Crimes and 
Serious Violations of Human Rights," 
U.S. Holocaust Memoria l Museum , 
Washington D.C., April 13, J997 
Second International Meeting of Expcrts 
on Impunitj' fo r War Crimes, Siracusa, 
Ita ly, September 17-21, 1997 (rapporteur) 
Board of Immigration Appeals and 
Executive Office of Review of thc INS, 
Washington D.C., Apri l 3°,1996 
Annual Bill of Rights Institute Sympo-
sium addressed to the Takings Clause, 
Wi ll iamsburg, Vi rginia, Apri l 11, 1996 
Marshall-Wythe Faundatjon Professor of Low 
Grants Received 
Fulbright/OSCE Regional Research 
Award (1997) 
Service at 
William & Mary 
law School 
Faeultj' Advisor, International Law 
Society, 198B-present 
Facultj' Enrichment Committee, 1989-
93,1999-2000 (chai r) 
Affirmative Action Committee, 1996""97 
(chair) 
Appointments Committee, ' 984-87, 1988-
89, 1988""92, 1995-97 
Summer Programs Abroad Comm ittee, 
1995-96 (chair) 
Search Committee for thc Law School 
Dcan, 1992""93 (chair ) 
Acadcmic Status Committcc, 1988-90 
Internationa l Stud ies Committee, '988-89 
Schola rsh ip Committee, ' 985-87 
Distinguished Lectures Committee, 
1983-86 (chai r, 1984-85) 
University 
Salary Equitj' Advisory Committee, 1993-
present 
President's Communica tions Comm ittee, 
1995-96 
Search Committee for Teaching Chairs, 
1995""96 
Facu ltj' Marshalls ommittec,1995""96 
Facu ltj' Women 's Caucus, 1993""94 
(coord inator) 
(i'acu lty Compensation Board, 1989-90 
( represen tative) 
Internati ona l Stud ies Committee, '988-
90 (representative) 
Fulbright General Symposium 
Committee, 1985-86 
International Programs and Services 
Comm ittee, 1984-86 
Fulbright Symposium Plann ing 
Committec,1984-85 
Search Committee for the Viee 
Chancellor of Acadcmic Affairs, 1984-85 
Seminar Comm ittee, 1984-85 
Self-Study COlllmittee on Facul ty 
Publications, ' 985 (cha ir) 
Screening Committee, Lemon Clark 
Essay Competition, March 1985 
Graduate Studies Admiss ion Gomm ittee, 
1983-84 
Arts Foundation oUllcil (one of three 
Univcrsi ty facu ltj' appoin ted to ci ty-










Haynes Professor of tow 
Joined the faculty: 1992 
A.B., University of California, Los Angeles 19<)8 (cum laude); J.D., 
University of California, Los Angeles 1971 (Order of the Coif. Articles 
Editor, UCLA Law Review). Law clerk to United States Court of 
Appeals for the District of Columbia Circui t, '971.72. Practice of law: 
Loeb and Loeb, ]972.74. Professor of law, University of Illinois 
(Champaign), 1974-83, University of Arizona College of Law, 1983-92; 
Dean, 1{}83-88. Visiting professor, University of Texas, University of 
San Diego, Criminal Law institute, University ofCeneva, University 
of Puerto Rico. Member, American Law Institute, AALS Accredita-
tion, MLS Library, Bar Admissions and Lawyer Performance, Nomi· 
nations, Annual Meeting Committees ABA Committees on Rules of 
Criminal Procedure and Evidence, and Internat ional Criminal Law, 
Member or Chair of various ABA·MLS Inspection Teams. Member 
of bar associations for California, United Stales Courts of Appeals for 
Fourth, Seventh, Ninth, and District of Columbia Circuits. Consult· 
ant, United States House of Representatives Judiciary Committee, 
Subcommittee on Criminal Justi ce. Reporter/Consultant, Federal 
Judicial Conference Subcommittee on Federal Jury Instructions. 
President, Criminal Law Section, Twelfth Internationa l Congress of 
Comparative Law, Sydney, Australia , Chair, MLS Planning Commit· 
tee on "Law Faculty in Administration " Conference. Director, Drug 
Testing Task Force, Institute of Bill of Rights Law, William & Mary 
School of Law Walter L. Williams, Jr. Teaching Award, 1996. 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
Criminal law. criminal procedure. entertain-
mentlaw, copyright la .... , law and literature 
Publications 
Book. 
Criminal Procedure in PI1Ic1iee (wilh 
eomrnenl;lry by J. Zimmerman) (Harcourt 
Publishing lOOO) 
C riminal Procedure: CaSH and Materials 
(with J. Cook) (Matthew-Bender"'" Company 
I<JIII , Second Edition, '<J86. lbird Edition. 
'991, Fourth Edition. 1997. Fifth Edition, 
lOOO. Annual Snpplemenll [and te~ehef's 
.mnual]) 
Copyright and Other A~pectl or Law 
Perta ining to Literary. Musical and Artistie 
Worb (with D. M )'e1S and D. Nimmer) 
(Sixth Edilion Matthew-Bender"'" Comp3ny 
~) 
The Entrapment Derense (Michie ..". 
Company 1989. Seeond Edition. '9'95. 
Annual Supplement.) 
Paul Marcus 
Criminal Law: Cases and Material s 
(with J. Cook) {tvlatthew-Bender & 
Company 1982, Second Ed iti on, 1988, 
Thi rd [\d iti on, ' 995, Fourth Edi tion, 
1999 [a nd teacher's man ual [) 
The Prosecution and D efense of 
Criminal Conspiracy Cases (Matthew-
Bender & Company 1978, I{evised in 
1985,1989,199+ 1997 Ann l1a l Supple-
ments (two vol umes) 
Gilbert Law Summary: C riminal 
Procedure (wi th C. Wh itebread) 
(Harcourt, Brace, '982, Second Ed ition, 
1987, TIl ird Ed it ion, ' 99', Fourth 
Ed ition, '995, Fifth Edi ti on, 1998, Sixth 
Edition, 2000) 
Drug T csting in th e Workplace, A 
Substan cc Abuse Testing Act , Inst itu te 
of Bil l of Rights Law (chair and 
draftsmall, '991) 
Pattern C riminal Jury Instrl1ctions, Part 
II , Federal Judic ial Conference (eo-
reporter, 1986) 
Pattern C riminal Jury ImtTllctions, Part 
I, Federa l Jud ic ial Center (reporte r, '982) 
Art icles 
Re-evaluating Multi ple De{el1dant 
Criminal Prosecutions (ill progressJ 
Correcting Deadly CO'lfusiOl1: lust 
An;wer the Que.ltion, 85 Cornell L,W 
Review 627 (2000) [with Carvey and 
Johnson] 
Investigative Pra,tices al1d the Clwngi'lg 
Elltrapmellt Defellse, 36 C rimina l Law 
Bulle tin 238 (2000) 
The Process of Illterrogatillg Crimina l 
Suspects ill the United States, Proceeding.1 
of the World Confrence on New Trends in 
Criminal illvestigatioll, Amsterdam 
(1999) (U.S . Reporter) 
The Cha llellge of Prosecutillg Organ ized 
Crime i'l the United States: Procedural 
Issl/es,44 Wayne Law Review ' 379 
(1998), XVI In ternational Congress of 
Pe nal Law, Un ited States Reporter 
The Use ofCrimirwl Statutes to Regulate 
FillOllcia l Markets in the United States, 
46 American Journal of Comparative 
Law 589 (1998), Fi Aeenth Congress of 
the International Academy of Compara-
ti ve Law, United States Reporter on 
Criminal Law 
Attorney's Fees in Copyrighl Cases: Are We 
RWlIling Through the I tl/lgle ow ar [s the 
Old Man Sti ll Stuck down the Road? 39 
William & Mary Law Review 65 (1997, 
with D. Nimmer) (reprin ted in '9 
E ntertainment Law Reporter 4 (1997), 
and in E ntertainment Publishing and 
the Arts Handbook, 1998"99 Edition) 
Presenting, Back from the [Almost} Dec/d, 
the Ell tra pment Defem;e, 47 University of 
Florida Law Review 205 (1996) 
Alternative Penal Sallctions, 42 Ameri can 
Journal of C omparative Law, FOllfteenth 
Congress of the Interna tional Academy of 
Compara ti ve Law 703 (United States 
Nationa l Reporter on C rim ina l Law '994) 
Crimina l It/stice Refonlls in the United 
States, 1994 Proceedings of the 
International Congress of Penal Law 
A Return to the "Bright Line" Rule of 
M iranda, 35 William & Mar}' Law 
Review 93 ('993) 
Crimillal Conspiracy Law: Time to Turn 
Back from (/11 Ever Expanding, Ever More 
Troub ling Area, , Bill of Rights Law 
Journal , (1992), reprinted in Criminal 
Practice Law Report, February ' 993 
The Fa ll and Rise of the Entrapment 
Defense, TIle C hampion (September 1992) 
The Search and Seizure Provision of the 
U'lited States Constitution, Ju ly Arizona 
Lawyer 44 (199') 
Limiting Disc/orure of Rape Victims' 
Identities, with T. McIVlahon, ~ Southern 
California Law Review 1019 (1991) 
A Balanced Approach to Drug Testing in 
the Workp lace, with R. Smolla, 33 
William & Mary Law Review 1 (1991 ) 
(I ntroduc ti on ) 
The Due Proces.~ De{eme in F;'ltrapment 
Cases: The loumey Back, 27 America n 
C riminal Law Review 457 (1990) 
The Exclusioll of Evidellce ill the U'lited 
Sta tes, 26 American ) oumal of C ompara-
tive Law 1001 (1990), Th irteen th Congress 
of the Intern" tional Ac"demy of 
Comparati ve Law ( ni ted States Na ti ona l 
Reporter on Criminal Law) 
Toward (1/1 Expanded View of the Due Process 
Claim in E'ltrapment Case." 6 C eorgia State 
UniveISity Law Review 73 ('989) 
Media Report ing and Criminal Trials , in 
Criminal Defcnse Techniques (1989) 
Defense of a COllspiracy Case, in 
Criminal Defense Techniques (1989) 
Defending M iranda, 24 University of 
'\fyoming Law Review 241 (Land and 
Water Review) (1989) 
Haynes Professor of Low 
State CO'lstilutional Protectioll for 
Defelldants in Crimillal Prosecutions , 20 
Arizona Sta te University Law Jo urnal 
'5 ' (1988) 
The Mira nda Dedsion Revisited, 57 
niversity of Missouri-Kansas C ity Law 
Review 15 (1988) 
Proving Elltrapment Under the Predisposi-
tion Test, '4 American Jonrnal of 
C riminal Law 53 (1987) 
The Development of Elltrapmellt Law, 33 
Wayn e Law Review 5 (1987) 
The Elltrapment Defense and the Procedural 
I.lSues: Burden of Proof, Questiolls o( [ ,aw 
OIld Fact , Illcollsistent De{cllses, 22 C riminal 
Law Bulletin '97 (1q36) 
The Supreme Court alld the Privilege 
Agai'lst Self- Incriminatioll: /-las the 
Burger Court Retreated? 38 Oklahoma 
Law Review 7' 9 (1986) 
Joillt Criminal Partieipatioll: Establishillg 
Responsibility, Aballdonment, 34 
American Journal of Comparati ve Law 
479 (Supplement '986) , Twe lft h 
Congress of the Interna ti onal Academy 
of Comparative Law (U nited States 
Na tional Reporter on Crimil1~ ll .aw) 
The Reporter's Privilege: An Analysis of 
the Common Law, Bran7.berg v. llayes, 
and Recent. Statutory Dew/opments, 25 
Arizona Law Re~ i ew 815 (1984) 
White Collar Crime: A Legal Overview, 
52 University of C incinnati Law Review 
378 (1983) 
'fhe Media in the Courtroom: Attelldillg, 
Reporti'lg, Televising Crimil1<l1 Cases, 57 
Indiana Law Jonrnal 235 (1982) 
The IVIodel Pc,wl Code's Trealmellt of 
Homicide: The 1980 Commentaries , 73 
Journal of Criminal Law & C riminol-
ogy 811 (J982) 
The Farelta Prillcip le: Self Representation 
Versus the Righi to Counsel, 30 
American )ournal of C omparative Law 
551 (1981). Eleven th Congress of the 
In terna ti ona l Academy of Compara Li ve 
Law (United Sla tes Na tiona l Reporter on 
C rimina l Law) 
The COllfrontatio'l Clause and Cu-
Defendant Coll{essiolls: The Drift from 
Bruto n to Parke r v. Ra ndol ph, 1979 
University of Illino is Law Journal 559 
(reprin ted in C riminal Law Review 198,) 
61 
ParA Marcus 
C".CO",pltll/or J)"c/ura/IOI1' Th,' FCUf!ral 
Rille. of i'ndell('11 IIIId Olhn HI'("('nt 
D('l·e/opmcJlI., I'W11I U CrllllilW/ Lau 
rc"'~crll'~ - \\11 'r; an Joum31 
Criminal 1..11" ~8~ ( Ill-I) ' (rcpnllted III 
Criminal [.,m Re.ie .. 1<}lh J 
()efelldml; CIJI/,plf<Jn Cuw" I/) Trial (, 
( 19801 
Tile I\l\en /11~lmcl/lm HI Cnmlnll/ Ca'es: 
J. 11,(, D 'llaHIII,' Clwrg , About II) bl' 
PennIJlICTI//1" nefrl~ .. d7" 43 M i"Ollri La .. 
Revi w 611 (1IJ7 ) 
Tile I'mpo"lJd Rel'i~cd I'"cderol Crimillul 
Code; Cm"/lIfllC;Y I'r[J\'i.~IIIM, I<J78 
UllivCl"lIily of IIlin()i~ 1.n ' Journal 179 
I ,iva." III 'he UIII /ed Siales, in Lnw in the 
.S.A·. in the BicentenniAl J..:ru . 'I'ellih 
Cnngrc\, of Ille II11 el ll.llir1llal i\c3dcll1) of 
COl1 lp,l mllvc l .lll\' (Ullllcd Siaies aliona l 
Co-R~p()rlcr 011 !'IIVUt), 19781 
Comp/ruCl . ),/", CTJml!H1/ '\ grl' IIICIlI, in 
TheO/")' ulld /II PruC'lla, f" 'o rgill La", 
Journal I):, (19i) 
Cmmllu/ Compmlc," l'/Je Slut o{ .\ lind 
Cn11l('-I,,1 Ill, I'rOl'll11; /11/elll, II/i 
F,'dcra/ lnteml , 1<}76 llni,en;!) of lIIinio' 
L:II\ Journal 62~ (repnnled III :6 La .. 
Re,iew Dige t ,; 19--11 
rile Forum II{ CO/J'(Wllct \ppl¥IIIg 
S/ondurr/, (ll/dur 'he firce ber("/. c 
C/au."" "17, DuL.e l.aw '0Il mal 121-
Book Reviews 
Cott{rcdson 6- Hirschi's Thcmv of Crime, 
l- Criminal Law Bulletin 7 (1990) 
Fie/eiler's A Crime of elf-Defcmc, 3; 
Journal of Contemporary P eholo~ 
3~5 (11)90) 
GIesen's fedical lalpracticc Law: 
omparative Law tudyof i\ il 
Rc~pon~ibi\ity rising from Medical 
Care, 5 Intemational & omparll tive 
Lan Review ~Ol (1982) 
Encyclopedia Entries 
Entrapment, Encyclopedia of rime 
and ,ustice (Macmillan Publishing 
Company 2000) 
C(mspiroC)', Encyclopedia of the 
merican onstitution (tvbcmlilan 
Publishing Companv 1990) 
)\loSau if and Balfe,)', Legal A.~pccl., of 
Swcide, E)"nl'imess Iden/ified/llm: 
COllstitutiollol 1ssues, Encyclopedia of 
Crime and Justice (I\lacmillan 
Publishmg Company 19 , ) 
Grants 
'Jllonal Science Foundation 
lectures ond Presentations 
Lecture, al Um'crsr~ of IIlmol~, 
11I"cr"o' of\ irgllll; , Tulane l lnwcr;ll\. 
nllcrsit'o of California al Bcrkeicl . 
ni\'cr.;it) of outhem Caltfomm: 
m\'e"l~ of Florida, Washington Iii Lee 
lIni\"cr il}, Uni,'er.;il} of ~Iinne~ola, 
ollege of William ~Iar)', George 
Washington University, ni, crsily of 
CHli fornia at Davis, Willamellc 
University. UniverSi ty of Miami , 
University of Okl~homa, CeorgiH St'llc 
Universi ty. Indiana Univers ity, Stetson 
U'lIver,i ty, Arizol," tate U nivt!r~ l ty, 
Ulliversi ty of Missou ri al K.l n~a., ity, 
Univcr,i ty of Wyomi ng, RU lgers 
Univers ity-Newark, Va lparaiso Univers ity 
and to \'arioliS groups (lawyers, jlldgcs, 
ioumalisl5, students ) in ,eveTal foreign 
coun tnes (Netherlands, ingaporc, 
Malay.ia, lIong Kong, Br.u.iJ, Turkey, 
Greece, lexico, Ind ia, Peru, CflTIJIl\, 
England, Vcne7:uela, Auslrali. ond . 
·"ill.crland ), 
Hoynes Professor of Low 
Service at 
William & Mary 
University 
\ctmg 0,,;111, ColIl'l;c tlf\\ rlham & 
1\1,11) Scliool of Law , I<J<H~ 199i-<J~ ' 
Sc,lf('h COlllmittee , RC\~ enler for 
International StLldic~ Director, Iqq&-.]q 
Il1 tcllethml Propcrt~ Committee, 1995-9B 
jninl Oegrc!: Pmgmlll', II)QO-q7 
1l01l0r,II) negree; COllllllit l cc, 1992'"95 
De,lIl Sc,lrch Con lillill ce, n iversit) Arts 
.lnJ S<:iC lI CCS Jianllty, 1,)9.f-9'i 
I Ctlll E.v;l lili ition COlll lllillct!, V1MS, 1993 
Telephone 
(757) 221 -1609 
Fox: 
(757) 22 1-3261 
E-Mail: 
a i mees@wm ,edu 
ALAN J. MEESE 
Professor of law and Fe llow, Institute of Bill of Rights Law 
Joined the faculty: 1995 
.B. ollege of William & (ary 19 6 (high honor . Phi B 1<1 Kappa 
[6rstinclas l) ;J .. , ni ersityofChicagol9 9 (ctlm Laude,Ordcrorthc 
oif, ommenl elitor University o(Chicago Law Hev/ew ). La\' cI rk 10 
Judge fi'rank II. • a lcrbrook, United tate C urlof PI eal ' for the 
evcnlh ircuit, 1989"90, and Justice Anton ill S<.:alin, nilcd ' tal' 
lIPf me uIt, 1990"91. Practice oflaw: kadd n, rp" lat " 
F] 111 (associate 1991-95). Member (e offzcio), Board of >overnof ', 
irginia Bnr ciation Section on nlitru 1 Ul\\ , Fmnchi ing and 
Trade Rcgulati n, 1995-<)7. Board of d\ i ors, Richmond Federalist 
ie '(l999-presenl). \Valter L. William, Jr. 1 a hll1g \ward, 2000. 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
\ nll trmt. corporatIOn, economic anah .. ,s of 
the I.m, pllhltc,JI econom) 
Publications 
Articles 
F"r \I' '/1 /1) ti,e Quick/ook. 68 Antitrust La", 
Journal (forlllC'oll1 ing lOOO) 
Bakke Be/Ta),ed, Law and Contemporary 
Problems (Dllke 2000) 
Regululioll of Prall chi~o r O pportunism GrId 
I'mdudi(j /J of I ill! /n~ I ;luliona l PramewuTk : 
Federa l IOllopo/ , or Compe/illOPJ Between 
lill! ' Ialel, 23 I larvard Journal of Law and 
p"bli I'olic 61 (1999) 
\~ lil, Judglllcnt alld FCOllomic Ubert),: Mr. 
Justice SOljler "nd the \listrullslatioll of the 
Du~ Procc" Cluu e, 4.1 William & ,\[a ry La .. 
R Ii I ~ (1m) 
\/ollopol, Bund/m!: In C\,Mrspace: How 
~lulI\' Producl DOl! \/icro oft ell, ++ 
,\ntitru t Bulletin 65 hm 
Economrc Tileon', 1 rader Freedom, And 
Corllumcr \\ cilare. latc Oil \ Khan And 
fhe Con/mum8 Incoherence o{,\ntitru I 
DOC/fine. -f omell La" Relicw -63 199<J1 
ubem 1\ 11£1 Antrlrut In The Fonna/we Eru, 
"'9 80\IOn nil e rsi!) Law Review 1 (1999) 
Rcim Illlll~ Hakle 1 ,re n Bag 1d ,'il 
( u)9 
'hlllg \Ie t lilt' ' C" Jnlilluillmal 
EconomIc Fare" II To Til ell/lII('fu o{ 
Forrlllg. 46 L Ili~ ' "ih of PC[IIIS1i1 ania 
La\\ ReI i e lV I ( II)I)?) 
Prll:1! I'll/ton 1Il/ \ crllcul R 'N /nll/lts \ 
,\I;.mndcn;/r)()U Rc/tl lioTl, 45 lInhcn ity of 
alifornin al La_ IIgele, La" Review 
4 3 (1997) 
Alll i l ru I fl " lunci/lft, 111 1\ (N~/Ir) Co,,~ ', /11 
World: The Cllse of F" l/I ch'8e T)' ",~ 
COII/mel,I',95 1ichigull LII\\, Rel,jew I II 
(1996) 
Premerger R "it'll' t/lld A""krupkl" I'he 
Meaning ofSecllO/I ,6,(I:l)(:), J\lilnt~1 
Magal inc H (l-'.dI 1993) ("ilh R B 
Greenballm ) 
LlmllallOlI,l em COTporute Speedl ' 
Protec/Joll lor Shafclwld n or , \brtdt;c 
mflll of r:lpre\\IOn' 1 Willi Ill&: \I.u') 
Bill of Ri hh JOllrnal ,o~ l u}'n ) 
Inad,' rt III \~al\fT of II.I: ·\/tonrn'·C/rellt 
Pfln/~gf Bl Dr do ure of J)mumt'lIls. '\n 
EconomIc. \n,,/I' Ii. l~ ' rc ightoll I ' 1\\ 
Revi IV SI1 1 1~)O ) (r 'prllltl!d 1I1-f0 
De(. n La" JOllmdl 119 [1991 ) 
Alon J. Meese 
Works in Progress 
'/ he Externa/ro' o(\'ie/rm Care lunder 
,ubrnr sron) 
'r I: Team Produc/lOlr Theo,." o( Corporate 
14W: Crr/lcal Apprcmo/ 
JudiclOl Relliew III Oil· .enerali;zable 
CIIses' The CelS' o( Afl/nrra/il'e Actioll 






"ECOllomic iherlv Jmi The (Mis) 
'I runslation of 19l7:' fIIVCr5I!} of 
'hlcago La", 'dlool, \131 h woo 
.. e\\ Direchom In The Rule of Reason." 
\merican \s~oclahon of l.a\\ chools 
I\nl1l1al Meeting, )J nu3rv :000 
"Resolved COll rt Shollld Intcrprcl l11e 
onsti lution 'cnrding To II Origin~1 
Meani ng" (Pro), pllhlic debute, William 
& "bry La\\, School, Dccember 1999 
" ichm Care and l"lurer ,\ til'l!y In a 
joml Care Seiling A Correction." John 
M Ohn Worklhop In 1~1" And 
Ewnomics, .corgelo, ... UI1I\ersity La" 
enler, November IQQ<} 
"Victim Care and 1I11111er tivlty in a 
)Oll1t arc Setting: Correc tion," 
Willialll & M,m (i'aclllty olloq llillm, 
rlober 1999 
-8l1kke Belraled," ('he omtitution 
lInder Clrnlon; \ CrrllcJI.\pprals;rI, 
I)lIle L.i\\ SdlClOl, Sept mbcr 1999 
"Lega l Regulation of FrmlChisor 
Opportunism: Fcdeml MOllopol) or 
olllpchhon Between Ihe t~tc~1~ 
ompetition, Free ~Iarl:.e . and the 
Lal , The mvers,!)' of IlI c~go Law 
chool, pril1999 
"Will , Judgment and Econolllic Liberty: 
Ir Jmtice Souler and Lh Mi translation 
of LIbert} ," Fideli!}, EeOllomlC I.iberty, 
Jlld 19'47, William & 1.1) ehool La" 
'chool. F'ebrual) 1999 
"\Ionopoly Bundling In ybcr pace: 
110\\ ~lanl' Producb Doe. MI(;Josoft 
, ell?" Antit-nlll: The ultillg Edge, 
Un iversity of Florida chool of Low, 
clober 1998 
"Rc olved' The Pre ideml of Ihe Uniled 
States Should Be Impeached ilnd 
Rcrno\ed from 0 ICC: (Pro). pllblr 
deb,rte, William & 1\131\ La\\ chool, 
o tober 199 
"LIbert} and Antitrusl III Ihe Fomlatlve 
ira," Blackstone Ledurc, Will,am & 
Mary Law School , Seplcm ber '99 
., ' tllnd ing In Affirmative Aciran ases: A 
ficnuvioral Analysis." W.Jlmm Mal) 
Phrlo oph} Discussion Group. \ prillwS 
(\\ Ilh De,ins) 
.. L,ber" and AntilrllSt III the Formative 
Fm," john M. Olin Wor~ hop In l.aw 
lid E onomies, The I1Ivcrsityof 
11Ieago Law School, Decell1ber I, '997 
"Liherly and Antitrust in the I"ormati ve 
o' n1," Wa hington and Lee hoolof 
Law ctobcr I. 199; 
-Reccnt Dcvclopmcn In the 'upreme 
ourt on Criminal Procedure," irgrnia 
'ommon\\cath's ttomcys oeiation. 
Jn1Y'997 
"Prr e Thcorv and Vertical Reslraints: A 
Mis\lllder~ l ood Relaliol' ," William & 
Ma ry Faculty GollotlUiulT1 , Ma 1997 
"TVlng \I1eel\ the c\\ In titutional 
Economics: Farewell to the Ch,mera of 
F'orcrng," \ illiam & \1af) Faculty 
olloqurum, olember H}96 
"Why ,\ Constitutional onscrvalJl'c 
Should Oppose The icllm. RIghts 
Amcndment," William & Mary LJW 
School, October 1996 
Service at 
William & Mary 
law School 
Proleuor 01 Low 
Factll!) talm Committee. z()()()oprc,cnt 
Faculty dvisOT, Fedcrali,t SOClely, 1<)\.)6· 
present 
john Marshall Blccntenn,al 'onll ll itice. 
1999-prc enl 
\ ppointmcnts Committee, 19<r-:ooo 
d lloe TUllron CommIttee, IlImmer-rall 
1997 (chan ) 
Enrichment Committee, 1~}5~9 lelrair, 
199~'J) 
orth Willg Bu ilding ExplIn inn 
Conllllillcc, 1997-99 
Seeretarv to Facul!}', spring 1996. 19<}7 
Buildrng ExpansIon CommIttee '99S-<)q 
University 
F' a 'ulh ' ernbly. 1999"pr ,enl 
Exe~uhvc oml ittee. I'acu ll" sembi)" 
1999-I>IeScnl 
cad Inie pace Utilizalioll olnrnillcc, 
full 1997'prc,ent 
c"cloprncnt CommIttee, 1996-prcscllt 
(chaIr, IqqS-prescnt) 
Rhodc~ \1al'5hall Selechon Commlllcc:, 
fall '995, 1997, '99 
Telephone: 
(757) 221 ·3822 
Fox: 
(757) 221 ·3261 
E·mail : 
jemo)i@wm .edu 
JAMES E. MOLITERNO 
ProFessor of low and Director of legal Skills Program 
Joined the faculty : 1988 
B., Youngstown tate Unive<sity '917' J.D. ni er ity 0 Akron'~ 
( kron Law Review). Instructor, nivcrsity of Pug t lind chool ~~o I 
. w, 1982-85. Instructor and clinical profc sor, We t irgln 's niversity 
ol1 eg of Law, 1985- 7. sistant profe or, as Tech niv 'f ily 
chool of Lav , 1987-88. si tant, associate, and pro~ S fa' 
pre ent ice Dean, 1997-2000, Willjat & Mary h I w. 
merican oeiation of Law chool ommitte on urri ulum and 
Research, 1997-present. Executive Committ· , ctiOi 011 
Pro[e ional R ponibilily, 1997-99. Recipient of ambrel1 rofe lon-
aJism \ ard 1991. 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 




:I cs And Matcrials on The Law Govern· 
ing L:Jwyers (Andcr,on Publish ing l(99) 
Profeb~iona I Responsibility , Roadmap Series 
(Aspc n Low & Business 19(9) 
Ethics of the Lliwyer's Work (West 
Pllb lbhing OIllPUI1Y 1(93) (with) . Levy) 
Teucher's ManU31 for Ethics of the 
1..:1\ er's Work (West Publishing Company 
1993) (with J Levy) 
(ntrod ll tion to La"', La, Stud,', and the 
l.;lW)·' r's Role (Ca rolina Academic Press 
1(91 ) (\\lIh F. Lederer) 
Teacher" Manual for an I.ntroductioo to Law, 
La", ludy, and lhe La" r' Role tCarolina 
adermc Press 1991 ) (With F. Lederer) 
Articles and 800k Reviews 
Rel'iC'1I Note. Economides, eeL, Ethicol 
Challenges ta Legal Education 6 Conduct, 
Ethics (forthcoming January 20(0) 
Will' /lonnalism?, Kansa La, Review 
(forth Oll1l11g 2000) 
L,ve·Client, In·Hou. e Clinics: Some Ethics 
Issues, 67 Fordham La, Rel'iew 2377 (1999) 
PractIce eflmg as an Orgamzmg Theme (or 
a I '(H a"d Ethic" of 1.aII')'erin8 Curriculum, 
19 Willi ,11ll & Mary Law Review 393 (199 1 
/"o\\'yer Creed., allll ,\loTUI Scmrwgraph)', p 
, ake Fore t 1..:1 RCI iew - I ( II]')"' ) 
Book RevIew: eal/le rIIl'CrlIt)' kIll 
Developlllent Serie ,046 Journal of Legal 
Education : t 1(97) 
On the Fllturr of Int<'gratlOn bclween kill. 
arId Elhics 'I eae/lIT1g. CIUIICd II .eglll 
Educlliion ItI 2010. 46 1ollrnol of L 'gal 
~dll cation 67 (19<)6) 
Experiential l amillg, Leglll Education, "nd 
Profess/o" ,,1 RespollSi/Jilitv, 311 William & 
Mary Law R 'view 71 (1996) 
Profcs,ion31 Prep, Icd II CSS: A 'ontpnrrll il'c 
Stlld\, of Law md llotcs' Percelvcd RC3dillc» 
for P·rofcs.lional ' thl culls' I1 CS, 5!l uk 
!Ollmal of Law & onlClllporury Problcml 
259 (1995) 
All A",,/}'s/s 0/ ":tlIICS '/ edchrllg III /.llW 
Schools . Reploeill/; Lost BCllef/t o( the 
Apprenlice System m till.' Ac"demic Alma 
sp/rer~. 60 lIiversi"), of illcinnati ' " 
Re\ iCI< 3 (1991 1 
Tellclring Leg,,1 Elh,c III II Program of 
Comprehen~i)' killf Oel'r/opmellt, 15 
Journal of the Legal Profession 104; 11991 ) 
Tilt Legal • J''[/~ Program "I Ihe ColIl'ge u{ 
Willram <> M",.,.. All Eurl R~porl, 40 
Journal of L.cgal Edllc~lion 5H (1990) 
Thl! • ecrol o( ueee I : Tit Smllf/'I cliou Fml 
yellr Skills Offerlllf!, dud 1/' Relulimnltlp I" 
Indcpeudcnl Thmkiug, 5'i Mi.s.sOliri Law 
Review 875 (1(90) 
6 5 
James E. Mo/i/erno 
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Nuclear rms ontrol , Julie Dahlitz, 
J lld 11le Forgo lien Treaties: Practica l 
PIon for World Disannament , Allan 
McKnlghl, American Journal of 
International aw (Fa1l1984J 
Douhlct..Jlk, 'I 'he Story of the First 
'tra tcgic rm s Limitation Talks, 
, era.d ' Illith, The Icteher Forum 
(Spring I'lBI) 
Int ernntiormlizalion to Prevent the 
pread of uclear Weapons, toc khol m 
Inlemallonall'eace Research Insti tute, 
The Fletcher Fonlm (Winter 1980) 
"perpon er and International 






"U . Polin and India's 'uc!ear 
WeJpOIIS Program." Vi rginia Public 
RadiO. "With ood Reason: R.c111nond, 
V . December 13. 1999 
'~rhc nited la les and orth Korea: 
Dancing in the Dark?", Nuclear 
on proli femtioll Verification Insli tute, 
nive rsily of Virginia , Charlollcsville, 
VA, December 9, 1999 
"Globalizal ion and Easl Asia." Keio 
Unlversi ly Shonall-Fu jisawa cam pus, 
Oc toher 20, 1999 
"Fil'c Year~ fter Ihe Agreed Frame-
work: C urrent Stalus and the Road 
I\ hend. - I n.lilule or eience and 
Inlernalional ecurit) . Washington, 
n . eptemher 29,1999 
Conference Presentations 
·Prospec~ for . Engagemenl "11h North 
Mrea III ZDOO," Brookillg' Institution, 
Wa.\lunglon. OC. December '5, 1999 
Dean of Inlernoljonol Affairs, Prore50or or Low 
- 'C\\ Ducclloll' for 'ortht'.l~1 Ian 
, cCllnh ." 1~3d~r of ;I rmilldlabic 
discussion, BrooLlIlg. Inshlullon, 
\\ a,hlllgtun, DC, December 1+ ")99 
"t(F.D ) ilnd the DPRti: P,ohlelll\ ,md 
Pro~ct on tl", Road \hcad . ~ 
COllrercn~c Oil -I he I'crn Report. Ihe 
\1i\)rl .. Quaglllire. ,l1Id the "ortll Korean 
Qucslton' The Qllc~l for \le\\o .\lterna-
IlIcs," I ok}o. /''1)JII, l,tohcr U, J(}9<J 
Congressional T estirnony 
"U.S, I Ii teres!> in 'oli lit ,101: Challenge 
and Opporlnnity," tesli mollV hdnrc Ihe 
commi ttee 0 11 Forelgll ReinlieII' , 
SlIbCOI lilTliltl'C of Nellr 1';a~ t eTtl unu 
SOIllh A., inll Af :r il~, Moreh 9. 1995, U,S. 
SCllate, I !cnring, Ovelvi!;w of South 
Asian Prolifl'l'al ioll I"IIC~ , )04'10 'ongrCS5, 
I" ,CSSIO/) (USC I 0, '9(5) 
"Tire 'orlh Korean Nllc lear Denl." 
Ic~timony before Ihe COI11T1liltce 011 
Foreign Rclilliom, SuhColllmlttee 011 
Ea.1 I;ln and P~cific i\lTalf!., December 
1.1994. U.. enalc. Il earrng, Impli('a, 
hun of Ihe .S'-:\ orth Korea I uelenr 
Agreemenl, .ord <mgrc'\.: .... \(' ,on. 
(ll .1'0,199; ) 
.. (JllprohfeTiJlIOIi Po]" r(Jlldrd~ 
.outll la. · Icslinllllll hdore lhe 
Commltlee 0/1 Fnreign \ (fa.", 
lib olll,mlle..: on \:'01 .1Ild Pac,fic 
\ (II". pril :i!. 199~, Ilou.,c uf 
Rcpre enl.l ti \c~. til Ilcariflg . f'orc lgn 
Assistance l.eg"I.Jtlon ror FI\eal ' eM 
1994 (Part 6), to,\d Cung' ! • I" \C\~lon 
(U GPO, 199-1 ) 
Consultancies 
AliorncyIAd\'lsor. Offiec or Ihe Lega l 
Advisory, U.S D 'p,lrll1 'c III of Siale, '999-
present 
MlorncyfAdvisor. Office of Ihe Ccn 'ml 
OlIllSd, U.S, rim ,on lml, ,wei 
Di~nrn lntncn t gCIl t)', 1l)93'9t'1, 1996'97. 
'998"99 
Prolect Drrc to" COllner! 011 Forclgn 
RcIJlioll~. "C.rn Ihe \JPT Reglille Be: 
Sa,cd?," \ ~ 11I11~t on , n ' , 1994-<):; 
Congrc,,,onJI Re~ealeh SCnl"", Libra,., 
of Congress. 199-1"95 
1.0' \Iamo> ahon.lll~borilto"". 19CH'95 
The' r'old TUUIlU,IIIoll, '991-'}2 
Service at 
William & Mary 
University 
Pro'o t\ o ll n('r! of I can 
Ta L F orec for I~c-el\ln of Stuclcnb. 10 









w. TAYLOR REVELEY, III 
Dean and Professor of low 
Joined the faculty: 1998 
A.B., Princeton University ufos (Phi Bet.1 Kappa); J.D., University of 
Virginia 1¢8 (Order of the Coif, Managing Board, Virginia Law Revie-IV, 
Raven Society, ODK, Virgillia Law Review Prize for Best Note in 
Volume 51, Jeffef5011 Prize in Public Law). Assistant professor, University 
of Alabama Law School, 1968-69. Law clerk to Justice William 1. 
Brennan, Jr., United States Supreme Court, 1¢<r70' International 
Affairs Fellow, Council 011 Foreign Relations, and Fel low, Woodrow 
Wilson International Center for Scholars, 1972"73. Practice of law: 
Hunton & Williams (associate, 19]O-]6,leavc of absence, 1972'13, 
pamlcr, 19~, managing pamler, II}BZ-<)l, consultant, lC)98-present). 
Member, District of Columbia and Virginia Bars, Boord ofCovemol'l, 
Virginia State Bar Section on the Education of Lawyers, 1C)92-present 
(chair, 1<)92-<)5), MLS Advisory Croup on Electronic Publishing, 1999-
present, American Bar Foundation, Virginia Bar Foundation. Recipi-
ent, William Green Award for Professional Excellence, University of 
Richmond School of Law, 1<)96. Trustee, Princeton University, TIle 
Andrew W. MelJon Foundation, Camegie Endowment for International 
Peace, JSTOR, Virginia Museum of Fine Arts (prcsidentl<)96-w), 
Union T11eological Seminary & Presbyterian School of Christian 
Education, SI. Christopher's School, Presbyterian Outlook Foundation 
& Book SelVice (president, 1993"95)' Member, Advisory Board, 
Hampden-Sydney College Center for Leadership in the Public Interest. 
Pomler Trustee, Virginia Historical Society, Presbyterian Church 
(U.SA) Foundation. Fonner Director, TIle Richmond Symphony 
(president I~), Virginia Museum of Pine Arts Foundation, New 
Co\'cnant Trust Company, NA 
W. Toylor Reveley, 11/ 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
\ UT po\\"rs (allocatioll of Julhorit 
between the President ~nd ong-ress ovcr 
U .. u~e of force Abroad), 'ncrg) and 
environmenlJl i~sues. and Ihe role of 
lawyers as citizens nnd leuders 
Publications 
Book 
, aT Powers of the Presidenlllnd 
Congress: WllO Hnld. the rrows :}nd 
Olive Branch? ( lIil'er ily of Virginia 
Press H) I) 
Book Foreword and Chapters 
Foreword to nne Ilob on Freeman's nle 
tyle of a Law irm: Eight IItlemen 
from irgillia (Algonquin 11)89) 
The Power /0 'ake War. 'he on lilu· 
lion and the onduct of 'ore ign Pol ic 
(Praeger 1976) 
COn$Lituhontll /Wet of mled late 
ParticipatIOn in Foreigll h,I'mal 
Con{1ic/.J!, '" and ;';1 \\ ~r in the 
Modern ,\ orld (The Johns Ilopkins 
U mversi!) Press 197 ) 
Articles 
Constitutional Allocation of the IVar 
Powers between Iile Presldeul twd 
Congres. : 1787-88, L5 irginia Journal of 
International Law 73 (1974) 
Presidential War.Making: 011SlilllllOllO/ 
Prerogative or U.mrplltion?, 55 Virginia 
Law Review 1z.q.3 (1\169) 
Book Reviews 
Edward Kere ' ndeclared War: 
Twilight Zone of onstitutional Po\\ er. 
, olumbia Law Re\~ew m- (19 3) 
Lawrence R. Ve/vel', ndeclared '\lor 
gnd ivil Disobedience: The American 
) tern in risi. 6 American Politica l 
cicllee Re\ icw I 7 (1974) 
Arthur I Goldberg' E qual 'ustice: The 
\ 3rTCn ' ra of the Supreme ourt, 






ABA tl ndi ng Committee on Lall and 
ational Security and ABA Section of 
International Law Committee on 
Execullvc.Congressional Relabons, 
Congre s, the President and Foreign 
PO/iC)', 1\ lay 10-11. 19 4 
PLI. Oppo ing lnlenenor ActJom: Sile 
S teehan, UeerlSmg Genemll),. lind the 
Dc/a)' Faclor, Conferences on Nuclear 
Lltigal1on, December 19 1, '9f!3. Icfo4 
ALI·AS Conference on AtomiC Ener!:} 
Llccming and Regulation, Recent 
D vdopment III Stondardization, 
September 197 
Ro coe Pound-American Tnal Lawvers 
Foundation Conference on Powers ~f IIII.' 
PreSIdency, June 20-11, 1975 (participant 
and mpporteur on war powen;) 
American Society of International Law 
Pancl on The Constitution and Tile 
CondUd of American Foreign Policy. 
1973'74 (participant and rapporteur) 
Dean on d Pro/eSJor of Low 
Testimony 
I te ... ril1g~ on the War Po\\C:n .Ifter laO 
Year~ . ongre» ~nd the Pre Ident al a 
Con tllullonallmpa"e before Ihe cllate 
Committee on ~oreil\n Itcldhon~, 
peeial ubcomnlltte on Wllr POWCI1i. 
JOo'" ongres.\. I· • C~101l 491 (19' ) 
lIe ring 011 Enu:rgcl\q Pl.lIIl1lllg for 
uclcar P \\crploll before the HOUle 
Comm ittee on Interior "od In. u l~r 
ITnir;, Subeolllillilt ' , on Encrg) and the 
Environment, ' COd. 'ongre~,. I" e\~ l on 
5 ('9 7) (companron testimony bdore 
lhe Cllul' COIl1ITI1 li cc: on the r.l1viron-
menl and Publit Work>" IIbeOll1ll1illee 
on Nuc lear Rcgllln llOlJ) 
J learing' on War Powers, Libya and 
Stnte.SponmrcJ Tel mri,i11 herorc lhc 
ommi tt ee on Fore ign AITolI , 
ubc011l1l1lllcc CHI rim ontrol. 
Inlcrnatioll(d Sc II I it} and Scient, QQ'" 
Congress, III C\SI(III 12') (19 6) 
Ilearll1gs on \ ar I'ower, before the 
'ederaJ ' omllmloll nil the Organiza-
hon orthe o\emlllclli for the onducl 
of Forclgn Polin ,June I • 1974 
Hearin on War I'ollel before lhe 
I lOll c Forcign \ffair5 COllllllittl'C. 
ubcommittce on al/onal ccurih' 
Polrq and tlenhlic Dc, IOjlment~, 9}d 
Congress, I" Se . ion 1.:.1 (1971) 
Service at 
William & Mary 
'Budget Pohq d\i\0T) 'ollllTliltee 
Persolll1el Polic} COllllllittce 
Provosl'~ 'olillcd of l)c.lm 




(757) 221 ·3840 
Fox : 
(757) 221 ·3261 
E·mail: 
rhra$80wm .edu 
RONALD H . ROS ENBERG 
Professor of low 
Joined the faculty: 1981 
BA, Columbia University 1<JlI Oames Cordon Bennett Prize, Columbia 
College Scholar); M.RP., Uni,mityofNorth Carolina at Chapel Hill 1974' 
J.D., University of North Carolina at Chapel l-liII 197; (\\lith honors, member, 
North Carolina Law Review). Attorney/advisor, Office ofL.egislation, Environ-
mental Protection Agency, 197;~77. Associate professor oflaw, Cleveland Slate 
University School of Law, 19n!81. VISiting professor, University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill School Ofl....1W, summcr 19')2, University of Adelaide. 
Australia, summer '993- Fulbright Professor of law, Soochow University 
School of Law. Taipei, Taiwan, spring IW7- Chair, Environmental Law 
Section, Association of American Law Schools, 1¢2-B3. James City County, 
Virginia Board of Zoning Appeals, 1<)85-l1B, Real Property Section, MI..5, 1q88. 
8c}. Member, Standing Committee on Professional Development, MlS, 
I~. Consultant, Virginia Commission on Coal and Energy and Virginia 
Legislature, l¢~ Administrator, Vuginia Emironmcnta1 EndO\\lllent Law 
rcnows Progrnm, I~. Planning Committee,MlS Workshop on the 
Teaching of Property, September Icfry. Boord member, Virginia Chesapeake 
B.1y Local Assistance Board, 1<)88-<)2. Panel mcmber, Multistate Bar Examina~ 
tion Content and Validity Study, 1C)92. Legal reviewer, ABA Central and 
Eastern European Law Initi.1tive, 199;-99. Member, Planning Committee for 
MLS Workshop on the Teachingoflntcmational and Comparative Law, 
April I99=', Planning Committee for i\I\U) Workshop for the Teaching on 
Bankruptcy Law, February 1991, Executive Committee, Section on Teaching 
Methods, MI.$, 1991-94, Policy Advisory Committee, Virginia Water Control 
Boord, 1991-<}+, Planning CommitteeMLS Mini-Workshop on the New 
Supreme Court, January 1993. Committee on Environmental Law, ABA 
Section ofNaturn1 Re>ources. E~. and Environmental La\~ 1991~ Peer 
Review Board. Land Use and Em-ironmenwi Law Rmiew, 1~-86, 1993-99> 
ABA local Coo.'efTlment Law Committee, 199;-<)9, Editorial Board, \Vashing-
ton l..Lrn?-oer, District of Columbia Bar Association, 199;"99, Publications 
Committee. District of Columbia Bar Association, 199;""99,ABA ProfessionaJ.. 
ism Committee of the Section of Legal Education and Admission to the Bar, 
l~, Planning Commission, York County, Virginia, 1W7""99. District of 
Columbia Bar, ACLU Legal Panel, Virginia ACLU, 1993-99. 
Ronald H. Rosenberg 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
Envlronmentnllull'. land use control. 
legislation, 10 ~I govcrllnlcnll.I\\,. rCil l 
und per onHI propert)', rCill c~t:l le 
transactIOns. mbal1 planning law 
Publications 
Books and Edited Volumes 
Communi ty ResOllrcc uide for 
Redeveloping ontllminillcd it , (1999) 
BrowllIieJcf..l Red vc lopmcl1t : ndcr, 
standing the Issues nnd Achieving 
ommunilJ' Co~1s (J999) 
Environmental Polic LA". cnliuJ 
Edition) ("ith SC'hocnballlll) (Un;'cr.I" 
Casebook cries-Foundation l'r ~) u~q6) 
:n\ironmentul oli um. ( Ilmd 
Edilion ). Teachmg I\otc. ("ilh 
Schocnbaum l I I1Ivc~'h il~dlOO~ 
enes-Foundalion Pres .lq(6) 
Treatise on VirginiQ Local o,emmenl 
Law ( t<~n ) (Virgmia l~)cal Covcmmcnt 
"'!tomep' oci.lllon, Alexandria. 
virginIa) (general editor) 
EIl\;ronmenl.,1 Poli" [""", ( ccond 
Edition I (\\ Ith ehocnnanm) ( nl,eml} 
Casebook erles-Foundallon Pre;s 1991l 
Environmental Polic), Ul\\'. ( 'ccond 
Ed ilion), Teilclllng olcs (wi lh 
SchoenbuLlIII) (U,l iver. ity Cmebuok 
Series-Founcl:llion Press 1991) 
The Environment, Property. and I'he 
UIW - ConLroversies in COllsliluli lIal 
Law (tllree vohlmes) (Curlulld Publish-
ing Inc., 1998) 
Environmcntal Low Problcm (wi th 
Schocnbanm) ( nivcrsily a\thook 
eries-Foundalion Prc~s 1911, Dnd 19117) 
Articles 
\Vhe" Coustitlltiolllll Vaillc, Col/ide 
Land ~e Con/rol and Free pecch. 
Jountal of Local Cmemmen t Lan (1<199) 
Del ~Ionle Dunes· t\/Icmptmg to CAlend 
the Taking~ /Ilri. prudence of 001.," n. 
Cily of Tigard, II rban \...1\'\\C1 (1999) 
(co-author) 
The Changmg Tradition of COl) tilll ' 
tlOnal R"yiew of, igl) and Billboard 
RegulatIOn. IX Journ I of Local 
Government \...1W 10 (19W) 
"Where's Dolon?": £l:action~ l.<J1V III 
1998,,0 rbon L.1wyer 681 (1998) (co-
au thor) 
The \ 'on.lmpact of the United tates 
uprcmc Court R..gulaton' T aklllg Case. 
on Ihe tal Courts: Does the Supreme 
Court Reall\ Matter' 6 rordham 
l';nvironmental Law Journal 523 ( Iqq- ) 
E,'o/v"'g Con ensus: The D:marrllc 
Fu/ure of ElIl'ironmenla/ Lall' and PoilC\', 
27 Loyola La .. Revie\\ IIl.f9 (199-f) 
(reprinted in ' nvironmental Law) 
Cooperative radure: n Analysrs oJ' 
Intergovemmental Relation hip~ and the 
Problem of Air Quality Non-Attainment. 
19<fO nnu:J1 urver of American Law 13 
( ell York Un i "er~ity) 
CI 'he Need (or Stole and Hegionai ulJId 
Use COlltrol ;11 Virginia , Virginia 
Environmental Endowment (1987) 
Powell 0 '1 Real Property - Chapter 25A -
'I he Regulation of Solid and Ilazardou" 
Waste (Matthew Bender 19871 
Uranwm Mmmg and "vIil/ing /II 
\ ' irgillia; An Anall'sis of Regulator), 
ChOIce. Virginia Journal of . atuml 
Re ourees Lau'}eJ" 81 (19841 
Rer. rendum Zoning; Legal Doctrine and 
P'dellcl' , 53 ni,ersity of Cincinnati 
w Re,ieu 3 I (19 -f) 
Illstone Preservation Easements: ,\ 
Propml11 for Ohio. - DaJ'10n Law Re'~e\\' 
~;; (19!h) 
\n:heo/oglcal Resource P,esen'a/lOn . The 
Role ofStak and Local Go"emlnent 1981 
la h "Review 7"7 
,mmdmellt of Ihe ntiquities .<\cot uf 11}O6 
- rhe PreservatIOn of Cultural Resources. 
:u rizona Law Review 701 (19 I) 
IUllicipal Regulation ofCondomillilHn 
Onl'crsiOIl, College of Urban Affairs, 
C leveland State Universit). (19 I) 
Federal Pratee/iml of U"iquc Environ-
melltol Asse!...: EIJdangered and Threal-
ened Species. 58 North Carolina Law 
Review 491 (1980) (reprinted in Land Use 
c Environmenl t3' Re ieIV, Clari. 
Board man ompany 19S1 \ 
Federal E'lvlronmenlal Review Require-
ment. a/her Than NEP 'The Emerging 
Chal/enge, ~7 le,'eland tate La" 
Re iew 195 (with Olsen ) (1979) 
.. '.Jr Qualih' and lndustnal Growth. The 
Location of \in<' Indu trial Snurces of 
Pollutioll In i\on·Altamment Areas. u 
Nutural Resources Lawyer 52 3 (19-9) 
C/llan \\'atllrAd J,mendment.s.-
Pm tieing Planner 1- (American 
In,"lute or Planners)( September '977) 
Urban Crowth ,'\lt1Ilagement Through 
Development Timing. Ptaeger pecial 
hldi~ in .. Economjc. ocipl and 
Polilicalls ues (wilh Browerl (1976) 
The I.egall rnplementatiOlI of Coastal 
ZOlle 1\,lanagement: The 'orth Carolina 
Modd 1976 Duke Law Journal I(with 
,hoenb311111) 
Prol"uor or Low 
Comment,! la' Fcdl' ra/.\rd IIil;;h"'a\ 
Cons/rue/loll Pmcc, ProccdurCf. Case . 
dnd l'lamhlf Stml gu·\. 5~ ' orlh 
arolina L:t" Rc\ it'" Ill3 (It) .jI 
ole, Co".hluhoTw/ld" - lhc Flghth 
,\mcndm4'1I1 and Pnsoll RI!{orm, 51 "" orth 
arolin:! LIm I~ c \ic" 1;'19 (19"3) 
Selected Lectures and 
Conference Presentations 
Lectures 
"Rc lllvcnoflng Lfle,d C(JIIlIIiUlIllle, b 
Redevelopi ng '()n lmllilhltccl Si lc~," 
Locu l ,ovCrIJl1lcn l' Ml orncy~ ,ocialion 
of Vlrgillia. Virgin lJ Beach. Vilgillla. 
ScptcnJ bel 1999 
.. 'ompli.lllcc wilh Fcelclu l '!'nkings 
DOr:lrinc 111 the Stutc 'ourts," William & 
MM\ [ __ I" -chool. \ il il alll<burg. 
Virginia , April 1999 
"Sel<'cled 1\\lIc\ 111 l.(lI1l11g ,1nd l.and se 
Conlrol." Rod, \llll1l1WII1 Lwd L1>c 
Imtilule, Demer, Colowdu. \tJrch 1';199 
.. BIIl\\ nfielcll RcdcH·lopmcnl Opporllllll-
hes,- Cln or i\orroll.. \'III;IIlIJ. Jllh 199b 
" onsttllllion,ll 1.11mb 10 1'. llIlronmenlal 
Prolection," ' I John\ l l ni'cl\ll~ chuol 
of L.m. Banl:Lol. 'l'kIlIJlld 1I.1a) UN 
"/ c\,eloplllcllh 11\ \nu:nciln L.cgal 
J.o.ducJlIon: I rihhll\JI1 UIl1\C['\lt\ Sdu>ol 
of [.a'I, )\;IIIIIII'lndu. 'Jep.,/, \1.1\ 1998 
"\\ ,Ir .1I1el llrnJII • 0 iel) 111 the South," 
Ul1Ivcrs l l) or i\orth C,lrol1J1H ,It Chapel 
Il ill, /\ pri l I995 
"Perspeelll'c 011 RcglllJtor\ T.ll.lng'." 
fordhalll lillivcr~ i ly S~hoo l of 1,.11 .... 
I'eblllan 1995 
Deparlment of C ity li nd I~eglllllol 
Planl1illg, Univcr~ i ty uf OI lh G.llfllina 
al C hapel i lil l, I,'all 19113 
73 
74 
Ronald H. Rosenberg 
Conference Presentation~ 
-;\c" OpporlullIlJ("s for Bro" Ilfield 
Rcdc"cIIlPIIICnl.'· \'irgillid ~ll1ni("ipal 
League \nnual onfcrencc, 
\V.J liJlmburg, \ ngilll., October '999 
~I he Pcrn'r c Di\incenll\cs of 
. upcrfllllli Rcmcdmlltll1 Lmbility ,1I1d 
Ihelr Effecls on Ihe COmnHII1IIy," 
Dcp,.rhnclIl flf EIIVlronl1.cntlll Qualit~ 
ConrercnCl:, Rkhl1Hlnd, Virgillia, 
October '999 
J\AL Workshop on Em.ronmcnlal Law, 
N!:w Orlctlm, '999 ([''''nnll1g comll .illcc 
member .. nd IVlodemlnr) 
"Find ing Enviro ll'Il \! lIlal Juslice," 
Nnticmal Public Radio , Wl lRO, Norfolk, 
Virgilliu, Fcbrl lilry, '999 ( p:Jn cli~l) 
"Di" lol:(\)c 0 11 Environmental Ju ,hce," 
College of William & Mary, 
Wi11ialll,burg, Virglllin, I'cbrlla!'), '999 
"} Iclping Lo a li ll~, Reclaim Bruwnfield 
iiI's," Envlronment<il \'irgmia '99 
Conrcrence, Lc:" ,agton, "i'glllll, pnll999 
"HI)" F,1r Ciln I .(J("JI,lle:, go in ReglllJting 
Signs ;md Billh{)~rd," \ ' in;mla Local 
Governmenl ,\!tomc . ~oCIJLion 
Annual \1el:ling, Ot'lobe, ,l)98 
"Conf~rencc on Prop.,rt~ RIght ""l';tl\ 
the Common Cood: C4;lllcr fOl 
En\lronlll~lll.ll Sludic' .1I1(1111\hllltc for 
EIIIIC\ Jnd Pllbllc POilCI, \'lrgIllIJ 
COlllIlIOIIWCJlth Ullllcrsit" R.chmond. 
Vugil1l3, \1.I[,h "J95 
I\J\LS l\llI1i,Wnrl...\IHlp' (III Enlirollfllcnt.,1 
I,:lw, OrlJlHl u, I' lurid", 19<J.+ (['bllllillJ,; 
comnlillec member Jnd modera lor) 
" l'.lIvlfollll .cnlal JIJ~hl'e , the In terseC tion 
of IlllvirolllllclIl,,1 1. 1\' J lld C iyil Righ ls 
Policy," un nun I riled ing 'oll>crva I ion 
Counc il ufVirgll ."', Hiciul .olld, 
Virgi ni", Scplt'lII bcr '991 
"Refornling Virgilliu I.;nld U~C I " .w for 
Ellvlronmenta l ObJechl'cs," C hesapeake 
f\ ~y FOllndnlioll, C loll lc.ler, Virgini., 
\brel. ' 993 
lean ,\ ,r ,\cl SY1l1pO Hl1n, ew Yor~ 
UI1IVerslt) thool 0 l.a\\, (1nI 1990 
(p.well,t ) 
." uded' EIIl'r~ F. plum c I \Ue1 for the 
Courb," \1. ",Il\lronmcIIIJI La" 
. nllon, San I· rallll~tO, Jannan' 1994 
I moderator ) 
Grants 
Vlrgmia Enl,ronmenl3l Endowment 
Research Grant (BrolHlficlili Redevelop-
ment Studl') , 1998-<J9 
Fulbnght elliOT FellowshIp, '997 
irgillla Environmen tal Endowment 
Re earch Grant ( 1311' and Regional 
La nd Use Stud ). i\Ugllit 19 6 to 
December 19 7 
irginia Environmen tal Endowmenl 
Research Gran (Urani um Regulation 
Analy,is), August 19B2 to March 1984 
Service at 
William & Mary 
law School 
b'aculty tatus Committec, 19B2-83, 198,-
, 1990"91, J997"99 (cha ir, Promotion 
and Tenure, 1999) 
EnVironmental Law Society f\ dvlsor, 
'9 2"95 (e1lair. 1994-<)9) 
Admi ,ons Committee, '99;""96 
Libra~' Committee, 1995"96 
Prize and Lectures Comm,ttee, 1995'9'1 
CurricululIl Comm,ttee, 1q88-q1 
elf- Iud} Committee, 19 " 
Faculty Appointments Committee, 1()83-8S 
University 
IIEV Professor of the Year Award 
Committee. t997"99 
SCdfch Committee for Athletic Director, 
1995-<)6 
NC \ Certification ommi ltec, '99-1"95, 
(chair, Committee on Fiscal Integrity) 
Self-Study Steering Committee, 199~""9, 
elf-Study Committee on Insti lutional 
Advancement, ]993-95 
Affirmative Action COlllmiuec, 1993'95 
(chair, '994"95) 
Ih le lic Advisor}, Commi l1 ee, ' 990-<}\1 
(chai r, 1995""97) 
Profouor of Law 
Telephone: 
17.57) 221 -3832 
Fox: 
17.57) 22 1-3261 
E-MolI : 
ejlcheoOwm .edu 
ELM •• J . SCHAEfER 
Professor of low 
Joined the foculty: 1973 
B.A., Northwestern University H)6t (highest distinction, Phi Beta 
Kappa); M.A. , Harvard Un ivers ity 1965; J,D., Harvard University 
1¢8 (cum laude). 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
Antitrust. c:orpol1l te fi n~nce. eorpol1l tions, 
poIrtnel1lup ~nd agency, contracts. economic 
legu l~ tio'l . ullbr t Ir.Ide pl1lelices. remedies. 
la ... and econom.cs 
Publications 
Articles 
BmmS'POlnl PnanS f.tIabli·M.IIlIBal 
VotlCtlIAltWmfTIQ, 18 Georgill Ur ... Ik>~ 
Sl9 (J9&t) 
T~ t'dl/llef o(W"ghmg "-I Val~ and 
f.tlmlll9 "dille in 1M J\pfJraolill o(CoTl-ale S,«" S, Southern C.lifomia u ... Rc.icw 
'Oll (Iq!b) 
Unurtumty and I~ I.tJw o(DamagQ, 19 
\\~lJiam & Mary u ... Review 719 (1978) 
PuulIIg.Qn ThNfY III Anlllnul T~ble 
Olllllllgt hlron,; A,r Erononllc and Legal 
Anu/yrn., 16 Will i~ 1II & Mary uw Re\'iew 
Ra} (197S) 
" rlblre Policy und Nonna/h'c Economic 
'J'hfOry. ht The Stndy of Policy Form~ti on 
17 (R. B~uc r & K. Gergen cds. 1<}68) 
Sock Reviews 
Au."n'l'. Slichi/,' Fede".1 Control of 
811 ~ine»-Anlit rmt La .. •. 15 Will iam & '\lary 





'lle EcOnomIC t:ff«h of Changes II, ~ 
SecUrities Exc .... ngc Commission in the 
Shelf Reptr.rtlOfl P,«esI!Of NCYo· lsrues of 
Secunlin,~ Mcc-hngs of tile Ealtcm Finance 
AuociahOfl, Williamsburg. Virgima, April 
19115 (commenbtor) 
~When 10 Kid: a Field Coal: annl.1.:ll 
O1eelll'8 of the Southea51em Chapter of the 
Inltt tule of Management Science, Myrtle 
Beach, South Cli rolina, October 1~2 
"A Ba~e$ian AI)pro;lch to lI~nkruptcy 
Rcorgani1.ation." the I n l h t \ltc of Mwn~ge­
ment Science - Ope rattan, Research Society 
of Amcnca Meehngs:, Ne ..... Yurk, New YOlk. 
Ma} 1978 
"Economici and the La .... ~ AI)pen. te JlIdga 
5c.mmar, Appelbte Jud&es' Conference and 
Col1cse ofWi1I,am & \bl') I ..... School, 
Apnllqlh 
"Compl}11'8lnth the MlJlnut t." .... ., _ w .... t 
Yoo. Bw.lneuChcntJ Need to KrIOVo ." 
Commtttee on ConlmulIlC Legal f.:dlK"ll hon 
ofthc \ 'i lgrn" La .... Found~tlOl\, Anhtrwt 
5c.t:uon, Vitgtnra Stale B3I, Match 18, 19!11 
~,,"tllrust for La .... )CI1 III Cc:ner.rl PllICtrce," 
Jornt Conllmllee on CcHlhnu'llI Lepl 
Educahon of the Vir&rnLil Bu AuoeLilhon 
and v.rgm" State Bar. September urn 
Testimooy 
Commlltee on the Judiciary of Ihe Umtcd 
St:ale, Iioust of ReprcJcl1tllhl U, on 
propo,als 10 modIfy the mlllOl. Hm'. 
decision, April.o, 1979 
Service at 
William & Mary 
low School 
Adllli5Sion Committee, IIj99<lO 
Unive rsity 
Facul!) AU('tnhl), 1998-ptesenl 
Sleenng Co'nm,tlee for Ihe I'ublre 1'01.(") 
Program, IqUtO present 
,,",erica'l Studies Co.'Cnlltil CollllllltlC(', 
''I'l''4> 
Charles Center Inl eld"".plr~1')' ColllmrltC'C 









ALEMANTE G. SELASSIE 
Associote Professor 
Joined the faculty : 1987 
LLB., I-iaile Selassie I University (Ethiopia) 1¢9 (Associate Editor, 
,oumalo{Ethiopian Law, President, Law Students Association); J.D., 
University of Wisconsin (Madison) 19B4 (cu m laude. Note and Com-
ment Editor, Wisconsin Law Review). Commercial Bank of Elhiopia, 
196<}. Staff Attorney, Legal Services Division, Minish)' ofL.1nd Refoml 
and Administration, Ethiopia, 1¢9-74 (I lead Attorney, 1972-74). I-lead of 
tJle Department of Administration, 1974-75. Pennancnt Secretary of the 
Ministry, 1975-]6. Consultant, U.S. Aid Mission, Mauritania, 1<J81. Social 
science researcher, University of Wisconsin (Madison) l....and Tenure 
Center, lqat. Practice of law: Folc)' & Lardner (associate Iqa5-87). Co-
director, lnternational 111ird World Leg:11 Studies Association, 1994-97-
Member, E.'<ecutive Committee,lW..S Section on Africa, 19¢Hn, 
Boord of Trustees, International Center for the Protection of Cultural 
Diversity and Human Rights in Africa, 1994-¢, ABA Committee of 
Sccured Transactions, 1<)90-92, ABA Article 9 Filing System Task Force. 
Member of Wisconsin Bar. 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
Conflict oflaWll, conlT;lCts. la ..... and dC"elopo 
ment. plIyme.nlsystems. ~ecu red Ir~nl\acliO"5 
Publications 
Articles 
Ethnic Id~ntily and Conditt/tiona/ Onign (or 
A{nca.1q Stanford Joumal of International 
un .. 1 (1991) 
Probleml a"d ProIprcu of the Tramition to 
DrmocraC')' in Ethiopia. I William &,. Mary 
Bill or RighI:! loumal ms (19'P) 
ValuallO" IUliD in AHlrmg Ff<lUdulenl 
Tran,{tt Law 10 ~V'agn:J Buyout.. p Boston 
College La ... Re\'iew 3n (1C191) 
Notw: Im~,. Liability o{rhe State o{ 
Wi5CQn.in {or a de (acto -remporary Tal:rng" 
as a ~u/l o( an AdministTative lHcision: 






-Con5ti tul iona1i~ing Intcrnalion:al iluman 
Rights: Compar.alive Models." Cornell 
University New York School of La ...... May twa (plinelill) 
"DenJOCTaCy and the BlHlding ofConstit\lltor~1 
Orden in Afnca: p;rper prt:'Cllled al!he 
S),npoJiurn on "InlegrahngAfnca ;nlo the 
Clobal F.conomy." ConlCll Un1\'emty. Octobc:t 
'<ri> 
"Ree.ent Constitutional Changes III Eth iopia: 
All AppnllJaI: paper presellted al the "rorum 
on Arnca." Norfolk Um\'Cll1ty, October 1C}'I~ 
Alemonte G. Sa/auie 
"EthniC, Cultural and Religious 
Plurali5m,' lII'()rb:hop 011 cOlulituhollll1 
ch:mge and the prOCe#e$ of democraliu· 
tion in Africa. Cornell Uni\~rsity New 
York.l.::Iw School, March 1996 (p.melist) 
"Ethiopia and Ihe Dangt'll of Social ~nd 
Stale Disintegration: ..... n ..... ppmiJ..11 of the 
Experirnentlll'; lh Const;!UI;onlll Challge; 
Howard University, Mardll<J96 
"A Broader Look ul the l1!1p1i l.'ation~ of 
Brown." Conference on iJro1+'n 11. Boord 
of EducCltiClu After 40 YeaTS "Confronting 
the Promise," William {1.1 Mary uw 
School, May '994 (pandistj 
Conference Presentations 
"Constiluholllli Change in Sub-Saharlln 
Africa," AALS Conference. Washington. 
D.C .• January 1997 (p;lI1el ilt) 
"JustIce 11\ CaIKIYSlll - Crimmal 
Tribunals in the Wake of Man 
Violence." Internahonal ConfereliCC 
sponsored by Duke Uni\"CTSlly Law 
School ill conjunction wilh Ihe Office of 
the Prosecutor, International Crimillal 
Tribunals for the fOllner Yugoslallia and 
RIII'lmcb. Brw.sc:ll. BelgiullI (July 1<)96) 
(special eom'ener of African delegates) 
"Ethnic I'ederali~m and Itt Pitfalls: An 
Early I\sseumenl of Ihe Ethiopian 
Experience." annual confcrence of the 
African Studies Associa tion. TO'onlo, 
Canada. NOI'c1l1ber 1994 
London Conference on Human Righls 
and Stability in Eth iopia. London, 1991 
(p;lrticipanll 
Testimony 
Lcoader of Ihe C.O.E.D.F. Deleg:.tion 10 
the CongreuionaJ Task Force Of! 
Elhiopi~ (Congreum~n HarT>" JohllSton 
presiding). March 1995 
Leader of the C.O.E.. D.I'. Delegation 10 
the Carter Cerda Tails on Ethiopia 
(Presidt'fll Carter presiding), I' ebruar)' '99i 
Service at 
William & Mary 
low School 
Curriculum Committee:, 1995~prC5enl 
AppointmenlJ Committee, 1993'95 
University 







(757) 22 1-3 261 
E-mo ll: 
mlt , te iOwm .edu 
MICHAEl STEIN 
Assislcnl Professor of low 
Joined the faculty: 2000 
BA, New York University 19Bs (summa cum laude); J.D .• llarvard Univer· 
sity 1988 (Book Review & Comments Editor, I-ltln'ard Law Rm';ew); Ph.D. 
(I listory), Cambridge University 1<)98 (W.M. Tapp Studentship). Pmctice 
or law: Sullivan & Cromwell (litigation associate 19')1"94). Law clerk to 
Judge Samuel A. Alita, Jr., United Slrttes Court of Appeals for the 'J1,ird 
Ci rcuit, 1990"91. President, National Disabled Bar Association, 1992."94-
Visiting assistant professor of English, New York University, 1(}90 and 1994-
Adjunct assistant professor ofl3w, New York University Law School 1994· 
97· Consulting assistant profes.soroflaw, Sl.1nford ~w School. IwB--ZOOO. 
Research and Teaching 
Interests 
Civil procedure. disabil,ty bw. emplo),ment 




Employing Pmpk .. ith nisabi/itia; Sam. 
CmJtIOUIlr)' Thoughb (Ora SfOOtld Grnmrtioll 
Cnil Righa SlutUf in Pcter D-dvid Bland :. (ed .. ) 
Emplo}1111!111, Disability, and the Americans 
with Di~bi l iliC!l Act: lS'lllCS in Law and Publie 
Poliey (Northwestcm Uni,-crsity Press J.OOO) 
Mllrhl Pai/uril and ADA Tit/~ I in Leslie 
F'l'll11cis & Anirn Sikcrs (ed,). Americans 
with Disabililic:!l :' Explorillg Implications of 
the Law fOT Individuals alld Institu tions 
(Routledge Pie" 2(00) 
Articles, Essays and Reports 
£mp,rieal lmp/u:alian. o( Title I. 86 10"'11 
Law Re.·iew (fortheoming 2(00) 
lAbor Mar"h. RDllon<llity, and Work .. ,. "'1111 
D,whil,titf. 11 Ber!':;dey ,ournal Employ-
ment and Labor La,.· 3Lt (1000) 
Th .. Dorna/ic RtlutiollJ Exuption/v f'wer/lJ 
Iumdidion: Rrlhinkin& /In Unullied f'edn/ll 
CoUTU /Jodnne. 36 Boslo" College Law 
Re>-iew 66c) (1':}95) 
From Cnpplrd 10 Diwblfil, The ugul 
£mpo .... nn.nl 0( AmenCllnJ ,.,itll Diwbililirl , 
43 Emol)' La,., Joumal 247 (1m ) 
Mommy /IllS a Blue Whtrlclluir. &ooglli:illg 
the Parllnlal Right. of People Witll Diwhili· 
litS. 60 Brooklyn Law Review I~ (UN .. ) 
Ulli(ormil)' in /h. Federal Courll: A Proposal 
for l"crra.I',g Ihe U" of Ell Bane Appellut. 
RtI'i.w. 53 Uni"cnity of Pittsburgh Law 
Review 805 (1993) 
Book Reyiew 
Scholt.lrly Rrf/tt:/lOnJ: Rrnew o(Cox: The 
Courl t.lnd Ih. Con,Mullon. 101 Harvard Law 





Commentator, ADA S)'mposillrn. Univcrsity 
of Virginia School of Law (Apnl 2(00) 
Keynote Speakel, broeH Bar iUwc:iation 
(Ap,illooo) 
Special CuC!t.I\DA Symposium. Ohio Sl:!tc 
Uni'1:rsity Scbool tlfI..a\', ('\ pril :1000) 
Pre~eutel. Cambridge Unil'enity Law 
Facolt~ (f'ebmary 2000) 
Presenter. Fundacion ONCI~ (f'ebrual)':IOOO) 
Pmenter, Belkeley Ccntel fOl Law & Society 
(Odober uml 
Presenter. fo' ac::oll) WOlhhop. Stanrord La,., 
School (Oc:100c:1 'm) 
PanelISt, u,,. & Soeiet) Confelence (Ma)' 199'}) 
Prescfiler. WOlk 'n 1'"",9$ SemInal. Stanrord 
Law Sehool (ApriI199'}) 
Pr(':'Jenter and Commcntator, ADA 
S)1l1po$lum, Unil1:rsity of Cali fomi a al 
Berkeley, School of La .. (Malc::h 1999) 
DlstiugulJhcd Vislling Speaker. Oberm4lnn 
Center ror i\tll,l\1c::ed Studies Research 
Seminar, UI1I I·cr.lity of Iowa (June 1<l"17) 
P,eJenler. Work in Progress Se111111ar. 
Uni.-mil}· ofCa mbridgc (Junc 1997) 
Lc:durer, Saturday School Progru111,l larv-Md 
Law School (199O'¢) 
Modemtor, Spe~kcr and Panclist. Confcl-
Cned tin Minorities in thc Lc:gal l'rofcssioll. 
1-Ia[Vd rd u,w Sc::hool (l99O'<Jl) 
Telephone: 
(757) 221 -1475 
Fo)(! 
(757) 221 -3261 
E·mail: 
kfIJrbaOwm .edu 
KATHRYN R. URBONYA 
Professor of low 
Joined the focu(ty : 1997 
BA, Beloit College 1975; MA, Univer.;ity of orth Dakot:ll9!io; ).0 ., 
University of North Dakota lqaj (Order of the Coif, Ordcr of Bmristers, 
Special Projects Editor, North Dakota Law Review). Fcllow,American 
Associ:ltion of University Women, lq82-8j. Law clerk to Justice Cemld W. 
Vandewalle, North Dakota Supreme Court (l')8j~), and Judge C, Emest 
Tidwell, United Slales District Court for the NortJlcm District of Georgia, 
1<fi4-85. Assistant , associate, and professor oflaw, C<."Orgia St.1tc Univcrsity 
School of Law, 1')85-97. Chair, Section 1')83 Litigation Confercncc, IC)88-<)6. 
Atlantl Civilian Review Board ( J(~)O) . Visiting professor. William & Mary 
L.'1W School, 1311199+ Vice-chair, MLS Section of Civi l Rights, '995 (chair, 
19<)6). Member, Minneso'" (10J84-present) and North Dakota Bar.; (I9BJ). 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
Civil rights bt~tutory cOlutruction), 
constitutIonal law. constitutional tort 
htigation. criminal procedurc, fcdcr:1l COlirts 
Publications 
Books and Book Chapters 
Scction I~I LitigHlion (Fedcral Judicial 
Center, l99 ) (c().3uthor) 
AnolFing Hig/I-Spud PU TJuilr as EXCI'uiYfl 
f orell, in 7 Civil Rights Litigalion and 
Attorney Fees Allllualtiandbook 57 (1991) 
(Saltzman and Wol"'(Witz, cds.) 
No Qualifjd Immunity fot the U. of 
Exuuil"fl FoTCI During an Arml. ) Civil 
Rights Litigation and Attorney !-'Cd Annual 
l·lllndbook 175 (tcf09) (WOJWO'1tz. cd.) 
ExuUJl~ FoTCI Claim •• 5 Ci,·iI Rights 
Litigation .nd Attorney !-'~ Annual 
Handboook 19 (Icf09) (Wol"V"o"itz. ed.) 
Articles 
Public School Official.' U .. 0( Physical Foru 
.u a Fourth Am~dtm'1ll 5.i.:uI'l!': ProtKtins 
S/udtnU {rom the Comlrlutionol Chll"" 
Mt.."ttn Ihe Fourth and Fourtunlh 
Am~d.mtnll.li9 George Washington Law 
Revicoo' I ("1OOQ) 
You Can Run - Somllim": Bul Fluing {rom 
Poliu in II High.erimll Al't'll ;. Croulldf fo~ 
/u"lfjllble Slop, 86 Amcri<:a ll Bar ~soo:ia­
lioll louTllal 40 (forthcoming 2(00) 
l u.ti~ on Ihe Run, Doa Plumg {rom Po/~ 
Prol'(lk. Reatonabl. Su' plelrm./ultlf)"rng a 
5.i;:IJ"? 85 American Bar Anoc:: ialion 
Journal }8 (October 1m) 
PoliCf Prolre/lon. 85 American 811 r 
As.sociatiull Joumlll 36 (April um) 
Pleading Ihll Fourth: Plwnli{fl fI'lo), HI Abl. 
10 Snll Undll' S.i;:urll t..aw ill ' l i&h.S~.d 
Cha~,!4 AmcriCllil Bar A~JOC ia tio ll 
JouTllal 36 (Septcmber 19')8) 
Intllr/ocu/ory ApfH1au from Orden D.rlflng 
Quafifilld Immullity: I)IIlImliuirr& Ih. Pro"" 
Scope of Appe/latll/uri.diclion, 55 WIl11,in&_ 
ton & Lee I.:.w Review 3 (19')8) 
I)llllgel'Ou, Mitp.r«ptionl: Pro/KlinS Poliu 
O{fiUtt, Socidy. alld thll Fonrth Am.ndm.nt 
Rillhl 10 P.tIOnol Sa:urity. 11 l'I:Ulil11' 
Constitut.ion Law Quartcrly 613 (199;) ( Ie~d 
~rtide); (rrprinttd;1I the S" 'oTd Mild Shield 
159 119')8]) 
Thl! "'i,hmg Cel' l-AItrT' Po/lei Calli ""on 
t..alilud. in Traffic Siopt, and Olhl!r P01<~" 
Could S. on Ih, Way. 8}AtMl1Can &ir 
AaoclallQrt lou mal ,.ti (January l1)Cn) 
MSIIparllt, Bul EqIJO'· Rllriltlrd, 81 Amcria n 
8~ r At.sociation Journal +t (February 1996) 
" 
Kathryn R. Urbonya 
'\c~/drniol • hoolrn~s 0 Fourth ml'lId~ 
IlIt'TI! ('1:11/1'.1, w Jig. ting 'onstitu· 
tiona I um Qunrterl ' n; (1993) 
(repnnted In \) i"iI Rights Litigation 
and \ttomc:y Fe \nnual llandbool 99 
(I()<n); w. car h Qnd ei""fCS 1...3" 
Report IS3 (0 tobcr 19<13) ( IImll1al)); 6 
riminal Law Practi R ,iew 101 (1994) 
Tire Cc)//.\lIlulimwlrt)' ollllgh.Sp 'cd 
PIl/'SUlb under the FOII,lh and fourteenth 
J\melldmen/I, 35 St. Loui~ Un i'crsity of 
Law JOllnwl 20S (1991 ) !lead mllc le), 
reprinted ill., riminlll I~~w Pn/ctice 
R 'vi w 137 (HJ9Z) 
I'roblellwlic: Sl(//I(ltml.~ of n 'tI~/)n"ble/IeS8: 
Qlluli/leclll/lll/llllllY '" S clioll 198, 
ActIons (or (j PO/Ice Officer's Use or 
£lces il'e Porce, 62 TCIII,}I' ' ''' Journal 
61 (1989) 
£,'ablishmg a /)cpm'ul/on of a olls/rlu· 
110110/ RIghi 10 P"/MII"I • ('cunt)' und r 
• ec:tic)IlIC)8J' Til 0/ nlu lified Fo'ce 
b) 101 Of/icru!s //I Vl%I/OII of lh 
Fourth, 1~lg"/h, and Fllurt 1I1h Am nd· 
men/ ,5' han u'" RC\k ... 171 (1<}8~) 
halo /X'art' : 1111 I -9: All \\pectuol 
,\nah I . I~ Languag and t,le 161 (1<}84) 
(:>'ote). ;-"0 /Ud'CIO/ D\ lexru 'he 
CU$/odwl Parrnl Pr~ limp/IOn D,6!w· 
glllshe Till' Palemal from tire Parental 
RIght 10 \lame a Child, <;Ii orth Dakota 






"S nprenle Courl Updalc," Prucllc lng 
Lnw IlI sli llltc, Jill 16,1999. New York, 
ew York (Icchlrt:r lind pnncli~l) 
"lIprcrnc ourl Updnle," Fcderal 
Jlldicial ,cllter, July 13.1999, VoI,I hing· 
lOll. DC. (ducolol)ing [or ludgc~) 
(lcctmcr und punel il) 
"Intenllonal on IItullon;11 'lorn h ' 
ovemrncllt.11 Enflhc\," Irgll1ia Tn ) 
L.Jw)crs ,," 0 Mllon, \Iar('h 16, 1999, 
WhIte ulphur pnng, We t \ Ifgllua 
Ilcehlfcr and panel. II 
~r'ollrth \mcndllltni 1\11 Righ 
Llhgation," . ccllrm Iqti1 \ or hop for 
Federal Dulriet 'ourt J udgl'~ dnd 
}'lagl~IT;rle', Federal Judicial Cenler, July 
21, 1qq8, \llanl<l. eorgia (lecturer) 
• tate O\cccl~n !rnillunit ." Inlcma· 
tion.11 Lotw In-titllte, Jllly 19, 1997, 
Wa)llIlIglon. J) C. tlectucer) 
"Interloclltory Appe.11 & the :upreme 
ourt's Do kct: Inshtutc of Contlnlllng 
Lcgal Educ;llion in Georgm, ovcmber 
'996, Atlonta, (; 'orglO (mod rator [lOd 
lec turer) 
~Qualificd Immunity: Institute of 
Conhlllnng Legal Edueahon in GeorgIa, 
'ovember 1995, Atlanta, Georgia 
(moderator and lecturer) 
"Ovef\;cwof ection 19 3 Litigation: 
Federal Judicial Center' ~e\\ Judge~ 
Orientation. 'o\'emher 1995, Washing. 
ton. D.G (lecturer) 
"Qual ified Immunit},~ Practicing L.Jw 
In titule's Conference on Section 1983 
Lltlgabon, Fall '995, New York, New 
York (panelist) 
"Qualified Illimunit} ," Federal Judicial 
enter's District·Com\ Program, 
cptclIlbcr 1995, Seattle, Washington 
(lecturer) 
"Qualified IllImunlt) ," FeJeral Bar 
AsSOCIation's Program on Seellon '9 ~ 
Litigation, eptember '995, ttantn, 
Georgia (lecturer) 
"Qualified Immunit) ." Federal Judicial 
Center's Dlstrict·Court Program, June 
1995, Bo ton, ~rassachusetl.s (lecturer) 
"Pohce \[jsconduet Litigation," 
Georgetown University Law Center's 
Program on Section 1q83 LItigation, 
April 1995, Washington. D G (lecturer 
"Qualified Immunit): Chicago-Kent 
L"", choo!'s Program on eehon 19 3, 
Imch 1995. Chicago, Illinois (lecturer) 
"Pol.ce ~Iisconduct LItigation: 
Unlver 11\ of Richmond La\\' chool, 
February 1995, Richmond, Virglll13 
(lecturer) 
"The nited late Constinllion," 
IlItcd tates Information Agency, 
February 1995, Kampala, ganda 
(lecturer) 
"Policing in the Un ited States," United 
Stales Information Agency, Februnry 
1995, Lllsaka , Zambia (lecturer) 
"Poli(,e Misconduct Litigation ," 
Chicago·Kent Law School's cction 1983 
Program, pring 19% Chicago, ""noi~ 
(lecturer) 
"Qualified Immunit}." Federnl Judicial 
Centers Fifth Circuit Program, pnng 
1994, an AntOnio. Texas (lecturer) 
""b olute and Qualified ImmullIl} ." 
Georgeto"'l1 nh'ersity Law Center' 
rrogram on ection 19 3, pnng 1991, 
Wasillngton, DC. (Iecnlrer) 
"Pol.ee ~Ii conduct Litigation: 
Chicago-Kent Law School's Program on 
ection 19 3. pring 1993, ChIcago. 
III11l0is (lecturer) 
"Qual.fied Irnmunil\." Defense Research 
Institute, pring 1993, T mpa, Flonda 
(lecturer) 
"Police Misconduct Litigation," 
Georgetown niversity Law enters 
Program on ection 1983, Spring 1993, 
Wash ington , D.C. (lec turer) 
College ofWi11iam & Mary's Symposium 
on C rim ina l fustice, Fall 1993, 
Williamsburg, Virginia (Ie turer) 
Professor of Low 
.. cction 19 11.lhgahon: GeorgIa 
Imtitute ofConlinlllng Legal Educ.llion, 
r .. UI991, \t!;lIIta. corgld (lecturer) 
.. b olute Jnd Qualified ImmullIt" " 
corgelo\\ n 111\ er It} La.. chool's 
Pcogram on eelion 1 ~,1'3111993, an 
Froncl co, ahfomla (lecturer) 
"Pol. e ~llsconduct Llhgahon Jnd 
QUillificd Irnlllunil} :' corgia In titute 
of Continlllng Legal 'dllcnllon (l.e)l1ote 
peaker) '3111993, Savunnah. GeorgIa 
(Ie lurer ) 
"Pol ice Misconduct Lilig,ltion," 
Iticugo.((cnl Law School's Section 198, 
Program , Spring 1991, ChiclIgo, Illinois 
(Iec lu re r) 
"Pol ice f-li s ondll I Li tigation," Georgia 
ImtitLlte 0 ~ontinull1g LegaJ Education, 
rail 1~91, Ilal1l:1, .I!orgi (lecturer) 
"Police Mi ondu t LlligJtion," 
I" ago-Kent La", SchQol's Sechon 19 , 
Program, Spring 1991. Illcago. lIIinoi 
(lecturer) 
-Pollee 'II onduet I Illgation," eorglO1 
In tltllie of ontll1l11ng gal Educal1on, 
Fall 1991. tlanlJ, eorgia (lechm:r) 
"111e Comfltuhonalil) of High. 'peed 
P\I~lIIts," J)cfensc Re earch Instihlte. 
l'all l991, an DIego, Cilhfornl3 
(lecturer) 
"Pohce Ilsconduci Llllgatlon," 
hlcago-Kenl La.. chool's Section I 3 
Program. pring 19<)0, hlcJgo, l1Iinoi~ 
(Ie tmer) 
"Police: !\III condud LlhgiltJon," Georgm 
In tllute of ' ontilllllllg Eclucallon. Fnll 
'9 ,1"""113, Georgill (lecturer) 
"Police Miscondllcl Liligation" Suffolk 
Lmv chool's Section 1983 Pro 'ran i, J7HII 
1990, \]oslon, Massachuselts (lcchlrcr) 
"Dc~ 'nscs 111 Seelion 1983 Litigation," 
Georg town niver'ity Law chool's 
Program on Se lion 1983, Fa ll 1990, an 
Fmncilco, 'ilhfon1la (I lurcr) 
"Police \1isconduct Litigation," Georgia 
Inshtule of ontllllling Legnl Education, 
!-all J9&). tbnta. ,corgI a (lecturer) 
.. echon 198, 1.lhgahon," Ceorg/a tatc 
II\-"nil), ('dIlIQ '. o\,l.lI1lJ , Gcorgl3 
(IechlTer) 
Kathryn R, Urbonyo 
Conference Presentations 
"FederalJsm: upreme Courl Prev,ew 
'onrerenee. I n~"lulc or Bill or R'ghts 
1.11\. eptember ~~. 1999 (moderator) 
.. 'llpreme COllrl pdate:' Pr3etl Ing 
1..11\1 III tillite, !'.ell' York, , Jill 16, 
11/99 (lecturer ~lId panelj t) 
", upreme Courl Update: Federal 
JudlclOl Center, Wgshington , 0 ,/ul' 
'3, l()99 (Iect li rci ,!lId panelist) 
"Inlclliional Comtitll tional Tort b} 
,olcrnmental '''li lies," irginl3 Traal 
I..JI\~ers t OCI hOll, While ulphur 
pring, \\'\', march ~6, 1999 (lecturer 
lilld panelist) 
"Fourth Amcndment Cil~ 1 Righl.'l 
LltlljJtion: c(tlon 1983 Conference, 
Pr~cticing La\\ In hlule, . QI'embcr 1:-13, 
I<}()b. ' 'ell' Yort.., 1'<e\\ York (Ie turer and 
p,lIlet. , t) 
"Follrth Amendment Civil Rights 
I.iligiltion," Sec-hon 19 3 Conference, 
Lo ,I' Co,ernment \ltomer ofVllgmia, 
October ,6, IW, ""'port 1\'e\\\, 
\'Irglllw (lecturer) 
"Qunlified Immunity." Prachcm Lilli' 
1"lItute's Conference on eehon 19113 
LItigation, I 'ovelllber 13'4. 19<n, "lell 
Yorl. "ell' ork ((eclllrer) 
'I\ d RIghts Panel, upreme Court 
PI 'v iew Conrerence, Institule or Bill of 
Rlghls Law. ctoher 25, 1997, 
WIIt.Jmsburg, \ Irginl3 (moder. tor) 
"Interlocutory Appeal," Practiclllg La" 
lli llitutc's Sate lltle onferencc on 
Section 1983 Lit ign tlon . June 19, 1997, 
CII' York. CII' York (lecturer. nd 
panell I) 
"P lice \1 i condu t L1l1gahon," 
merican Asso mhon of L:1w chools' 
Anl1l1nl Conferell c. January 1997. 
Wn hinglon, D, , (lI1odemtorj 
IlIIlInal La", and Procedure Pando 
uprcnle Court Prc> lell Conference, 
Imtilule of Bill of Rigt.ls La", Fall/996, 
Williamsburg, VIl glT1I3 (moderator) 
"Interlocutory Appcals," Praclielng Law 
InStitulc' Confe/clIce on cclion 1983 
LlhgcllIon, Fall 1996. Nell 'ork. til 
York \lecturer) 
Ivil Rlghls ,CCII 11 , Suprem '()lIrt 
PrcllclI ConferCllce. Institu te of Bill of 
RIght La \I , Fall 1995. Wilham burg, 
Vlrgml3 (panelisl) 
rlln inal Law Section, uprclI1c ollrt 
PrevicII Conference, Institule or Bill of 
Rlghl5 Lall. Fall 1994. Willmmshurg, 
Vlrgl1ll3 (paneli I) 
"Qualified Immunity," Praeh mg Llw 
In I illll e'~ Confercn eon Se lion 1983, 
Fa ll 199+ 'ell York, ell' olk (lecturer) 
"I'o"cc },lisconducl LItigahon: 
mencan Bar ,ociation's Conference 
on ection 19 3, ' pnng 199-1. PhoeniX, 
rizolla (Ieclurer) 
" 'cellon 1983 Llligation," The I'rdcllcing 
La", Institute' ollference on , eehon 
1<) 3 Lthgahon, f II 1993, ell' ark, 
Ne" York (Ieclurer) 
"Police Misconduci Litigalion ," 
American Bar sociation, pring 1991, 
Las \ 'eg<ls, :-':el'3da (lecturer) 
"Police ~ I i conduct LItigahon: The 
I' ucticmg Law Institute's Conference nn 
eelion 1983 Lili~3tion, l<all 1991, cw 
YOll. New Yort.. (icclmer) 
"Pollee Miseondu I LItigation," Ihe 
Prilchc:ing Lall lnllliute's Conference on 
cction 1983, Full 1991, t\ell Yorl. ell' 
York (lecturer) 
"Po(,ce Mi conduct Litigation ." ational 
tgamZlltion or Black Law Enforcement 
Exe lltives, Summer I ,tlallL!, 
orgio (lecturer) 
Service at 
William & Mary 
law School 
Fucll ity Statu,\ Olll lllittee. 199\1-2ooo 
lIrricuium Re~lcI\ 'ommillec:, 199~ 
University 
omnllttee on Committees. 1997'99 
onccrt Committee, 1998-<]9 
Faculty Senate, 19<,)7"99 
Tuillon Commillee, 1997-9 








CYNTHIA V . WAlD 
Professor of low 
Joined the foculty ; 1997 
B.A., Wellesley College 1980; J.D., Yale University 1991. Studied at 
Shi-Dal Un ivers i ty~ Mandarin Languagc Center, 1975-79. Assoc iate 




Criminal law. feminist jurisprudcnce. 
jmisprudcnce. law and Ii!crn!mc. property 
and property theory 
Publications 
Articles 
On Dlffcrencc and &:juali!}', 3 Legal Theor)' 
65 (1m) 
TOM'aro Canlani trow Community, 3 
William & M:ny Joum.:d of Women & L.. ... 
( Spri"~ 1(97) 
The Rodlcal Frminirl De{tr/$t of Individual. 
11m, 8q North,,'e,,1 U" in~ rsi ty Law Re,'iew 
871 (199S) 
A Kindtr, Ctnller U !x:ralirm: Vi,ion' o( 
Emp6lhy in Feminill and Communi/arion 
Ultra/UTI. 61 Unl"crs ity of Chicago u.w 
Re"icw 919 (1m) 
[hook review), ' 0 Constitution CammCII' 
tary 158 (1993) 
Tire Limit' arU btral Republicanism,· 91 
Columbia Law Revicw 581 (1991) 
Soak Reviews 
The Vir/un; of Ubtralisl7l. Ethics (October 
'm) 
DcfcndingTruth, TCllllli Law Rco'icw (1999) 
(with P. AJc:rs) 
Works in Progress 
Rtcorrltructillg Right. 
Service at 
William & Mary 
Faculty AppointlllcntsCommlt!ec. 1999"-
lOOO (cha ir) 
Curriculum Cormnittec, 1999"-lOOO 
u.w Schoof Dean Search Commilta-, IWf"9B 




(757) 221 -3261 
E-mail: 
rowlll@wm .edu 
RICHARD A. WILLIAMSON 
Chancellor Professor of law • Coordinalor of Legal Affairs, College of 
W illiam and Mary • Joined Ihe faculty: 1970 
B,B ) Ohio niversity 1965 (cum laude); J D ,. Ohio l:Jte Univcrsit) 196 
( umnw cum laude, Ord r of the Coif, ciate 11;(lit r, O/l1o lule lAw 
Journal), Member, Committee on Continuing Legall ':du ~Iljon) irginia 
Lm F Ilndation,19 I-pre en~ American (1\ 1nslillll' I 5-pr'S '111, 
Virginia Law Foundation, 1997-pre enl, Judicial)' 01111 lillce, Virginia 
tate Bar. 1986-88. Reporter of Decisions, Court of ppeals of irginla, 
1 5-pr nl. i iting professor, Mc corgc I I of L. W, IlI\ !'Sit} of 
the Pacific 1983-8+ Member, Ohio and irginia Bars. 
Research and 
Teaching Interests 
Cnllllll.lI1ill\. \I lute collar Crime. crlmmal 
pr!lf.:cdurc 
Publications 
Books and Book Chaplers 
Defending 'r il11illal Ca~c< in Virginia 
I\ilill cdilillll, 19<1')1 
H<li/. FiliI!' dlld PWJl.\ilm''''t~ : The Eighth 
,\/IIclldlllCl/(.\ Sd/cguurds. in The Bill of Righls: 
L.i,c1~' Ilcrihlgc (1<)11711 Jon Kllkla. ed.1 
Ediled Volumes 
Volllllles 1'-;0. Virginia Court of Appeal, 
Itcp!lrl~ 11l)8,-<)9) 
Book Review 
\ Qllc~timl "f Judgmen t: Tile Forlas Case und 
the Stnl1;/i /e for the Supreme Court. 4 
William & 1\131)' 1..111, Review - 6, (19721 
Articles 
/ he \ irlucs (<llJd \ 'Ice.,) of Shared \ 'ulue.<: The 
"ourl/' \lIlendlllCI1I und \//randa's Concept of 
CUltoJl. It)!}'j lJnilcrsit) of Illinois Law 
Relic" r!}. ('Hnposlllm IS tiel, adapted. 21 
Search II. ci lllrc Lay, Representative. :'\0. 'l 
\\.Hdl ")<).11, repnl1ll'd. 1!}94 Criminal La" 
Rel·iell III 
Rrc'cIII Dne!IJpnuml.,. CnlllJl1alwlI'. 00 
lfn;,cI'oih of Richmond L:t\\ R~;ew -6:; 
fI9!'611~llI\pmlllm 1~'1IC:) 
I h .. \(II!~ rtllmdml'nt 10 Ihe " otmg RI{~h" 
Ikt • \ SI<1tutor\' And/HIS of the &n'ised 
R<1i/uut I'rl)\'l\i(Hn, 62 Washington niversit) 
l.IIW Qllnrtcrl 1 tit) -+ , 
/ ill' /);IIICII."OIlI of Sel';;lIre: The Concepts o( 
"Stop" "lid "Arrest," -+, Ohio State Law 
jOllrnal 771 ( l<)fI:1 
Fourth . \lIleudll,..II1 SI,/IIdlll': <1l1d I \/H!cla· 
Illm~ ()I Prnun ,I lllll\crsih of Florid .. 1.:1" 
Rc\"ie\\ ",I "r<)1 
rh~ SuprclIIl' CflUrl, \~"rrullllr~\ S .. <11che.1 
<lnd rugenl CITCUIIIII<lIIC/.", 11 Olluhoma 
La" RelicI' 110 lurfil, "prmll'd /II I<)-<) 
Crimin;!1 L:I\\ ReI ic\\ 1-, 
Recenl DCII!/lJplII"1I11 m ('mll/lldll "m ./Ild 
Procedure. P[(Kcctllllll' "f Ihe I(r-l \ Irglllla 
rnal W\\)Cf\ \.' \()(·I, llInll "1I1I1I.11 \lcl'llllg 
Federal Ilabra.1 CflTP".;· 1./lI/I/<llul/ll "11 
SlIcce,m'e \ppilnl/um, /'rllm the S<1mc 
PTlSoner. IS Willialll & 1\1:11'\ Law RCl'ic\\ 
26, (U)n) 
Whell I.~ lIelIMJII"bh' CrJ/lII)!'II~<I/irlll 
Ullrca.lollll bld, PTOc'~cd i n l>~ of the '·. ig ll -
lecll th Amlll.1i Willilllll 11< t\'llIl v ' I , I ~ 
Cnnfercnn' t 1l)71) 
Selected Lectures and 
Conference Presentations 
Conference Presenlafions 
Heel'1/1 /)(,I'''[opml'll/' '" Cnllllll<l1 JAlIi dlld 
Procedurr. \ '11/:111101 C()I1II1II1\1l~ l .q}JI 
Edllcatlon. \lr~IIlI,1 1\t',llh. \ 11£:1111.1. /1111< I!rYl 
Crllll/Ild/ <md ell'l/tiligullll/l / pd<l/I', 
1 elepliollc ScIII II lill, \ 'ugllll'l Celllhllllln£: 
L'<:Il.11I~dllc,lhnl1 /1111 11)<)<1 
Recelll DndopIIII'"h III Cnl/l//lull.d,,· dud 
ProcedlJT', \ IIgllll;I'1 lIa) I .,tlncr \ \\tKIJlloll 
eminar, 'orfnll, Rlchmolld, \111;1111". 
Scptemhcr, I<)<)"l 
Richard A. William50n 
eml anrl CrJnllllal La", 1,III,(allCm 
lIpJall'. "lel(·"II(>II(· SCIIIIII.lI. \ ' flglIlI.1 
Conlilllllllg I.egal rdll~aholl. Jill. HJ<l' 
Recenl ()n~/{)plll<!III' rrr Cnm//lall.<lll' 
alld Procedure, \ Ir1;lIlI:I CflIIIIIIUIIIg 
Lcg~1 Fom"lliulI, \ 'lfglnl~ IIc.lch. 
\'irglllia, Jllne ")9~ 
Civil arid C",l/Inall .... " 1.1II1;allO/I 
Updale, l'e1cphollc SCl1Ilnar, VirJlilll:1 
C(Jllhllll l ll~ I,egal Eo lit:. I I IClII , Jil l) 19q~ 
RecclIl ()rl,('laplIIl'lIl,\ III Crrmilldl Lall' 
ewd Procedure. Virgllli" COll ll lll1111g 
Legal Ed' lt',llioll. Virglllill Bc"th, 
Virgllli;l, JIII1 t: 1<)97 
C/vil (1IIe! Crimhwl Law l ,i l/gallOll 
Update, '!'t:lcphunc Seminar, Virgil1i~ 
Cnllli lillillg Legal EOll(,[llioll. Ji ll) 1I}<)6 
Reccl/l ()CI'c/OPIIICII/,\ /11 Cnlllillal l ,(/11' 
atld Procedure. Virginia SI" le Bur Recent 
1 eveinp" lcnls IIllhe 1 .. 111 SCIll lIlill , 
Virgll11d BCJd,. \'irgll1l<l. June 11)<)6 
Cml and Cmnlllall.<lw 1"lIgallOll 
(lpdate, 'J'e1cphollc Sc 111 lila r. Vlrgil1ld 
Conhnullll; 1.A.·gall dllC.lholl, Septem-
ber. liN, 
Recenl ()ne/0plllfo/. In Cmrllll4lll'<JI<' 
alld Procedure \ ' irglllid I naI1~""ers 
. social ion SCIIlHlar, 11'011\ COllier. 
Richmolili. Vlrgllll.l BCOIch. VIrI;II1IJ, 
Seplemher '995 
Recellt De\,dop,mml\ /1/ C;nllil/lall",,, 
ane! Procedure, \ 'irgllll.l Stale Bar Recenl 
DCI(:lopmcnl III Ihe L.,n . Cnllll,lT. 
\'irglnia He'll'll, VirginiJ. June '995 
Rem.'1\' of the '<J9.I-<)5 frrm "/Ihe 
Supreme C;ollrl, NallUII .II I\sl.oc lal lon of 
Former UllI lcd Slate Altonl1:y\,l\liJIIiI. 
Flurid ,.I, Milr II 1995 
Courl of Appcab JlIllitl,d Conference, 
Win tergree ll , Virginlil (p'O!:"'11I 
cO(Hci illlllor). Odnhn 11)')4 
Middle AtlrJII/ie l'cdcml-Sll1te Ille/iciul 
Rel(/tio"8h,p,~ COIl/erellce, Wjlkllnsbur~. 
Virglll lJ , ktohcr 1<)<)-1 
HCCCIII Dl'vl'iapmcllt,\ III nm/l/all..dll' 
alld Procedure, VirgllliJ Sta ll: B:IT Reu:nl 
Dc"elopl1lenb IIllhe 1_1W Scnllllill. 
Virginia Rea h, \lIgllll<l. JUlie I<)~ 
Recent /)Pl'd"prrWllt4 1/1 C;nmrrral 
Procedure, jlld~e~ Sdll/ol , lInl\crslh of 
\ ·irgll";). C;lmriottewdlc. \ "glllIJ, Jllne 
'99-1 
Hecenl ()cHdopmclIl., 11/ C",/1l11all.<l,,' 
alld Proccdure, COllllllOllnCJlth 
\\lorncl" ," lon.llloll. Will,.llmburg. 
Virgin", \Iarch IQ<).J 
Ret'cIII Del e1opml"/It /1/ C'/II1/llall A'''' 
alld Procedure VlTgllllJ Stdle B,tr Reccill 
De\clopmcllb III the 1.1\\ SClllln.lr. 
Virginia Beach. Vtrglllld , Jllile '<)9) 
ReccIII i"x.'l'C/opm Ills III 'nmillal Procedure. 
Judges Sc·hool, lhllve"'ll) ofVi rglilia. 
Chadollcwi llc, Virgi ni,l, JUIIC 1\)t13 
Court of :\ppeals JudiCial Confcrence, 
~lJnleo. :-':orth Carolina. Oclober ''I9l 
Iprngr.Jm coordinator) 
Recent DCI'elopmen/s in Cmlllllall.al' 
alld Procedure. Virginia State Bar Recelll 
De,elopmenb in lhe Lan Semll1ar. 
\ '''giI1l3 Beach. \ 'nginia. Junc, 1<)9: 
elected TopICS m Cnml/wl P,ocedure, 
Judges ·ehool. Uoi'"e~ltI of \ nginl.,. 
Charlottes,"ille. irginia. June 191)2 
Court alAppeals Update. '991-<)2, 
Commoll\\ ealth Attorne\, 's AssociJllon , 
Williamsburg, Virginia. ~1arch, '992 
Tire Bill uf Rights Gild Crimi,wl 
Proced,lre, Judicial Conference of Ihe 
United Slates, Williamsburg, Vilgillia. 
OCloher '99] (mooera tor/spcaker) 
Court of ppeals Judicia l Confercnce:, 
Winlcrgreen. Virginia. Octobcr '99] 
I program coord inator) 
Recent Del'elopmcnll; 111 Crrminul l"'I' 
alld Procedure, \ 'irgi/1l3 late Bar Reccnl 
De,elopmcnts In Ihe La" eminar. 
\,irgll1ia Beach, \ 'irginia, June. 199' . 
Selcrled Topics in Cnminal Proa:duTl'. 
\'1/~/1Ia Judges School. ni\'l"fliih of 
VirginLl, Charloltes\ille. \ ~rgil1la , June, lytJl 
Court of Appeals Update, I~J. 
COlllmonwealth .-\ttorney'5 A"oclallon. 
Wilham. burg. \,irgIl11a. \larch 1\)<)1 
Sk.tl~ '/ rammg in Amencall Legal 
Education. American Bar .. \ssoclatioll, 
Section on Legal Educ:ahon, '[ LOlm. 
\11 oun. member 1990 
Comt of Appeals Jud ic ial Conferencc. 
I"ington, Virginia . October 1990 
(program coordinator) 
Selected Topic" III Crimi nul Proced"re. 
District Judges Juoicia l Confercnce, 
Vi rgi nia Be~ch , Virginia, AlIgllst 19<)0 
Recent Developmenls in Criminal I ,a'" 
/J/rd Procedllre, Virginia State Bar Recent 
J)cve l op1l1~n ls in the La\\ Seminar. 
Virginia Beach. Virgil1la. June 1990 
Selected 7 opu;s 111 Cnmmell ProceduTI!. 
Virginia Jlldges School. Uni,cfliil) of 
\ 'irgll1la. Charlott=ille, \ 'irgIll13. June '990 
Courl of Appeals Update. 1989'90. 
COll1mon"ealth Atlornel 's Associalion . 
\\'ilham5burg. Virgll1ia, ~IJrch 1Q90 
Court o/l\ppeals Update. 1989'90, 
Common\,ealth .\ttomcl ·s ;usoclJllon . 
Williamsburg, Virginia. \Iarch 1990 
Court of Appeals Judicldl Confcren~c. 
Alrlce, \ 'Irginia. October 1989 Iprogram 
(;oordlllator \ 
Recent Dewlopmenll; ill Cmlllllal 1,01' 
and Procedure, Virginia St.,le Bar Recenl 
Developments in the Law emmar, 
V"glilla Beach. Virginia, JUlie 19119 
Selected Topics ill Criminal Procedure. 
Judge, School. Universily ofVirgmin, 
Charlottesville. Virglllia. June 1989 
Chancel/or Professor allow 
/tCCCllt DCI' ·/OpIIICllt. III tIre Supreme 
COllri alld COllrt of \ppeak JudiCial 
Confcrence of \ 'irl;lIlI.1. itlchmollo. 
\ IrglilIJ. \1.1\ Iqlil,l 
I«-crnt OL'\'e!oplllelll' /1/ 1 alllifl ["'II', 
Court o/ .'\ppeah III \ 'rg/IJI<J, \rllI1gl011 
Bdr : ,0cl.llion. \rlllll;lon. \'1rI;1I1ia . 
Jdlll/.m 1<) '! 
Reel'lIl /).,..dOP"'I"Jh III Cnllllllllll..dil ellld 
Prucedllll', J)"lntt Jlldgc\ JIIChclal 
COlllcrenCl:. ROdllOkr:, \ Irg"IlJ. April 11)8q 
Court 0/ ,\ppcal, lIpdatl', '988-89. 
COIllI11()11WCJlth Itorlley" i\."o ialio/l, 
Willinl11sbllrg, Vir~i,"", Mardi 1989 
Selcdcd Tuple. ill Cri ll/llra/I'rocedure, 
J)i~tfl '1 Jlldges J\ld it-ilil 'ollference. 
Alc\~lldri:1 , Virgini,l. J\ IIt;II~1 1<)88 
Selected "I oplt'li 111 Cnminall'mced,m:. 
Virglilln J\lclge~ S hool, I ln l\ Cfliit\, or 
Virginia, , h"rlollc~' illc, Virgini.1. jllllC 1988 
1 ccenl /)crc/apllle,," /II Cnllllllal La,,' 
and Prf)ccdurt'. \ 'lrl;lIllil SI~lc R.u Recenl 
I C\ lopmcnl~ ill Ihe I. m . cmmar. 
\ 'irgllll,1 Be,lcb , \ 'irgllll.l , June 1988 
/{ccenl D ..... doplltclIl. III Cnlltlllal La" 
and Pl'DC1'du~ , \ IrgllllJ JudiCIal 
Conferencc, Ru'lIIokl, \ 'irgIllIJ. :-'ldl 1q8S 
Peremptorl' CllUl/cngel after Baboll I ' 
Kenlud ... , '\ IIllh ClrClllt J "d,t ial 
Confcrcn(, \\olllercI , C~hforl1la. 
J~nll,'" 19~k 
Recellt Development., III Ihc \ ·I'gllllO 
Court 0/ Appeal • DI ~tflct J"dge~ Judlcl:1l 
Conferclltc \ "gil1l,1 RC.ICh, \,irglllia. 
Scplcmher H}Ii-
Peremptory Chul/c11II,c.\ a/ler BIII,o" .' 
Ke,,'uckl'. Ceofl;ia J u(lIdal Cu"fercl/ce. 
S!. SlInum hlalld. aliforni,', Jld) 1987 
PerC'IIptlm' ClwllclIgl" after (lellsOIl I', 
Ke'lillch, Nurlh Carolina Prosecutors 
A~,ocia li rll l , i\., I' Cl'lIlc, North Caroli ll3, 
Jllne 1<) 7 
Recelll Dc"clppmcllr~ III C:rr",i'IO/ I..dI,· 
a'ld l'rocedure, V"gllli" SI.1Ie R.lr Reu:n l 
Dc,{'lopmcnl\ 111 Ihe I.m Sell lillar, 
\ 'irgll1 IJ Beach. \ "gIll13. June 1987 
Purfll/plan' Chal/l'll!!,c, a/Ie' Balsoll I' 
K,·lIll1ch. In~ .. tulc for "JurI \Idnagc-
lllent/\hdll~JI/ Jud,c,al Conferellcc. 
DelTOlt, \lIdllg:!n. ~Ia, 19 -
Recenl DCI'(/opmclIl, //I Cnlllllldl Loll' 
alld Pmcedur<' , \ 'ilgll1'J JUdlCldl 
Confercnce, \\llIlilm~llIlrg . \ Ifglllia, 
:-'Ia, 1q8~ 
'I h,' Fulun' 0/ !udJClull:duCIJlroll . 
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